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THE GRIîEATER 13RITAIN 0F THE SOUTHER;.lN SEAS.

The grcwth of the Egih
-speaking race during the last fifty
years, says Mr. Arthur Temple, in
his "M-Aaking of the Empire," lias
been one of the modern wonders
of the world. The littie islands
-which we cail the United ICingcdonî
have been overflowing- and peo-
pling a continent or two. EBng-
lish, Scotch, and Irishmen have
been wandering far awav

O11 froin island iunto island at the gate.
ways of the dazy."

The vast prairies of Canada, the
cities of flie Indian Empire, the
mining districts of Africa, bear
witness to their energy, but their
progress iii Australia is even more
remarkable, because it lias been
more sudden. Smnall villages
have, since our Queen came to
thie throne, .developed into great

VOL. XLIV. No. 3.

centres of population. Ill-paved
streets, along wvhich bullock-wag-
gonis jolted and rumbled, have
given place to stately thorough-
fares, of wvhichi Paris and Vienna
iight be proud.

The advance of Australia is very
wonderful, but equally surprising
is flic fact that ffhe great island
continent should have renained
so longr untrodden by white men.
\Vith Tasmania and New Zealand
it is nearlY 3,100,000 squiare miles
in area. Europe and Canada are
flot mucli larger, and yet, three
hundred and fifty years ago, the
existence of this huge tract of
country Nvas practically unknown.

To-day, MAeibourne, the London
of the Antipodes lias, wvith, lier
suburbs, a population of hiaîf a
million. Some of her public build-
ings are princely, and worthy of
any Old World metropolis. And
vet, when our grandfathers were
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boys, Melbourne wvas u1nex--plored
forest anci scrub.

Prom its \ve,,terni extremity,
Steep Point, to its extremie easternl
point, Cape Byron, Auistralia is
2,500 miles longý'; and its breadth,
froin Cape York, its northernmnost
point, to its southern extremlity at
Cape Wilson, is i,goo miles. Its
entire coast line embraces a circuit
of 8,ooo miles, andl its arca is esti-
miated at 3,000,000 square miles.
Its interior lias been cnily partially
cexploreci. t seems to ]lave the
eharacter of a table-land of moder-
ate high-t, stu(l(e(l withi groups

tiioti1 these creeks and rivers are
alio st innuierable, they fail to
irriglate the soil. Only a few ex-
ceptions to this rulç are founid.

The climate of Australia is ex-
cecdinglv hot, but dry and hecalthy
in suchi southern parts as are ai-
rea(ly colonize(l. wvliere it appears
favourable to BEuropean constitu-
tions, anil resembles in miany par-
ticulars the climiate of Spain. ITi
the ex.,treme north, beyond the
tropic of Capricorn, whichi crosses
the continent niear its centre, the
heat is more oppressive, and the
absence of large streamis gYives al-

$TLR. HOME, AUSTRALIA.

of sinall nîountains,' and, in the in-
terior, somectinies sinking into low,
sw-ampy valicys; while on the
gel eral level of the table-land it-
self are vast plains, sometimes fer-
tile, but oltener sandy, or covered
with the longr stiff grass called
spinifex.

Very few of the rivers of Aus-
tralia are navigable, and in mnost
of tbemi ruii ngii water is only
found (luring a smnall portion of
the v'ear. The rnost remarkable
peculiaritv of these streams is the
suddenness w'itb whicb, even w-heul
fuill of water, the\' disappear into a
quicksand or marslî. Thus, al-

mnost the arid climiate of a desert.
li summier the mercurv often riscs
to 100o gcoees, or even 120 de-
grees. One traveller (William
Howitt) lias even stated bis ex-
perience at 139 degrees.

The natives are superior iii
intelligence to the Tierra del
Fulegans, an(I they reaclily adopt
Buropean habits. They seldom
build buts or other fixed dwell-
ings, but content tbemiselves withi

astrip of bark or a large boughi
as a shielter from the wvind.

Captai"î Cook, in 1770, dis-
covered New South Wales andI
Botany Bay, w'bicbi was so0 called
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by' Sir Joseph Banks, the botanlist
of the expedition, fromn the woni-
derful display whichi its plants
aff orded. lIn 1788, the first Eng-
lishi colony Nvas establislied in
New South WTales, at first as a
penal settiement. The original
design of the Britishi Goveriimient
wvas to ma-îke this penal station at
Botýany B3ay itself ; but a better

A." AI3OIIINAL.

locality wvas found at Sydney, and
Captain Phillip wvas sent ouýt with'
a squadron, havingr on board 8-o
convicts and a guard of 200 men
and officers. In this convict
coIony', placed as it %vas under thie
absolute control of a grovernor
with, alnîost unliniited power,
every kzind of abuse and vice grew
up; and of these thec free colonists,

w hio arterward( began to settie iu
the district, feit the effeets in mianv
Nva vs.

Gold hias been found ail over
the colonies. lIt wvas at first met
withi in salpieces on the sur-
face ; as the surface supply be-
came exliauste(l, it xvas found at a
short distance dowvn, and the d igl-
gringrs have incrcased in depthi as

they have decreased
in general ricliness.
At l3allarat, near
Geelong-, wvhere the

* - most valuable lumps
of goIld have been
procuired (28, 6o, and
136 pounds in
weight), the shafts
are 1sunk to a depth
of more than 100
feet.

Amnong the indus-
,tries w~hjcIi have
grown up, the raising
of sheep lias the
rnost prominent
place. The great
sheep runs, ocp
ing immense tracts
of land have becomne
a principal fcature of
the country. Merino
and other fine breeds,
imported early into

- the colonies, have
increased with' great
rapidity, and the sta-
tistics showv the ex-
traordinary amount
of xvool annually,
yieIded, and nearly
ail exported. Thýe
recent progress of

the country lias been unin-
terrupted. and rapid. The era
of speculation seems to hiav e
neariy passed away, and thec
affairs of the colonies are graduai-
Iv issiiiig the scttled aspect of
thiose of oldelr States. From -New
South Wales alone, the export of
wool ill 1892 wvas £ 10,540,14;7
fromn Victoria, f6,6i9,i4i.

l'lie Grefflet- Briffiiiè of Me 8ouflier)? 8'eas.
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AL'8'IRALIAN ABo0RICIN:S~.

The Rev. joseph Caok thus
enumnerates the elements of the
prosperity of this Greater Britain
of the Sauthern Seas:

Happy vallcys, like that of
Rasselas, lie un(ler the cool sun-
lighit as you gaze westward on
Australia fromn your ship, whiclu
caasts southward now, along
gigantic coral reefs. Farests of
gray gum-trees, whiich siieci their
auter bark. but nat their foliage,
rustie in the fastnesses, wliere yet
roami the emu and the kangarao.
The silver shafts of the mellaw
afternaan sun fali in benedictian
on hiedgeless pastures and bleat-
inýg flocks.

XVliat are the arganizingr dates
of Australian history ? 16o6, the
island discovered bv thie Dutchi
1770, east coast discovered by
Captaini Cok*, 1788, Svdnlev
faunded; 18,37, Melbourne faund-
ed; 1851, gold discovered in VTic-
toria; 1853 transportation of con-
victs ta Australia forbidden.
Arouind these six points crystallize
Australian years thus far.

It has pleased. Alrnighty Provi-
dence ta bringr into existence in
Australia the mast brilliant group
of cities in the southern hemis-
phiere. Melbourne, Sydney, Ade-

]aidle, are incomparably the most
important municipalities southi of
the equator. Thiere is no slavery
in Australia, thank Gad, and not
likcely ta be. You find in the
three or four millions of il- pre-
sent population the pilgri.,i 'A.thers
and mothers af the future of Aus-
tralasia. flere are as many pea-
pie as the United States liad wlien
thcy broke off fromi thec Britishi
Empire.

Whiat is the attitude of this
mnass of human beings towvard
great questions of religion and
polities ? What are the promises
and wvhat are the perils of the re-
ligious future of Australasia ?

Among the promises, notice
i. The quantitv of the prospec-

tive population-iaa,aao,oaa. at
Ieast. There is roorn in Aus-
tralia and the islands near ilt for
:200,000,000 of people. Look at
the inap, an(l observe that Atis-
tralia is just about equal ta thue
United States, excluding Alaska.
The interior of Australia is by no
means as nearly a desert as aur
aider greographies led us ta sup-
pose. If one 'will dig, artesian
wells for his flacks, lie can drive
themi fromi anc end ta the other
of the continent, and support

198
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them ail the wlefrom the riattiral
pasturage. You rernember, too,
wvhat gold mines are iii Australia.

2. The quality of the popula-
tion,-Englishi and Scotch, and
chiefly' Protestant. Thank hiea-
yen that the southernl lands are
flot likely to '-. -s'tId by Asiatics,
but by the forem-ost 'Western pco-
pies ! No doubt there is a, great
future before Japan anid China;
but it is fortunate that Auistralia,r';

andi appro\'e( institutions iii edu-
cation, polities, an(1 chutrchi life.

4. Its achievements tup to the
present tinie iii education, politics,
and religion.

My conviction is strong that
Auistralia is more thoroughly filled
wvith the best influences of ]British
civilizat;on than our Pacifie Siope
is w'ithi the best of American.
Australia, lias hierseif done better
things for lier churclies and lier

CATTLE CROSSIN(C TUE DAtLIN'(» ItUVEU.

is iiot to be indebteci to thern for
more than a fragment of its popu-
lation. It is qtiality that makes
nations gyreat. The pioneers of
Australiani civilization are picked
men-1. The vast breadth of ocean
which separates this continental
island fromi Great Britain and
Euirope acts as a protective tariff
with regard to the things of char-
acter. It appails drones. Sec-
onid-rate nien have rarely pluck
enoughyl to go across this breadth
of sea.

3. Its inhieritance of highl ideals

schools than oui' Pacific Siope lias
yet clone for its own.

5. The freedorn of the popula-
tion .from precedent, and its in-
clination anci opportunity to
choose the newest and best
fashions in everything.

6. Its broad suffrage, and the
consequent political necessity that
it slîould miake education and re-
ligious training general.

7. Its separation of Church and
State, and the consequent neces-
sitv that thie churches should de-
pend on self-lielp, and not on

The Grotter Britabi of thr Southern
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State lîclp); the unity, purity aîîd
aggc*ssi\,encss tlîîs niecessitv- mvill
fo ster.

S . Its close moral and educa-
tional, as well as political, conncc-
tion with England and Scotland.

9Its distance fromi corruipting
ncighlbours ýand thc usual pathis of
w~ars.

10. Its prospective political cc'iî-
fecleration.

ii. Its iiiol)ility of ranks in -o-
ciety, an(l the consequent aspira-
tion of the masses for culture.

TUJE FC

12. Its central position and im-
mcinse opportunitv foi- usefulness
in Japan. China, aîîd India.

Eacli lcading city expects to be
thîe calpital of the confederation.
Sydnecy, Melbourne, and Ade-
laide: and admirable cities tlîey
ar, citlier of thenm worthiv of be-

igthe capital of a great nation.
Svdncv, thie first one von visit,-
Sydncv«, with its lîuindrcd bays:
Sydney. possessed of the finest
hiarbour iii the southei-n iemnis-
p)hcrc, unlciss it 1)C thiat of Rio

Svn v, îvichi is a (ireaIn of
beauty iii its position l)y land and
sca,-is a, royal child, îîot un-
wortliw of its Parentage in stalwart
eniigrant p)opulations froni Eng-
la nd(.

Tiiere wvas once a Botany Bay
ne.ar Svdncey ; but if v'ou gyo to
Australia, andl speak of the epopu-
latîoîî thiere as being (lescendc(l
froni convies, vour miouth is soon
closeci, not bvN a lhaughity reply
%vithout fact beinid it, but 1)v
actual evidence. It is true thiat
convict familles bave hiad suc-
cessors iii Australia ; but the
wxlîole system of the transporta-
tion of convies became a Ge-
h inna. Australia hierseif wvas
one of flhc foremost powvers iii that
comibination of forces whichi
causeci its abolition. Since 1853,
this transportation lias ceased. and
tlîat date iioî is a long wav off.

The population lias mncrcased
faster, iii many portions of Ans-
tralia, than in any part of the Arn-
enican Union durino, the hast
twentv vears. Thie resuit is thiat
the present atmnosphiere of society
in Sydney reminds you of thiat Of
London. Aclelaide reminds von
of Edlinbu)rgh., and Melbourne ne-
minds von of Boston.

As one nation, Australians will
feel thiat their responsibihities ai-e
continental. Auistralasia, first or
last, will naturallv dIra-iv iiîto the

11relhodist 111(tg(tzilýe «)I(l Revielv.
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circle of its political control most
of tuie isiancîs south of thie equator.
Cou1federation wvill strengcthiel al
the excellent tcndencies of the
countrv, atid enhlance thie v'alue of
the inlicritance andl achievenients
of tlie population-its, freedom,
universal suffrage, i gli eclucation,
immense in(lustrial opportunity,
political andl moral exaniple, andl
separation of Churiich and State.

lIn Auistralasia. as I believe, are

J)arat!vc smnallnless of thie rural
p)oputlation.

llenecessitv of mnaic
cities 1tuider universal. suffrage and
l)artY go)verunienclt.

3. The absence of an aristocracv
and a leisuire(l class, to set a hiighi
standard in manners and social
fash ions.

4. Thie formiation of nie\v classes
in societv, especially of a lawlIess
an(d explosive lower cLass, a pushl-

A FRFi*r nlntE

to originate important forces
facilitatingr reforin thiroughlout the
East. From thie centre of a p)opu-
lation of ioo,ooo,ooo under tie
southiern cross, bvllle shiot jave-
lins of Chiristianitv and of loftN.
andl educational. inifluences into the
very hecart of Japaîî, India, and1
Cina, and even of thie Darkz Con-
tinent itself.

Notice next a lîst of thie perils
iii thie relirious futuie of thiese
colonies

,r. The concentration of its
P(, diation ini cities. andl tie coin-

inog midd(le class, andl an over-
Nvorked upper class.

5. Thie crude, transitional state
of tdie democratic thlougnlit of the
masses in our day.

6. Thie rising to power of a
generation that lias not seen Engr-
land or Scotland.

7. 'flic opportimity to gr
Nvealth swvift1v, and hience hiaste to
be riclh.

S. Passion for amusement and
lu\lxurv.

9. Excessive secuilarismi, arising
fromi the complete abolition of

The Greffler Briffibi Of the Solitheril
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Cliurchi and State in a population
flot accustomed to the exclusive
use of the voluntary system in
Churcli affairs.

io. Sectarian rivalry froni the
same cause.

ii. Bondage of pulpit to, pews
under the voluntary system.

12. Climate, increasing the dan-
ger of the claracteristic vices, and
xveakening the characteristic vir-
tues of the Britishi people,-energy
and purity suffering always some
diminution in sub-tropical regions.

After ail, I regard this climatic

of any northern constellation; and
there wvill flot be on the face of
the globe in one hundred years-
except probablv in ,the Amnerican
Republic-a more influential
gatheringý of English-speaking peo-
ple than in Australasia at large.

Australia is s0 vast that in the
few months whichi you spcnd iii it,
you cannot see hiaîf of it. But
Australia concentrates its popula-
tion in large towns. In flfteen
cities of Australia and Tasmania,
you find more than haîf the popu-
lation.* The towns ding to the

SYDNEY HIARBOUR.

influence as by no means the least
of the perils of the northern Ais-
tralian populations. Britons in
Queensland are in the climiate of
Spain and Algiers. Tasmania is
like England in her climate. New
Zealand resembles portions of the
inother island, but the most of
Australi'a lies in a sub-tropical
climate. Such intemperance as
Britons hardly survive at home is
swiftly fatal in Australia. Let the
populations under the southern
cross be delivered from the vices
peculiar to highly heated climates;
let Christianity purify civilization
there in such a manner that it mnay
shine with beams as keen as those

river-courses and the best sea-
ports.

British imperial federation is
favoured by the best minds in
Australia. Victoria is the deter-
mined advocate of Australian con-
federation. New South Wales,
as yet, has treated this great pro-
posaI withi muchi coolness. It is
to, be devoutly hoped that such
wvisdoni wiIl preside over the poli-
tical, educational, and religious
couinsels of the British Empire
that the mother islands and Aus-

*The folloving figures are given in Mac-
xillan's 1'Statesmnan's Year Bojk " for 1894
Melbourne, 490 000; Sydriey, 411,710;
Adelaide, 136,766; Brisbane, 93,000.
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tralasia mnay belong to one politi-
cal organization as long as Ursa
M',ajor and the Southern Cross be-
long to one skcy

It must be confessed, says Dr.
Bowinan Stevenson, that at some
points, Victorian if e is flot quite
a reproduction of English. Somne-
times thue difference indicates an
inuprovement, in some a deteriora-
tion. In the matter of education,
for examiple, there is much that is
very admirable, yet some things
very deplorable. The importance

universitv -%vil1 b e a great and
honourable institution.

The worst feature of the Vie-
torian systeni is its offensive
secularism. It is flot only irre-
ligious, it is anti-religious, at least
so far as the influence of the
Ministry of Education can malce
it so. No religious services are
permnitted in the sehools, andi the
Bible is strictlv excluded. And
more stili, at the bidding of Jewvish
or infidel parties in the electorate,
ail passages xvhich in any sense

'N
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of instruction is recognized on ail
hiands, and very liberal provision
is made for it at the public cost.
A magnificent e.xpanse in the
centre of the city wvas long ago
allotted to university purposes. A
part o! this is devoted to the uni-
versity proper, and a noble site is
grranted to each of the four prin-
cipal denoininations for an affiliat-
eci college. A wealthy colonist,
Sir Samuel Wilson, has erected a
noble hall for examination and
other purposes, at a cost 6f about
forty thousand pounds. The
curriculum'is said to equal that of
London, and there need be no
doubt that in future the Melbourne

recognize Christ Jesus as wvorthy
of reverence are expunged from
the reading-books. Some of our
finest poetry has been murdered
at the bidding of this wvorse than
heathen vandalism, in order that
such wvords as " Christ" and
"Christian" may xuot be heard
wvithin the State school walls. I
have no doubt that, in spite o! the
regulations of the department,
many Christian men and women
amongst the teachers exercise an
admirable influence upon their
scholars, but they do it in spite of
the system, not in pursuance of it.
So far as the Government is con-
cerned, ail is done to secure that

2014
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a child shial be able to pass
throughi thc wliole of its sehool
course wvithout suspecting any
sucli tlîiig as Chiristianity ever
e.xisted on the planet.

Tie slavery of the Covernnient
to the Roman Catholie electors
leads themi to treat lîistory as tlieir
slavery to the infidel and jewishi
electors leads themi to treat re-
ligionî. Bnglishi history is ta-
hooed, for obvious reasons, and
so the v'out1h of Victoria are being
brouglit uip ini entire ignorance of
the history of the nation from
which they hiave spruing. The
iandingý at Botanv Bav is the dawn

C-ent andi self-respecting- Engilishi
commnunîtv can be reared, to
wvloi Hastincys, Runnymecle.
Crecy, Naseby, 'the )3ovne, and
UWTaterlon. have no nieaningr what-
ever! H-appy, indeed. far hap-
pier than their truest friends can
hope. wvill the Victorian people be,
if tlîev do0 not find this policv one
day bearing bitter fruit. -It is
rigylît to sav' that this state of
thlngs is l)y no nieans universally
,,.lprioved. A vigorous and or-
ganized effort is b)eingý madc to
reinove the ban on the B3ible, and
if tliis succee(ls. it inay perhaps he
hoped thiat in other respects the
systein niav be re(leemed froin
Soie of its present narrowness
and bigotrv.

In one of the pretty parks which
adorn Sydnev niav- l)e secn a
s;tatue whlichi -vill certainir chai-
lengye the attention of the-visitor.
It is the figure of a searnan.
(lressed ini the costume of the last
,centurv. THe is Iooking over the
bouses whiicli cover the sloping

ronibefore ii. and across the
Mlue waters of the mnost ),-aultiful
liarbour in the world, to a point
wh-lere, in a w~aI1 of rocks, there is
ain opening s0 sharply definied on
,cithier sicle that it seenis as thoughi
nature h1 hz llerseif hlilt twvo

igh -lty posts, on wlicli to hang
the litge (loors of sonie Titani c
prison. As lie looks towards
tlii the entrance to the liarbour,
lie stretches out his hand as
though ini greetinig to the voyager
wlîo, after crossxngo vast seas, lias
conie lîither ta establishi a new~
home. Tlie idea of tlîat statue
wvas a lhappy inspiration. For wvho
is so wvell entitled to give a repre-
sentative welconie to ail iiewv-
corners as Captain Cook, flhc
(launtless explorer.

To devate sucli a place to suich
a purpose must hiave seenied, to
the few wlho then knew it, a satire
on nature. One of thie loveliest
spots o the face of the earth wvas
turned into a sort of terrestrial
biell, for the confinement and pull-
islinîeuît of the nîost darillgç anîd
(lesperate crîminals. It only
added to the liorror, that soine of
tiiose whlo wvere transported thlîicr
wvere sinuiiers of a nîuchi miil(er
tvpe-not a fewv of tlîem victinîs
la a sav%,age code, wlîich public
oupinion woul not now tolerate for
a moment. No wonder that of
the canvicts sonie becanie des-
perate, maux? inutinous, nat a few
nîurderu-s: -,,hIilst otiiers, succeeci-
ing in escaping the rifle of the
sentries, becaîîîe bilsl-rauîgiers, and
opened a new and horrible cliapter
iii the aunais of lEuglishi life.
iîatclîless for ferocitv, crueltv and
courage, except amiongst the
brigands of Ttaly or Grecce.

Alnîost ail! traces of tlîat state
of tliiugs have long sixice passed
away. Sorne excellent roads and
otiier public w\%orks, sonie romiantic
and horrifving, legyends, and, thank
God, soine beautiful facts of mioral
reforniation and subsequent pros-
perity and respectabilitx', are ail
thaI reniain of those formîer, but
not better days. To-dav, Sydney,
seated qucnik1e on1 the siiore -of
lier heautifull harbour, is the capi-
tal of the widest andi w'calthiiest of
the Australian colonies.
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IIONlEER IFE A-ND \\ORK IN NEW GUINIE." .)

1I1 1877, the Rev. James Cliai-
U1C15s joiflC( the New~ Guinea Mis-
sion, and his arrivai formned an
epoch ini its hiistory."1 Thcese
worcls foi-Il the first sentence of
the 1)refa-ce iin a book bcaring the
titie: "Pioncer Life and WTorK in
N\ew Guineca. 13v the Rev. J-amles

Clilmcs." This is a book of
thirillilig experience in openliny Uip

41'James ClhaItncrl-,, 'Mussion;irv angl E.
inrer." BNv Willivin Robson. Pnl>lisliers,
5.ý W. Partridgc & Co., 9 Patcrnoster Rowv
Lndotni, Exi.g. Price, Is. Gdl.

"1Pioller'lifc ad w'ork, iliLew Glinc.
.Jamces Chalnicrs." ReiLgKous Tract 5ceciety,
London, England. Torinto: WVi. Coi~s

that lanid to) the reception of the
Gospel. Tt lias beeni freqlueniyIN
rtl1larkelcl tlîat, wlien Goci wants a
mian for ai special work, lie alwaN s
kniows whiere, to find one. Perliaps
ilie aapaltvof a nman for his
îvoik wvas nce-er more apparent.
1-le -%as borni in iS4. at Ardris-
hiaig, on Lochi Evie. I-is mnother
wvas a lhandsome H-ighland lassie,
nh1osc dairk, expressive eves, fine
features. enercetic novenients and
loviiîg disposition are ail repro-
duced ini lier son. Wliei read-
ing« the records of his life. we are
prepatre(l for tlue statenient thiat lie
ivas "a livelv boyv, fuill of inirtli
and fin for cven uiuler sonie of
the inost tlîrillingr and dangecrous
exp)erieiiccs, somec expression of
humour dlrops fron bis peu.
Nor are w-e lcss preparcd for the
exploits ani markecl bravery of
bis after life, l. we read: Î; J-l
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w~as leader ini ail sehool sports,
and hiad a natural ambition to ex-
-cel in deeds of d;lriingI." So
irrespressible xvas bis love of
fun thiat his mother wvas in con-
stant fear wlien lie Nvas out of lier
sîglit. Twice iras lie taken homne
to ail appearance drowned, and
whlen but a stripling lie saved four
lives from drow-ning.

Once -we read that bis courage
failed imii. \Vheni sixteen years
of age, lie -,rraiiçed with two othier

corne a iiissiotiary. 15 there one
%ilbo ivili go to the lieathi and
f0 savages, anci tell them of G~o(l
and bis love ', Inlwalïdly. Chai-
mers said, " 1 will," and on bis
way bomne lie kneit beliind a
stoiie ivail and vowed to love
Christ. Thiese impressions ivere
not lasting, but in 1859, two younga
mien frorn the nortli of Icelanid,
labouring, as evangelis ts in Inver-
aray, reaclied bis young hieart.
an(1 lie iras brouglit into the

.4ý
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lads to run away to sea. But
*wvliîe thue appointed tinie carne,
blis littie bundie readv, the
tliougbrit of Ibis niother's broken
becart troubled Iiii, so thiat wluile
the othiers ivent, james decided to
stav home.

The first impressions of a re-
*igious and missionarv character
were mnade upon blis mmnd in the
Suidav-sclhool. During anl ad-
dress on mission wsork, the ques-

-lion iras asked, "I monder if there
i is ativ' lad hiere Nibo ivili vet le-

grreatcst spiritual aiixietv. andr-
ceived the peace lie liad so long
desired.

He moon united withi tlie Chiurcli.
bec-aie a teachier ia the Sundar-
scliool, and enzage ii vangelis-
tic tvork. lie Iaboured iii the
Grevfri-ars United Presbvterian
Chiurcli under Dr. Calderwood. as
a citv unissionzarv; bis Bible-class
biad 130 incaibers. It iras îvbile
thus engyaged, that bis vow iben
a boy '-ras broughlt to minci.
andl tlirough tbe adrice of the
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Rev. Dr. Turner, of Samoa, lie
applied ta the London 2Missionary'
Society foi- eniploymient in J'lie

iss-qioni field. Hlle w~as accepted
arfd entcred Chieshunilt College to
prepare for Iiis wvork. Altlîoughl
lie wvas ani.'ziouis te go to Aftîca,
thie London Missionarn, Society
appointed imi to Raratonga, and
soon hiis soul -was thrilled wvith
enthusiasni for -%vox-k ini the South
Sea Islands.

One whio played an important
part ini the work of M.Nr. Chialmners.
w-as Miss Jane He- -wa lady
pngqeq<,ecd of cons;iclera>le gifts anid
grace-s w-ho hecaniie Ibis wife, andi

"Soine L)055Q5SCd a bedstead, andi
ane or two chairs, perhaps a sofa:
otlhers a fen- plates and smnall
basins, a spoon, and twvo or thre
Iivc%,s and forks, but thiese tings-c
w'ere treatcd as sone peCople use
tlicir drawingc-raomi furn iture and
orîîamcnts, they, clung ta thieir old
Labits, and used leaves for plates,
cocoa-nut shielis for cups, and
thieir fingers for conveying ail food
ta the rnoutlî" Yet very often
the (lesire within these people N-as
strong- ta be like the white man-
and ludicrous indeed wvere sanie
of thecir ýatteiipts ta iniitate hini
Sc>nietimies they would put on a

A NATIVE V«ILLA(aE ANDI T1REE IIOUSEs, NEWN C(INEA.

proved as brave as lier hiusband
in tinie of trial. In January,
1866; thiey enîbarked on board
the rnîssxonary ship, " John \Vil-
lianis," for 'the voyage ta
the South Scas. After a seven
nîionthls' voyage, «thev arrived at
R-aratangra, and beganl thieir la-
bours w'ithl enthiusiasmn.

Tlie ten vears' labour in Rara-
tonga -ere vears of xnany~ treats
zaid joys, and mianv suc-cesses
ualso. Stone biouses hiad indeed
bccn built, but the people pre-
ferred thieir own reed huts; even
the chiief hiad a fine stoîxe bouse of
livoe roomis, but dweIt in his reed
cottage. Their ideas of civiliza-
laon were iiot far advanced.

pair of boots, and their efforts ta
uise t.hemi would Provoke the nîlost
seriaus ta laughiter. "They would
catch hiold of a chair or scmething-
ta give theniselves a start, and
then rail about lke a child totter-
ing- in its flrst efforts ta ak
Tbey sanietinies compramnised by
wearing oîîlv onîe boot at a time.

Yct even aînongst suchi, there
w-cre sanie I)eautiful Christian
characters, and the power of the
Gospel w-as seen, ini the n.oble
lives ani glorious deatlis of
sanie wl'ho hiad yielded theni-
selves ta Christ. onîe of these.
Tapairu-arki, called by mnany,
"Tie niother of the Word of

od"died in i8gi, at- about the

Pimierr Lifr mul Work iii Xoit, Giliwe(f.
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agre of 85, hiaving, iived to sec lier
(lescenidants of the fifthi generation.
In earlv lite shie hiad ca ten hum-an
flesh, and lier historv %vas truly a
strange one, wxlien the darkniess
and cruelty of its dawn is con-
trasted withi the liglît and peace o!
its close. «" Do not detain nie b)v
vour pravers," shie saicî, "and kind
wislies. Let nie go quickzlv to the
Saviaur I have loved so long.",

WTc would gladly linger aniid
the iliterestingy records of thiese

'Y
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vears of labour, but we miust
liasten to look at the wvork wlîichi
has broughit 'Mr. Chalmers so
pronincnieltly before the Christian
wvorld. After teiî vears of labour ini
Raratoiîga1, these noble workers
were transferred to N-,cw Guinea,
to conmnence work aniongst a
people wvlio liad xîever seen a whîite
Maai, and hiad ilever hecard of~ jesus.

New Guinea, is, with the excep-
tion of Australia, and possiblv
13orîîeo, the larcst island ini thc
wvorld-i ,50 riiles long, bv 400

%vide. It is less knowvn to civilized
mian than any othier region of
equal extent on the earth. No
Buropean lias ever been allowed
to a(lvance more thian a few miles
into thec interior. Thie Dutchi
claini possession of' a part of the
countrv, but bave accomplislied
littie in flhc w'ay of tracle or settie-
ment.

According to WVallace, its birds
aire more nunîcrous and more
bc-autifull flian those of any othier

part of flhc globe. Amnongc
cmen are eleven speccies of

bircis o! paradise, thirty of
parrots, conîprisingr the

]retand smnallest known,
Sand forty of pigeons. Wal-

lace collected i,-ooo sort o!
heetles ini the space of one

mile square. Iiîded, -New Guinca.
is the paradisc of iîaturalists. Its
flora and fiauna bcing of the grreatest
luxuriance anîd variety. Ini the
tropical nmangrove forcsts the most
prolific aiiimal aîid vegetable life
abounds. The natives belong
to the P.apuan race. They arc of
a sootv-brown or black corn-

plxowithi cirisp liair growing-
ini tufts. Tliey are intellectually
superior to the M\alavs. but are
iniferior ini civilizatioiî. Tlîev liave
but twvo doniestic animis-thec

Àlfetho(li8t (end Revie-iv.
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ho,- and the (log. Their litits are
buit on poles on the banks of the
rivets, like the ancient lake dwell-
ings of Europe. They are often
one hundred feet long and used
as commiion, xîot as individual
houses. The explorations of the
missionaries and triumphis of the
Gospel bld fair to be the pioneers
of civilization in these dark lands
as they have in mnany others.

Howv this island came under
under Christian training is an in-
terestincg story, but too long for
uls to deal with iii this paper. In
18q74, Mr. J. and Mrs. Lawes, with
their son, Charles, settled at Port
Moresby, the only white people on
,the whole of New Guinea, and
mî~t1i a few teachers, claimed it for
Christ our Ring. In 1877, Mr.
Chalmers and Mr. MeFarlane
visited the island for the purpose
of exploring the coast, and settling-
teach ers.

One nighit they anchored off
Killerton Island There wvas
great excitement ashore, lighits
were moving about iii ail direc-
tions. In the morning- txvo boys
ventured alongyside on a cata-
maran, and got a present and
ivent shouting, ashore. They w'ere
soon surrounded by natives, xvho
brought their curios to barter for
beads, red cloth, and the much
valuied hoop-iron. The teachers
w'ere tak-en ashore and their goods
carried by the natives. One man
kept near tiieni ail day, and con-
sidered himiseif well dressed, with
a pair of trousers. minus a lcg.
iHe fiastened thie bodv of the

trousers round his hecad, and let
the leg, fail gracefulir down his
backz." The missionaries w~ent
ashore to, 1101( a service wvith the6
teachers. About 6oo natives w'ere
there, and ail round the outside of
the crowd were meni armed with
spears and clubs. WThen the first
liviiin was being, sung, a number
of w-omen and childrcn got u p
aind ran awav into the bush.

14

After a short service the mission-
aries sat dow-n andi sang hymuiiis,
which seemed to amuse the natives
greatly.

At the south-west point, thec
house ln which the teachers were
to live, wvas one lu wvhich the chief,
a great maiî of flue place, also
lived. The partition between
themn was onlv two feet high, and
skulls, shelis aind cocoanuts were
hiangring ail over the houise. The
skzuils were those of enexuuies
whom the chief and his people
had k-illed and eaten. On the
wvail -%vas aiso a very large collec-
tion of humnan bones.

It was a scttled point with Mr.
Chalmers to reach these people iii
some better way than by -li-rning
themn with firearms. An axe luad
been stolen and could not be
found. At last, a native dis-
covered it buried in the sand, cvi-
dentlv hidden until a favourable
opportunity to c. :ry it awý\ay.
The teacher who lost the axe raui
off for his gun, w'hen Mr. Chai-
mers ordered him to put it awvay,
savng, "If we cannot live
amongst the natives without arms,
w-e luad better remain at home;
and if I see arms used agýain, for
anvthing ex--cept birds or the like,
I shail have the whole of themn
thirowni into tue sea."1

0f the natives of south-eastern
New Guinea, it is said they seem to
have no kind of worship, and verv
few sports. The children swing,
bathe, and sal small canoes. The
grrown-up people have theli dance,
w'hich -AIr. Chalmners cails "a vers'
poor sort of thing."*

A calm Christian braverv xvas
nîanifested on one occasion in a
nuarvellous way by M\,rs. Chiai-
mers. 'We quote: " One day,
soon after this, Mfr. Chalmers wvas
absent on the nuainland. A great
noise -as lieard from the villa-e,
and those at the mission bouise
lcar-ned that a fighit w-as going on.
Aw-av tan M.\rs. Chalmers down

l'ioýiee)- Lifi? 11rork i,)' Gitille'«.
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the Iih, and along- the villag"e
Street, inito thfilic Ist of the coi-
batants. Seizino the clif'spears,
shie made theîîî low'er thiin.
Tiicin, turningl ta the people, slie
l)cgygedl andl cnti-cated tlieim ta dle-
sist. Sawages cati appreciate
courage as kzeeilvy as anayne.
E-ivervý spear dropped. But shie
-%voul( nat leave thein. Thie en-
treaties were reniewe(l thiat pcace
should l)e made; and out ai re-

lier dyving lips, «' More lighlt, sheC
passc(l to the mealins ai etermal
d1a y. Not only lier friends
nîaourned lier (leatîl, but it is sai(l
"the cannibals ai New Guiinca

sbied tears ini -sincere sarraw.-
Mir. Chiainers wvas on biis a
haone, whlei lie taalc up a niews-
paper* and saw thîe lîcaidin-, 'Tlie
death ai a noable woaan" whichi
\\,'as thic first aniioiicceieit ai the
decatlî i ofbis belaved wife.

ir
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speet ta this fcarless waniaii, thiese
gcrimî cannilals sat clown, and
thiere and(lieîî made peace.1

This noble lady,. sa full ai zeal
anîd love lair Gad and the sauls ai
the liea-.thien. (11( not live lang
anîoingst theni ta tell tiieni oi tle
love oi God ta sinners. 1-er
hiealthi giving wav under thîe
strain ai the wvoîk and cliniate, slie
N-eiut ta lier friends iii Sydnîey, and
on the :2othî ai Februlary', 1879,
witli the praplietic wardls upan

Aftcr the return ai 'Mr. Chiai-
miers ta bis field ai tail, lie caon-
tiiucid his warkz ai explao-atian.
and wvas thîe first w-hite mian ever
secu b)v the niatives ai a large
nunînber ai villages visited. l
bis awn inimitable way, and witli
saul-stirring int crest, lie lias told
the Starv o aibis visits. One ex-
perience is w~el1 warth recorcling.

(t w-as a beautiful muîrning, a
fille land l)recze and a snîaotb
sea, little surf ain thîe beach., and

.illethodist (tmi, Rn-iew.
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our siniall colony ail aliv'e long le-
foirc dayliglît. A iui-ried break-
fast, and .;oon it is, ' Latînchl the
b)oat, and let us amrav.' For the
fir-st tiniie, Mîaiva natives ai-e to act
as crewv: oiily one -Motu native ac-
compailies lis. It w~as (lelighiitil
sailing- aloiig the coast. lighit wind,
and two oai-s out. About ii a.ni.
wve w-erc off the first western v'il-
lalge, wlicre no wvhite face liad ever
been seenl. Gettimg throughi the

col)pelle(l to let lier (lown in about
tlîrce feet of w'ater, \%,len shec
w~a(1cd asho-c. the first to land
ainon g, these savagnes.

\VlIat a reception! Men.
worniei, aiid ebjîdren gathoîe(ld
aromnd ; ail ai-c talking- andl sliit-
iîig;, a nmiber corne off to hielp
us into thec lagooni, anid sooii w'e
aire aIl reccived in grand style; our
boat is cauight 111, and away tliey
wallc w-ith lier, fai- beyond Iig'lli-

SKI1Vi-~ l'îLE D~ÇELLiY~.~-~.

Surf, wve struck on a banik, wliere
we w-el-e met 1w- the natives. Iust
beyond w-as another sheet of
wxater, then the shore. Anxious
tîmat M'\-rs. Law-es shioulc l ave the
satisfaction of beingy the first to
land aioiiîg thiese pii-ates andl
mumii-derers. anîd on this part of the
coast, a tcaclier on board picked
lier up and atteiiip*ýe( to carry lier
fromn the boat to the shor-e, but
uniisjiudginig lieir w-eighit, hoe w-as

wvateî- mark, into the busli. Whlat
boots it niow ? \c a,.re entirel-
in thîcir lian(ls, and aw-ay w-e go.
Thev carry our goods to thec

vilga miiserable collection of
biouses, even for- New~ Guinea.
Thiere Nvas one lar-ge temple.
WVhen Mm-s. Lawcs sa it, slie said,
'I cannot go there. You dlo not
expect nie to ascend thiat ladder to
sticb a hieight?' It w~as a biouse
/-0 feet long, and :2o foot broad,

*)11
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buiît on posts i5 feet from lic h
grounid, ini front a large entrance
or platfornî, in shape like a
crocodiic's nmouth, under jawv-
pla-,tform-, upper jawv-sliade. Ali,
dear lady', and vhîat nowv? No
weapons of any kind, and a crowvd
of cxcited savages ail round, al
uirgîng asccnt. Rungrs are about
two and a liaif feet apart, and
made for more nimbie legs.
Here gyoes; anci weT climb. Not
nearly 50 bacl as wvas aniticipated.
The place is le-an, andi is at once
liandled over to us. I was lievcr
here before, yet I amn an old
friend."

I will close withi an account of
a visit to MNotu1motu, iii which Mr
Chî-alîîîers says:

" We arrived before sundowvn,
and wcrc in time to sec one of the
most intercsting and fairy-like
sighits I hiave ever nitnessed in
New Guinea. Wvhen some dis-
tance froni tlîe village, xve lîcard
druins beating, and kncw a dance
wvas on. A thoroughi fancy dress
bail], the beginning o! a series, was
beiîîg hield. From the child of
four vcars to tlîe young man aîîd
mfli(lefl o! ciglîteen or t%%enity, aIl
were hîappy and terribly in car-
n2st. Everv' leacl xvas wonder-
fully croppcd1; their faces were
pailited w'ith nîanv colours, varie-
gatcd leaves lîungf froni their
amnis, wvaist, and legrs."

Fro;îî people of such strange
habits aiîd custonis, people of
such warlike, uiîfriendly (disposi-
tions, "le, wxho wvas *fainiliarlv
known aiîd loved as " Tanmate,"
wz-as the nîcanls, in God's liancîs, of
lca(ing huincrcds to the One who
is tlîe Prince of Peace. In a few
ve-ars after lus first visits. lic re-
tuirns to the výarious places ivl7îe
faithiful teacliers liad been ieft, and
after exainination, fouid niunbers
o! tîei rea(Iv for Christian bap-
tisin. Soniec becanie iii turn faitlî-
fui workcrs anîonîgst tlîeir ow'n
tribes and peoples, and -Mien

facingr the grreat unkno'vn, coukt
look ouit witlî joy to the prospect
of nmeeting I-im wlvho died for
them, and broughit peace and
pardon to their ligarts.

N1o adequate idea of the great
work donc by' -M'r. Chalmners andi
his fellow-workers can be gatiier-
ed fromn this sketch, but it may in-
duce the lover of mission work to
purchase and read the books
whichi record it, that thcy may be-
corne miore interested in the royal
commission of the M\aster, " Go
ye therefore and teach ail nations,
baptizing thcm in the namie of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghiost," or to find unques-
tiolied evidence of the statenient
of St. Paul, tlîat the Gospel is "the
powecr of God unto salvation to
cveryonc that believethi."

As a resuit of the arduous and'
incessant toil of the Rev. James
Chalmers, colleagues and teachi-
ers, three important things wvcre
effected iii New Guinea. First,
the opening up of flic country and
a more correct geographicai sur-
vey; together with a more exact
knowledge of flic natives theml-
selves, liowv they looked, spoke,
thoughit, and acted. The Gov-
ernment of Victoria votcd £2,000
for exploration in 'Ncw Guinea,
with the express (lesire thatMr
Chalmers should unciertake it.
But lie neyer lost sighlt of the
chie! objcct lic iaci iii nind, the
settling, of Christian teachers, and
the lecadingy o! tlic natives to a
kniow\Ile of the Prince of Peace.

Travelling in a mnouîitainous
country, with goods to carry, is
too inuch. for E uropeaiis. I-ow
Chalmners anci his pýartv cnvied
traveilers in Africa, w'ithi :20 or
soo beatrers. The difflcuiltv of
cari-vin g lias prcventcd New
Guiîîea being, niore fillv cxplored.
At a large, village, they sawv a wo-
inan wearng a necklacc nmade o!
ail the bones o! lier deccased
cliil(l, as a miarkz of affection. In
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one tour they travelleci over soo
nmiles, andi clinible(l more than
40,000 feet.

It wvas (luriflg one of L\r. Clhai-
mers* exploration trips to sec his
friend Oa, tlat lie met at NanTiiioa,
"for the first tinie iiine

Guinea," a real chieftiaiiîess, anid a
perfect Arnazoîî. " Koloka ruled
both lier hiisband and the people."
She wvas ab)out twveity years of

large quanitit\y of yanis, and two
pig"Ys.

\Viîile placiing teachers anmong
lis "wild fa\,ourites," lie receive(l
a letter statingc tlîat Covnmii-iss-ioincr
l4oniillx', iflstructe(I l) the ilritishi
(io-,'ernmieiit, liad hoisted the iBrit-
isli flag., andl proclaimied a Pro-
tectorate o' r the unannexed part
of New Guinea. -Iow\ valuable
lie wvas in coîînection w'ith tlîis

RETURN OF TIIE HEA) 11U' TER.

age, and hier lîusband twvo years
older. A " full dress" Ilvas sent
to hier. As slue expressed lierseif,
when a teacher wvas settled
amongst lier followers, she Nvas
"iaIl sanie as Vitoria." Fier
husband told Mr. Clialmers in
great confidence, that lie lîad to
pay an enormous sum for K,,oloka
-viz., ten amni siielis, tlîree peari
slielis, two strings of dogs' teetlî,
sev'eraI lidreds of cocoanuts, a

mnission , goingy from. place to place
witli the wvar vessels, Nelson,
Sw'iniger, Espiegle, Dart, is clearly
showvn.

After tue failure of four ex-
peditions Up the Flv River, M\r.
Clialmners unclertook tlîis task, not
wislîing to "returiî to Britain anîd
leave the tril)es uiivisited andi un-
friendly. He niade nîany visits
amnoiîg tribes wvho hiad to be
bouglit, ofteîî, by' presents, into

Pioneer Lifi, aml iii X(lw 0t(i1ý(!(1.
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fricndIly relations, and lield many
services, spcaking into the cars of
savages for the first timie iii thecir
lives the w'onderful wvords of love.

The second cffect of great im-
portance wvas the reconciliation of
warlike tribes. Everywhere these
teachers wvent, they ever declareci
themnsclves for peace. The wvon-
derful pow'er of this nman is seen
in the influence lie had w'ith tribes
wlien fi-htin g, and howv, L'y i
couragecous methods, lie incluced
them ta clrap their instruments of
warfare, andi join in a feast of
peace. Insteacl of groing fromi
place to place to fighit, they wvent
to trade andi barter.

The third result wvhichi folloxved
this %vork in New~ Guinea wvas that
of briingiio the savage tribes to
the Prince of Peace. The con-
version of souls wvas the objer.t in
view~ in ail this wvork. And xvas
that in anv diegree accomplisheci?
hI 1877~, Mr. Chalmers began
w'ork iii New Guinea, and on
January 5, iî8, we reaci, "The
new~ churchi at Port Moresby wvas
opened, anci the first three jNewv
Guinea converts were baptizeci."
Mr. Chalmers wvas very careful not
to baptize unless lie flrst thoroughi-
13' examiineci theni, and had e -vi-
dence of a truc change. Fo r
several -%,cars there hiave >been no
cannibal ovens, no desire. for
skulls. Tribes th:-.t could not for-
mnerly mieet l)ut to fighit, now meet

as frieînds, and sit sicle l)y side in
the saine hanse, wvorshipping the
truc God.

The latcst rcturns for the mis-
sion, given by thc Rev. Dr. Steel,
ai-e as followvs :Five European
stations, un(lcr six missionaries;
thiere arc cightv other stations.
Fiftv native teachers fromn Chiris-
tian. islancîs of Polynesia, and
thirty native teachcrs of New
Guinca. Thierc are 500 churchi
mernbers-baptizcd on profession
of faith iii Christ. There are
3,000 in attendance at the sehools,
andi, besicles the New Testament,
printed iii the 'Motu language,
Gospels and portions of Seripture
have been printed iii five other
dialcts. Nearlv ail of the 200
hymns iii the M\7otu dialeet were
translated bv Mr. Chalmners. Be-
sides this mission by the London
Missionary Society, the Wesley-
ans have iii New Guinea four or-
dained missionaries, one lay, two,
lady missionaries, twenty-six
teachers, and one local preacher.
They have eighit churches, fort--Y
four communicants, eighlt schools,
240 schiolars, and an ZDattendance
on public wvorship, 5,790.

The Rev. Mr. Chal-mers is stili
living, and wvorking for this pea-
ple, and being, a humble servant
of Jesus, earnestly requests that
niotliingc be said in praise of his
work.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

"CI HAVE CALLED YOU FRIENDS.I'

Ohi word of xne-aning 110ly,
My raptured car attends!

For hiearts bereft and lowly,
" La ! £1 lave called yoit friends t

Thou in whose wondrous being,
The God wvith inanhiood blends,

Ail knowing, aLnd ail seeing,
Ev'cn thon hast called us friends!

Borne down with hnniax wveakness,
And sense of sinful ways,

Our hecarts wouid fain Nvithi nîeekness
Accept the servants, place.

But while that pity seking,
Mlhichl Thy compassion !ends,

Vie hear Thec gcntly speaking,
& «Lo ! I have calleci you friends !

Ohi ! joy of walk iii union!
Till life's rougli journey ends;

Ohi ! wondcrfiil communion!
That Thou should call us friends
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'i.uscan, that widfercst throîîgh the mealins
of glooml,

W\ithi thioligltfitl pace, aîîd sad, mnajestic
eycs,

Stern thoughts and( awful froîn thy sol
arise,

Like Farinata froi his ficry tonib.
'1hy sacred song is like the truxnpj of doorn

Yct ini thy Iieart what humit sympathies,
Wlîat soft compassion gIow's, as ini the

skies
Thei tender stars their cloiffed hîuips relunie;
Mcthinks 1 sec tlîec stand, with pallid

chceks,
]3 y Fra Hilario in his diocese.

As ilp tie convent wvaIs, ini ifo-len streaks,
The aîsCendingr simbeauns iiîark the day*s

decrease ;
And as lie asks wvhat there thc stranger

seeks,
Thyvoie aoiy the cloister whispers

-Loiigfelloie.

The powcr of the hunian mmnd
was neyer more forcibly dernon-
strated, iii its iiost exquisite
niasterpieces, than iii the poem ai
Dante. \Vithout a prototype in

Comnpiled clîicfly fri Professor Sis-
11îîondi's "Lectures on linte," Mrs. Oli-
phant's "Makers of Florence," and Prof.
Mautrice Egan's "IStudies of Daiitc."-ED.

an cxitin laîguage, cqually
novel in its variaus parts, and in
thic comibiiiation of the w'hole, it
stands alane. as the first monu-
nient af modern renius, the first
grreat work wliich appeared in the

reîxgliterature of Europe. It
pc'-ssesses tinity' of decsign and of
2,xecution; an(l bears the visile
iniprcss of a rnighty genius.

Dante xvas born iii Florence, in
126-, o! the noble and distinguishi-
ed faiiiIN af ilhe Alighieri, w~hichi
wvas attachied, iii polities, ta tic
party of tlic Gueiplîs. The con-
dition of Italv at Dante's birthi xas
alniost intolerable. E very city
wvas torn by factions. The arts
hiad progresscd, comrnGrce had
enriched the great mnerchants,
leamingi wvas revcrenced and
soiughlt aiter, Christianity had be-
coine part of the life of the peo-
ple, and its glanies shione every-
where; but there were niany who
rebelle d, not against its teachings,
but against its practices. The
soft-coated leopard and tl.e cun-
ingic she-wolf are tiie symbols by

whichi Dante typifies, in the itro-
duction ta the Inferno, the beset-
tingy sins of Italian life. These
svmibolizecl lust and avarice.

The niothier of Dante devoted
lierseif to the education of lier son.
Shie deterniîed that if lie wvas s0
fortuniate as ta hiave a thiirst for
knciowleclg.e, lie should know the
springs from wilich lie could
siake' it. Anci shie soon found
that Dante paiited after it as the
hart pants for the freslh fountains.
H-e atten1C( the great universities
of Padua and Bologna, and lie
even went ta Paris and1 Oxford.
H-e learn ed grammar, rhetoric,
clialectics, aritlînietic, geometry,
miusic, alclienîv or chemistry, and
astronomn; lie learned Latin, but
littie Greek; lie perfected lîimself
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in tie piljosophy and tlue tlueology
of St. Thonmas Aqulinaýs, w'hich wvas
the sunui of ail plîilosophv and
tlucologvN. He read niany times
Virgil. H-orace, Ovid, Sta-.tius, and
tlie otlier grecat poets of Roi-e.
WVlilst vet v'erv youing, lie fornîed
a stronîg at tacluiîîent to Beatrice,
the daugtluter of 1-olco De' Portin-
ari. Dante tells us iii the Vita
Nuova liow~ lie met lier. It wvas
in M\,av, 12-4. Slue wvas a littie
girl, entering- lier initlu year, aiud
slue wore a dress of red-tue
colour sacred to tlîe I-oly Glîost.
He w~as cluarnîed by lier modest
and grentle look, lier exalted piety
and lier sw'eetness, wvlicli seemed
to lîim aiugelic. She did not
speak to uiiu or lue to bier. But
slue ever afterwTards renîained to
liiîîi as the niodel of lîiglî virtues,
50 great is tlue power of holiness
over aIl tluat comes near it. He
saw lier again nine years later,
and so exalted did she seem, as suie
courteously saluted him, tlîat lue
-wrote lus flrst sonnet in lier hion-
our. He seldoîu saw bier again;
slîe (lied at the age of twenty-Çour.

Tlirougluout luis future life, lie
preserved a faitlîful recollection of
tlîe passion, wluicli, during fifteen
years, lîad essentially contributed
to the lhappy developmient of lus
feeling-rys, and wvbich wvas tlîus asso-
ciated with ail lus noblest senti-
nients and luis most elevated
tluougbts. It w-as, l)robably, about
ten vears after tlue deatlî of
Beatrice, wlîen Dante commenced
liis great work, whliclu occupied
lîinî 'during tlîe reniainder of luis
life, and iii whlicl lue assigned tlue
most conspicuous station to tlue
-%voman wlièm lie lîad so tenderly
Ioved. In tlîis object of lus
adoration, lie fouiud a comimon
point of union for images botlî
luuman and divine; aîud tlue Bea-
trice of lus Paradise appears to us
somnetimies iii tlîe chuaracter of tlîe
iiiost beloved of lier sex-, and

sonietimes as an abstract emiblemn
of celestial wisdoni.

Far f romi conisidering- the î,as-
sion of love iii the saine liglit as
ancients, the fatiier of modern
poetry recognizes it as a lpure,
elevated, and sacred sentiment,
calcuilated to ennoble and to
saniictifv the soul; and lie lias
nover been surpassed, by anv \vlîo
have stuccee(led iiiîî, in his entire
and affectinig devotion to the ob-
jeet of bis attacliment.

Neyer were the varvinag inoods
of the tender passion 1so delicately
analvsed and pictured as in the
Vita Nuova. " Not a lîarsh
tliougylit; not an cvii impulse; not
a stir of jealousy, nor look of enivy;
notlîing that is flot as pure and
swveet as it is visionary, is in the
fantastie-delicious record."

Dante praises lus motlier, and
tlieni ]eatrice; but above all, the
Blessed Lady. It is to tlîe in-
fluence of holy wornanhood tlîat
lie owes aIl tlîat is great in himself,
and lie is neyer tired of pieoclaim-
ing the trutli.

After the death. of Beatrice,
Dante was induced by corîsidera-
tions of family convenience, to
mnarrv Gemmna De' Donati, whose
obstin.tte and violent disposition
inîbittered bis domestie life. It
is rernar-kable that, in the whole
course of his xvork, into wvhich hie
introduces the wTholie universe, lie
makes no personal allusion to bis
wvife. He was actuated, no doubt,
by motives of delicacy towards lier
anid lier family, whien lie passed
over, in similar silence, Corso
Donati, the leader of the faction
of luis enenuies, and lus own most
formidable adversary. In the
battle of Canupaldino, in 1289,
rDanite bore amnis for luis countrv
agayiiust tlue Aretinii, and also
ag-aiiust tlue Pisans, iii the camn-
paigni of 1290.

The two great factions of Italy
were the Guelphs and the Ghibel-
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idcal goverinenit of Dante was;
one on \v1iicIi theŽ 1Popc and the

LII)rrslild ruie the worid
together, the Chur11ci fiuinig the
State \\vith tfue Spirit of Charit\,

Unes. Dante was rt..aIIv lcitiier
aGuelph nor a Ghiibellitnc, tliougli

lie wvas apparently attaclied to b0th
parties at clifferent timies. Hie
-\vas williing to accep)t aliv 11

ï lï

TOINU 0F DANTE, RAVENNA.

based on Churistian l)rinciples
which wvotud bring peace ta Italy.
The Gueiplis were looked upon as
the party of the Popie; the Ghibel-
Unes as that of the Einperor. The

andI tle State fosteringy the people,
informied by the gifts of the Holy
Gluost.

Dante's exile came about he-
cause lie too hotiy struggled for

1)(111 le.
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the i(lea of governinent just re-
ferrcd to. '1'he Florenltines, Ipar-
ticularly tlhat faction of the
Gluelphs called tlhc N-eri, or
Elacks, found Iiiim fanatical, andi
while lie was absent on a mission
to Pope B3oniface VIII., the gates
Of thie beloved city, " beautiful
Flireîi ce," were closeci agrainst

imii. Thieîîcefortbi lie wvas doonîed
to cat the bitter br-cad of exile.

eeragain slîouild lie join the
gaICV festivals, or sit andl cap son-
niets with the brillianit group of
friends; Nvho inade a circle fanious
iri ail Itaiv. Neyer again w'as lie
to sec bis wife, Gemmiia Donati,
wvlîo wvas shlut witin the gyates.
Later bis sons joine(l ini iii exile.
H-e travelled fromn place to place,
the greatest poet the world ever
sawv; a theologian s0 siibtie tliat
lie ivas put, witliout renionstrance,

bvan enthutsiastic painter, amonig
thle Doctors of the Cbuirch;: a sage,
:almost a prophet, and v-et, like
Homier, lie Nva- dependýeit on
others for bis bread. He wander-
ed fromi court to court for two-
score vears, now at Padua, then
at Bolog-na, now at Verona, acyain
at Ravenna.

Tlie !ast blow lie receive(l was
tlie %vorst of ail. Florence thîe

1)eut fiFlorenîce the beiovied,
%woul1 flot receive liîii within its
gates. except unider the moýt
hwm11iliatinig conditions. \Vith
these hie refused to comply. In
1 21. lie xvas sent bv Ravenna as
Ambassador to Venice. Tbie
Venetianis wvoul(l not receive lim.i
and lie wvent baclc to the last citv
of bis exile to (lie. HIis deathl
took place on the Feast of the
Bxaitat;oi of the Hoîr Cross,
Ccafter lie iia(1 receivcd," savs
Bocca-ýccio, " ail the Iatst Hoiv
Sacrainents according to the rites
of the Chxîrch."ý

Thie sombre cast of genius, not
unrniixedl with loftv (lisda-iii, -%vhichi
his portrait and poemi indicate. is
ftillv c.xplaiie(l by bis life, the Iast

two decades of whicli were spent
iii miiserable exile. Ný\otingç is
more strikigc than the passion of
affection whIichi F-lorence breathied
inito ail bier chîldren. For themn
the fair- city w~as invested Nvithi per-
sonaliv and lîfc, andi absenice froin
bier ivas absence fronii tbe desire
of their eves. To make bier beau-
tifuil ani richi was the objeet for
wbicbi poct, and artist, anid rtiler
aIlike lived.

Oune feature of our days. for
whicli we miax bc tiankful,, is the
absence of political baniiiishmiient,
s0 greneral a few centuiries back,
Tbie exile is almnost of necessitv a
scbiemer and conspirator: the
sense of personal injustice blunits
bis sense of rigylit; Iis associationis
are often low-, and, hiowever noble
in Iiiiiself, lie is too often draggecl
(lowli to the Ici-el of Nworse coin-
panionis iii suiffering. Ancient
States did îiot sem to sec thiat
in l)anisbing great men therv put
the most dangerous tools into thie
hands of eneinies. Dante feit
keenly the unworthiv associations
into whichi lie wvas thirown.

lIt nust not bce overlooked tbat
Dante's immiiortal poeini is iargely
autobiographical. Mie characters
he (lelineates are those of Ibis ow-n
age. often personal eneniies and
friends. Tbe scenes lie paints are
the Italian ones lie sawx in luis
waîîderingys. Tbe loves and liates,
the defeats and exultations of
Florence and Ttaly. are transferred
to the plains of the after-world.

On the deati of lier great poet,
ail Italy app)eared to go into
mourniîig. On everv side. copies
of blis work were mîultiplied, and
cinriclie(I witli nunierous comînen-
taries. Two professorsliips were
inistituitedl for thîe purpose of ex-
pouîdiîîg thenui. lit is question-
ab)le wlietlier -aiv otlier nian ever
cxercîsed so imldispu.,ted an au-
t.lioritv-, and so direct an influence,
over ilic age iiîiiediateiv suceed-
ing his owil.
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So Wvi(l wvas thie faine of Dante,
even wl'bilc lie lived, tliat once a
peasant wvonian, seeing bxmii pass,
sai(l to bier neiglibour: "Tlierc is
lie %vbio hias gone clowvn to liell to
bring messages to thiose above."

Une w'Ol(l kîîow~ it to look at
Ii ii," answvered lier neighlbour,
"foi- the fires hiave bronzed blis

cbieeks anid crispcd biis biair."
In iiieditatin, on Dante's lufe

w*e slial sec thiat ont of biis ap)-
piarent failure camie bis real suc-

cs;ont of lis suffcring, biis
grei-atcst cra iii; for suffering-ras we
canniot learn too soon-hias its
iuinistrv; it is the firc thiat burns
away thie e arffly particles in us
and leav'es only the spirit. So it
was with Dante. Ont of lus
tribulations, ont of biis hiumilia-
tions, arose thiat glreat Cliristian
epic, thie Divina Commedia.

Dante's mind wvas naturallv
noble. an( li~'ile biis coùnitrvmcnei
turned towards the ligbiter ivrics
and w'ere influenced by tlie secu-
lar traditions of Italian poetrv,
Dante feit thiat St. Francis d'Assisi
and tuie religions poets of thie
Franiciscani Order Nvere more to
him thian the whole band of
Nvritcrs of concetti, wlio made son-
nets to thieir "miistresses' eve-
1)rowvs," to be suncg to thie tinlino-
of thoe îuandolin or guitar.

Thie Divina Commedia is vcry
liard1 rca(lmg. It is flot easilv- un-
(lcrsto(l. To o-ets its muner rucani-
ing, Voln mu st profoundly study it.
It vîclds its sweetness, like roses
in tiie deptbis of a tbiorny and
darkcned forest, onlv to thiose who
searcli. It is impossible hiere to
(10 more thian allude to the Iu-
ferno, wbiicbi is thie miost intercst-
mgc of the tbirec parts of the great
poomn. It is full of symbolismn,
and some knowledg-e of thiis svmn-
bolismn niust be acquircd before
ibie poemn can bc studied wvitl
satisfiaction. Thiere wvas a real
Beaitrice Portinari, and alter lier
(leatbi suie became iii Dante's mmnd

tie sviîbol of (livine love anid
gcrace. Thie Divinia Commnedia
Consists of thre-e visions-&f I-eu,
Purgatorv, an d Paradise. Thiere
is a literali meaning, and an aile-
gyorical m canming. Dante, Nv'boin
Maphiaci in thoe Disputa puts,
aniong tuie Doctors of thie Chnurcli,
was saturated witbi tbce allegorical
nuoaning of thie Scriptnres; sîmni-
larly., We fi-id in biis poonis iiinchi
tlîat is allegrorical. Dante Iimii-

mefisuan; sin stops biis way up-
,ward ni-itil Beatrice goes forth to
rescue biiîuu. He secès biell iii ail
its biorrors 1w tbie ligbit of divine
knowvledge an(ld of reason, and
turns affrigbitcd fromi sin to be
purified bv pnrgatorv, and fimalv
lc(l bv Beatrice to lieaven.

To stifdv the Divina Commedia,
to scani it Elle )v Elne, to biîlt ont
its biistorical allusions, to learii to
appreciate its Cliristian teaching,
is to gain ail education sncbi as
1 le stndv of no other book, except
tie Bible, can give. We knio\v
liow Dante looked, for biis por-
traits arc fine and autbcentic. \Ve
know biis solemun, lay crownod
biead: bis eves thiat scomi to biave
lost ail humau experience in pro-
founnd pcýace.

Tt is not ahvavs easv to settie
thoe position of a poet ýamiong poets.
If tlic sacre<l Scripturcs were not
directlv inispirc(l bv God. tiey
Y.ould stiil renmain iii tlie first place
as poemns of exaltc(l spiendour.
Job) and Isaiahi arc th cgreatcst of
ail great pocmns, more sublime
t1han Homecr's andi more humnn
thian Homcer's; sublime as Dante's
and grcatcr tbian Dantc's. onlv he-
cause tbce m1vsticýal toucbi of tie,
fire of the Holy S pirit bias toucbicd
them. Aftcr Toi) and Isaiah., I
do îiot fcar to put the Divina
Commedia of Dante.

As a specimien of Dante's style
xvo quoto a fcw words froin tlue
beginning of luis great poemn.

At tule close of flue centurv, in
t'le voar 1300. and in tue week of

1ýIC
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Eastcr, Dante supposes lirinself to
be wandering iii the deserts near
Tertisalcni, and to be favourcd
Nvith the inîans of aiccess to the
realni of sliadows. 1He is thiere
met b)v Virgil, thie object of bis
inicessant study an d admiration,
-%%-]] takes upon irniself the office
of guide, and, wbio, b)v bis ownl
admirable dlescription of the heca-
tlien biell. sers to have acquired
a Icind of righit to reveal the rnvs-
teries of thiese forbidden regrions.
Tbe two bards arrive at a gate, on
-%hlichl are inscribe-d tbiese terrific
-words:

ThrioiiglîI ine Voin îoss ilito thec ity of %voe;
TI'Jougfl Ill y1ou Pass ilito eternal panin:
Thlroigli uc mmo the people~ Iust for ave.
Juistike the foundifer of iiv fabrie înov'di
Tlo rear nIe was the task 'o! power divine,
sumprcmîîcst wisdomiî, andf primîmeval love.'
Before mue things create %%*ei-e noue, save

thimmigs
Eternal, .111d ctcrmial I enflure.
AII hope 'abndfon, ve woenter liere."

Per nie si va cittL dolente.
Per nme si va iîeWl eterno dolorc
Pecr Ille si va tra. la per-duta gente.

Oiistizia iiosse .1 iio alto fattore.
Fece lui la divina potestate,
La soinimma sapiem e 'Il piimîo amnore.

l)iianzi a nie non fur e'mse create
Se non eterne, etd ii) etemimo duiro.
Lasciate ogni spi-aiza, voi cW entr-ate.

Tie tomb of the great poet
Dante is situated iii the decaved
and aliinost deserted citv of
Ravenna, which -%vas for so rnanv
ycars the scene of his exile.
Above it is a relief portrait of the
poet, surrounded by a border of
black inarbie. The tornb and
floor andi columuiis are stili decor-
ated with freshi wreathis of laurel
cir oi palm. showving thle reverence
ili whichi his nienorv is bield w-cil-
inigh six hiundred vears after lus
,death.

Raveinia itsclf is a town <' ab-
solutely antique iii its character
and iiitcrests," it is - the onfly town
%vlere we are met at every stcp by
the works of Chiristian emiperor-s,

'Tlime Tii-mce 1>crsns of!1j ilmq eascl T1rillitv.

Glotllie kingys, and Byzantine
exarcbis. 0f tbose straîîge and
dlark and unliappy centuries in
wliich tbe Old \Vorld wvas shaped
into tbe NeRvnalias the
monumenîts aliiiost wliolly to lier-
self. ht is w~ell tlîat thiere sbiould
he one spot frorn wvhicl the montu-
ineîîts of hecathien Romne and
miediaeval Christendoni are alike
absent, and Nvlbere everv relic
lireatlies of tbe strange aîîd alrnost
forgotten tinue w'hicli cornes be-
tween the two."ý

Of special interest is the church
of St. Apolliniare, shown in our
cnigraving. It is one of tbe old-
est churches iii Cliristendonî, and
is the vers- first of those fanions
basilicas erected for Christian
%vorsbip nearly a thousand years
before miost of the splendid Gotliic
cathedrals of Englaiîd and the
continent -ere drearned of. Tbe
round tower. seven stories hiigli, is
probably the oldest chiurchi towver
iii the world. Like rnost of the
Camipanili. or bell towers of Italy,
it is built entirelv separate frorn
the cluurchi.

In its lonelv solitude on the wide-
spreal liain,. and in its strano-e
contrast 1)tween the present and
ilie past. this chiurchi is almost as
inîpressive as the temple of
Paestuni. Tbis fever-stricken
fen once a l)usy sea-port town ?
YVcs. for hiow cisc shiould so grrand
a pile have been built. where 011lV
a few pensants could be gathiered
to worship, or perchance once or
twicc in a vear, pilgyrirns could
corne frorn the city to venerate the
spot whierc one of its earliest
martyrs receivcd bis crown ?

Ex.\terniallv, the clburchi is very
plain, thouigh a certain relief is
given to the walls Ibv a series of
slhai!owvach whiichi are oc-
casionally- pierccd for windowvs.
Mie interior of these basilicas is.
hlowever, exceedinglv inupressive.
In that of St. Apollinare Nuova.
there runs 'a conitinuouls l)and of

-).-)0
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.Mosaics, depictîng, a procession of
saintly figYures, probably seven or
eiglit feet higrh. *On the south
side are nmen, on the north w-o-
men; the wornen wvcar white robes
adorned wîthi aold, flc menc are
miostiy vested ini an under-gar-
nment of white, wvith purple stripes,
an(1 an upper robe of white or
brown. Eachi carnies a crown,
and between eachi is a pairn-tree.
The expression of the faces is re-
mnarkably varied, but it is ahvaNvs
tend(er andi placid.

Seldomi have 1 scen
anv,,tingic more im-
i)ressive than these

-~grand processions of
glori ficd figures,

<'It*t'11 OF -ST. A1'01LIAARE, RAVENNA.

whicli for sorne thirteen centuries of
hlave looked down, with calni faces PaN
ami peaceful cyes on the w'orship- stby
pers beiow, as tlîey carne and
wvent, at last to their owvn Place. lire
Through tinies of festivitv or of bla
mlourni:ng, of triunmph or of de- bul
fcat, insensible alikze tc. the sound juyx
of joy or flic noise of wvar ini the pl
gate, thec pictured fornis of those corwh ud o-i h d i

"'h hd fugt li ,0o %-glit
'lave stood. fit enblis of the 1Ita
leternal peace -whlichi ends at ha1st in
the hntrlv-Iburlv of this tranisitorv A.)
life. Ap

For five-andii(-twcneity miles alongr% 'loi
Illc Adriatic coast, ili the îîeighl- -
bourhionc of Raenruns a (le

libre pine foi-est. wvhich Dante
scribes ini his tinie as " an ini-
mrorial woodI." Its dense
owth stretches on in rnelancholv
ijc-;tN, whlich makes it one of thé
)St impressive gyro\'cs in Euirope.
This picture certainlv doos not
~n to possess any special attrac-
nis; even wlicn w'e read the
me, wvhichi puzzles us, and after
ongy hunit find it ini an obscure
mer of the article on " Archi-
'ture *' ili the E icyclopedia,
itanniiiicai '.'earc ilot nmuich cdi-
dJ by tii description of "a
lor and i(-.serted building, two
three miles ont of Ravenna,

ieu " has lost alnîiost ail its oid
corations and is nierely painted

in bad taste and in
modern times."

This vencrable oid
church, is, notw~ith-
standing, one of the
rnost interestingr ini
the world. It ex-
hibits the transi-

liLI~i ~tion froin the Roma
tthe Byzaitinie

sty le of architecture,
ofwhichi the ms
goious example is
teChurch of Holy-

«Wisdoîn in Constan-
tinople. The arcades

the churches at Pisa, Siena and
:lua cxhibit a simnilar transition
le.
UoSt of thec churches in 1t;al%
:scnt a verv bare exterior, withi
nik wvalls and vcry fem- wi nlowvs
within they abound Nvith lavislî

:ury-costl- marbies, porphyiry
ar:s, and on the altars richest (le-
'ationi oftgold anid 1)reciouLssto les.
lassc is a srnall suburib of the

lian citv Ravenna. The churchi
the illustration wvas built about
D. 5-i0, ani nanied after St.
ollinare, wvho suffered niartvr-
ni uîndeî- Vespasian in the vcar
-a hittie while aifter St. Paul's
th.
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TIIE 1KI SEA MIISSI()N.

r\ I

- V

lui irîaid, -sifltIlIclW lie
tbl 111 nly sk fo r usc aIs p)apl.-*

v~ îglts.1<>vl icil a recelit Cdablç

acc)rilg the dlesa)-tchi, 12;7
fishucrluueuî pCrilIIed ini tle *Yrcat

sýtoix that sivept the Nortih Seai.
T learnied ýýouuetlinglý tiien of the

liard lue of tiiese mnen. Tite
const itsclf told the storv w'ith
terrible eloqucuce, for alongr the
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sandv bea cl, up ii Nihcl the surf
beat even on that calmn Itly day
wvithi voice of thundicer, stoodi \reck
ulpon w~rcck, and cvcrv fewv miles
sonie gYrat sand-dune vw'as pointed
olut cas a "4 dead manounit,"
nleaning that drowncd sailors weî*c

buricd therc. Thle wlhole coast
m-as one long, trea chcroils reef,
wvithi scarce two) or thrce safe inlets
ini ýa stretci of ;a hliundrcd miles or
more for the fislingi fleets thiat,
withi the sa1l'age from wreckzs,
forni flic chief, indeed thec oîulv,
<lcpidence of flth rd Shore-

d~v1lcs. Yet there are grcater
har(lships on the >ýToirtl Sea than
those endured b)v these fishiernien.
Thley, for- the mlost part, fishi iii-
(lQpci(lntly, and brin- home thcir
daily or occasional Catch. The
E--nglishi tramwlers hiave reduced

ocean lishling' to a sv stemn which
conîlpels thcml to stay out on the
(led) for nîlontis togrethler.

Sominies as mnaln as two hun-
drcd sail togcthcer-fishi ini large
flects, fitted out by spcculating
fitrzus on shore, wihici mlake the

B)ge lankc the Silver Puts, and

9 -) 4
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thie other rich fisingcý-grounds
viCl(l thein a handsomec profit.
Thieir svnacks are larger than the
Danish boats, frorn forty ta eiglity
tons burden, andl carry crews of

weck in and week out, Sundavs
incluIde(, at their liardl and1( dan1-
gerouls calling-, often two litndred
muiles froîîî shore. Thecir fishing is
donc1 chiellv at ni ght. The " Ad-

11O3RWAID B3(UNI>.

fraîîî five ta seven mien, so ta
fleet lias as large a population as
mnalv a good-sizcd village-say-
froni 1,200 ta 1,400 Illi alld( i)0VS,

Whio labour in ill kinds of weathier,

tîrl"hie mîost experienicedl andl
trulsted skipper of the fleet, signais
.trawls (lowil at siunset, andl the

grecat ra ig-anw'ith its litge
scoop-net, is shot froin the Si(le of
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cach sniack in the fleet, wvhich is
goingy before the wind-rarely, in-
deed, less than a gale on this
l)oisterOus sea. The net serapes
thie bottani, gyatlieringy into its huge
pocket everything that cornes in
its w'ay, until the signal-racket
fromi the Admiral's boat orders the
crcws to "haul in." Then al
hands turn to with a wvill. The
catch is drawin on board, and
quickly sorted, cleaned, and
packcd. The early dawn wvarns
the fishermen tint it is time to gret
thicir boxes ready for transfer to
the flshing-steamier.

Every iioringio these swift littie
vessels, specially constructed for
their purpose, seek ont the fleet
and bring their catch to Billings-
aamte or Shadwvell markets. The
delivery of the boxes on board the
steamer is a most dangrIerous busi-
ness, if the sea sunis higli, in rougli
-weathier. A hundred boats and
more are striving to be first at the
rail. Collisions, with Ioss of life,
accur frequently. It somnetirnes
happens that a boat-crew, fishi and
ail, is tosseci upon the deck of the
steamner, and neyer without some
lire injury to some one or ail on

boaard.
It is not strange that the North

Sca fishiermnen, z>scparated from
home, frorn their families, and
from cverv refining., ennoblingy iii-
fluence, ever battling wvith the
treacherous sea, wvith stormn and
ice and bitingr cold, withi oppor-
tunitv for dissipation constantlv
hcld ont, but neyer a helping'
hand, grew ta a largye extent inta
an ab-andoned, desperate lot of
ri.iffiar1s ta whoni nathincr was
sacred, and wvhase brief sajourni
at home -%as too often a continua-
tion of their wvild orgies on board.

The appartunity at sea wvas fur-
nishied bv the coper, a trading-
sniack, in fact a floating grog-
shap, that fallowed the fleets
wlierever thiey wvent, offering the
vilest of mmn and wvarse abomina-

tions ta their crewvs. The coper
wvas very rarely an Englishmnan,
for the reason that the chief at-
traction for the fishiermnen, the bait
uipon wvlich they wvere caughit, wvas
cheap tabacca. Tobacco the
fishermen wvill and must have. It
is tlieîr anc comforter iii the bitter
mnidnighylt wvatches on the heaving-
dckl. Ta argue the point wvithi
themi would be useless. They
%vent ta the copers for tobacco,
and took the mum that wvas offered
themn. When their money gave
ont, the caper wvas willing ta take
their filh, tackle, anchor, sails,
anything that could be turned into
maoney. Beastly drunk, the crew,,s
turned thieves ta satisfy their
cr-aving for mare of the vile stuif.
They woulcl seîl a trawviing-rope
w~orth £30 far liaif a dozen botties
of schnapps, worth perhaps a shil-
ling a battie. Numbers were
drawned on their wvay bacic ta
thieir own smiacks, or pitched each
other averbaard in their drunken
filhts. The scandaI became sa
gyreat that Parliament discussed
ways and imans of puttingr an end
to it, and ta the iass af life it
caused every year on the sea.

Not by legisiation, hawever,
wvas this great evil ta be overcome.
Tt remained for the Christian con-
science af the E nglish people ta
l)e aroused ta effectual battle Nvith
it. It is now twelve -years since
the Thames Church -Mission, a
river mission sacietv, taak the
field agrainst the caper byv senid-
ingr ont a trawliing-sm-ackc manncd
by a Chiristiali crew ta joîn the
North Sea lishingy fleets. The
Enisign saileci in ï88:2 from Yar-
mouth quav. wvith the God-speed
of a fewv, and the tauints and jeers
of manv, on its errand of mercv.
Tt ca-,rried, besides its trawl, a wcl
stacked medicine-chest. a li)ra-ry
of ga d, wvholesomne readinglc-
ers full af warmn, woollen clothing.
furnished bv friends on shore, and
a skipper w~ho conid not otnly
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spread a poultice with his hiorny
thurnb, as wveIl as any doctor, and
set a broken bone, but xvho wvas
flot afraid ta declare his trust in
God raflier than in the rurn-flaskç,
in and out of season.

It carne as a revelation ta the
searnen out on the deep, and in a
fewv brief months it ]lad dernon-
strated that here wvas iiideed a
field wvhitening for the hiarvest-
but wvhat a harvest if the reapers

dlid iiot corne quickly! Tliey did
corne. By the end of the fo1loýv'-
n gr year, three fishing srnacks

~ver trwlg and labouring with
thie fleets, and in 1884 a fourth wvas
a(Iced. In that vear the Mission

to Deep-Sea Fishierrnen becarne
an independent organization.

\Vithin a year the opportunitv
carne ta these mien ta show that
thev wcre erninently the righlt men
in the righlt place. In the battie

f) 2 7
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wvith the coper, -who wvas the evii
source of ail the niiscbief, the odds
werc tremiendously ini bis favour
throug' h bis nionopoly of chieap
tebacco. Mie Board of Customns
hiad refuse(l to, a11oNv~ the 'Missioni
to take tobacco out of bond, and
the duty ývas practically prohibi-
tive. 'Éle managers décided that
betwecii satisfy-iing the culstoni and
(loin-- thecir duty to the fishierien,
the latter hiad the greater claimi.
In effeet tbey becamie smuggc,,lers.
Thcv arrang-ed xvith a B~ristol firni
to export the tobacco they neccded
to Ostend, th.-n ran thecir smnacks
oveî- tllerd to gret it. 13v this
rneans tbicv were cnabled to un-
(lerseli the coper and to drive imii
fromn the scia. The sinceritv of
the fishiernien wl'bo said, -We (lont
want bis mm ii; wc (10 wvant bis

toaco'was proved. Tie Gov-
eriient lookc(l on.' but did not
interfere. WThCn it tardilv gave
its consent. the enemvy had be
alrecadv beaten alono- thehole
Elle.

To-day theî-e is flot a coper on
the 'Norh Sea wherc a smiack flv-
ing th)e bile flagy of the Deep-Sca
\lission fihswith a fleet. WVith
thie baniiishmilent of tilis cuirse,
(lrunkicienness ainong th crcw\s lias
(lisappearc(l. Thecy hring thecir
earnings, ashore, and mianv a
fainily thiat forinirly drcacdc thie
coliîiingc' bome of the bedwne
a s «a tuie of trial, bia-, been made
happy aind comnfortable. Thie loss
of lite on thle Nortli Sea is not
nearly as great as it wvas. Soille
of the rouiglest fisbiernien, who
once b)ore the i\ýjputationi of beincr
chanmpion bî-axlers and(l runikards,
arc now among thc nîost earnest
professing ChÈistiais, tbrougbh
whose efforts andi e.xamiple mianyx
seuls have becîi wvon for Christ's

Thc Mil1e flag to-day flics fromi
ilie miastbeads of eleven mission
sniiacks. Tliree of thcmn are hos-

)jtal ships witli surgeons on

board. Thie captains or stewvards
of the other eighit hiave certificates
fromi the St. John's Ambulance
Corps, andl tbe National 1-Iealtli
Society, warranting thecir ability
to give flrst aid to the injurcd.
Thiese fisbi with thlý rest. The
hospital boats alone do not. At
the very beginniing, of the work it
wvas found tliat the boat wvhichi was
scrubbed cleanest by a crewv witl
nothing cisc to do, wvas iiot the
one that attracted the most fisher-
men to tie Sunday services or the
wveek-(lav meetings. The fislier-
menil in their oilv clotbing, \vhich
1)robal)ly hiad not been dlry once
or off thecir backs silice they left
shorc, w-ere afraid of sinifulgingy
the cleani boat. Tbev did not feel
at home. So it mvas decide1 tbat
the mission cr-cw\s, to be effective
fishiers of men, muitst fishi with
themn. share tlieir work, thieir
work, their harclsbips, and tbicir
atixicties. Thevy do that to this
(la\, and thev liave no lack of
calil)re. The tobacco bas cease(1
to l)e the chief attraction. Tie
crcws comne not onlv to get brolzen
Iinubs set, and bruises banldagred;
v'er%« mnyi corne wvith ani cager re-
quest for -"somiething to rcad "

a loging, wbvicbi cani iicvcr be
fullv prcac b", the landsmani-ii
wblo finds bis nevsj)aper on1 bis
(loor-stel) every evening. Out ini
this wa-'terv (lesert tbe \vCII-fillcdl
hook-cbicst on hoýard the fisbing
srnack nieans, often. cscape froin
the ganiling dcvii w-boni the
coper left hen'4to continule bis
foui workz w-beni lie flcd. To the
Sunldav serv'ices the crcws coule
in for-ce, and vcrv oftcn on weck-
(las (lelegations of skippers re-
question the inissionary to, bold a
meeting on this or tliat smiack.

The Dcp-Sea MNission spcnds
somcetbing over a liun(lre( tbou-
san(1 dollars a ycar ini its great:
wvork. In i8oi, it had nearly'
nine thoulsand patients under
miedicail or surgical trcatmcent our
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the various North Sea fleets; dis-
tributed over 400,000 miaga-izines,
nearlY 300,000 tracts, Iand 1 1,837
book3, 11ot mlCU(liflgc 2,3 l3hls
1,743 religiaus services were hieM
oni board its sIIiIs; ai(1 the to-

bacco, sold at cost or a trille be-
low, ag gregated in value zabout
$15,000.

Last year the Miýissioni sent one
of its ships across the Atlantic to
the fishernmen w~ho in suminer

leave their New~fomidIand homnes
anid camp oni the 1)leak coast of
Lab)rado(r. These bring their w'o-
mci w'ith thefl1, and their conidi-
tioni (uriing their stay there, w~hein
sone :25.o00 persons gath er along-

shore -'ith neither minister uior
(loctor within rcach, is described
as most deplorable. In the corn-
inmn- season, another boat is to fol-
low, so that the beneficent activity
o! this tru1l' Christian mnovenient
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is about to be extended to Arn-
erican shores, with *who can tell
wvhat ultiniate resuit ? On tule
Great Banks alone there is a
population Of quite 5,000 Men
fishing frorn April to October,
often in old and unseaxvortliy
boats, wretchedly equipped, suffer-
ing great hardships during their
four, five, or six Nveeks' stay ont at
sea. It îs true there are no
copers on the banks, but neither
are there hospital ships or churches
afloat. The great difficulty in at-
tempting to relieve their wvants
would be that, unlike the North
Sea fishermen, they do flot fishi iii
fleets, but singly and independ-
ently, as a rule.

COD BLESS OUR SAILORS.

Colal bloivs the wind o'er moor ana leIa,
Whbite horses danxce far out at soa,
Stormn elouals are gathcring in thie wcst,
Anal sea-birds fly to land for rcst.
The snow is lying on the grounal,
Anal lake andl pond by ice are bonnd.
So corne, good landsmeui, pray wvith nie,
Goal bless our sailors on the sea !
The billows dash upon the shore,

List to the mnusic of tlieir roar,
And listcîî to the sca-birds'eciy
%While darkcning elouds inove o'cr thoe sky.
A ery of sorrow, cry of wvoe,
For those whio to thie deep, do go,
So corne, good landsnien, pray wvitli iic,
God blcss our sailors on the sea!

cod hlcss the toilers of the deep)
Whlo sail tuie ocean while 'vo slecp,
lVhose watelhword is, - Aye ! rcady %vc,'>
Whose lîearts aîre ever kind and frec.
The Iion-hieartcd, truc and brave,
whosc home is on the ragring %%ave,
8o coule, good liuîdsnn priy witlî ne,.
God bless our sailors on the sea,

what care tluey thlouglh die lightilings flashi
Qj, înighty thulndcrs, roar anà crash?
Thicy brave thc ni'glîty Iiillowv's wrathl
And cross thc storni-ficuid's awful path.
Their course is truc, their motto, «"Dtity,"
Thieir love "«for England, home, aiid

bcautty."
So corne, good huindsmexu, pray wvith me,
Goal blcss our sailors on the sea,

WVhcn by your tireside snug anal %varun
Yon listex to the ragixug stormi,
ihink, think of those upon the wave,
Andl ask Goal in His love to save,
And He wvill answvcr as you pray,
And guide themn through the wvatery wy
So shahl this prayer dien ansîvered be,
Goal blcss otir sailors on tic sea!

-- AJ. Davis.

A GRACIQUS WORD.

(John \v. 15, Reviscd Version.)

No longer 1 ea,1 you servants:
Yours is a doarer place-

Nearer anal swveeter anal highcr,
In the lighit of iny Father's face.

No longer 1 eall you servants :
Hcnccforth, tili the world shail endl,

To evcry one wvho obeys 'Me
Be the righit to eau Mc Frienal.

With a friend's (bar righit to follow
Wlhercver"~i\y footsteps lcad,

Anal a frieiîd's fîull righit to counsel,
.Whiatcver the c.c and nceal;

For oft in tlie suinrner twilight,
Anal oft iii the early day,

MY frienal shiah coule to My presenice,
Anal I will not answcr «"1Nay "

To the prayer bis lips sh)aîl offer:
His least lialf-uttereal sighi

Shaîl wing thirough Uic songs of hicaveuî
To the car of the Lord Most Higli.

Anal oh, My calleal, My ehosen,
Be itot afrajal to dlaim

*Large gifts andl gracions gucralons
Wlieii ye plead your Sav'iour's narne

For yon nover need fear to a.k Mc
Aught thiat your heart rnay crave:

*Thiink of Me, dear disciple,
As the Frienal who carne to save

Froin anxious thcîughit of Uic morrowv:
And strife with sorrow cease;

Remcuîîbcr the wvord 1 left you-
The gift of iny perfect peae;

It is not an cunpty title
That I bial yon freely claini,

Noîv that Iwrite upon youî
The pure anal hidalen maine.

No longcer I caîl yon servants;
Ileceeforth, ti ll time shial enal,

To ecdi who iii love obeys Me
I have «iven the naine of frieîîd.

0 -Mfargatret Di. Sawg-4ter.
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1-10\V TO TREAT THE CRIMINAL CLASSES.*

11Y LXTMAN tA1BB0T'T, 1.

There are in every community
avowed and open caemies of the
social order, mien xvho disregard it
and are encleavouring to break it
dlown and to destroy it. They are
what wve cail the criminal ciass.
Scjme of tiiese criminals drift into
crime; somne of themi perpetrate
occasional crime; some are edu-
cated for crime; some consecrate
thcmselves to crime azs their pro-
fession, as men consecrate themi-
selves to medicine, law, or the-
ology. And they are a very con-
siderable class. It is estimated
that in the United States, if you
take ail the criminals and ahI the
people who are dependent upon
the criminals, somethingc hike one
in every seventy belongs to the
criminal class. And this criniinal,
class has been, on the whole,' in-
creasing throughout Christendom.
In Great Britain apparently flot,
thonlgh the statistics do not fifly
agree; but in Spain it is said to
have doubled xvithin ten years; in
France to have increased several
hunclred per cent. within the last
quarter of a century; and in the
United States to have increased
one-third faster than the populo.-
tion since the Civil WTar.

These are very serious facts.
WThat are we to do wvith these
enemies of the social order? H-owv
shahl \ve treat them ? Society lias
very often given twvo answers to
this question. It has sometimes
said, Get rid of them. The sim-
plest way to get rid of them is to
kill thern. Until a very recent
perio(l that wvas the method ordin-
arilv pursued. In Great Britain,
uinder Henry VIII., two hundred
and sixty-three crimes were pun-

* A sermion l)reacllc(l at Plyinouth Churiich.
Brooklyn. Reported sterographiically, and
reviseci by the authior for, the O utlook.

ishied w'ith death; and evenl as late
as the clo.e of the last century, two
hundred crimes were so punished.
Tt is estimated that in the reigni of
I-Ienry VIII., 72,000 persons were
hun g in Great Britain. And it is
even said by some authorities in
pcnology that one reason why the
criminal class is not increasing in
Great IBritain is tliat the pro-
grenlitors and ancestors wvcre killed
off by that remorseless process in
past centuries.

But we are now too humane to
continue that process. We no
longer kili them. But we banish
them. We send themn to Botany
Bay. 1 have seen it seriously
proposed to organize a penal
colony in Alaska. Why ? To
get rid of them. France sends
themi to a chain-gang. We send
them to the prison and shut themn
up.and forget them. A boy steals
an apple from an orchard; steals
a lot of apples; he keeps on steal-
ing apples. Whiat shall we do
wvith him ? We bring him before
a magistrate and send him te a
gaol and hock the door on him and
forget about him. Do you know
what a gaol is ? I read a descrip-
tion of a American gaol from
General Brinkerhoff, of Ohio, who
is an authority on penology:

"1To establish a sellool of crime req uires
(1) teachers skilled in the theory ani
practice of crime ; (2) pupils -%vith incli-
nation, ol)portunity, and leisure to learn;
(3) a place of meeting together. Al
these re(luircments are provided and paid
for by the public, in the creation, organi-
zation, and equipment of county gaols and
oity prisons. With less than half a
dozexi exceptions, ail the gaols and city
prisons in the United States are schools
cf tijis kind, and it is difficuit to conceive
liov a more efficient system for the edu-
cation of criminals could be devised...
Every observant gaoler knows wvitli what
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devilishi skili the professors of thlis sehlool
ply their vocation. Hour after heur they
beguile the weariness of eiiftrced confine-
ment witli marvellous tales of successful
crime, and the iînethods by which escape
lias been acconmplishied. If attention
fails, gaines of chance, intersperseil %ith
obscene jokes and ribald songs serve te
amiiuse aind while away the tiic. In this
ivay the usual atmnosphere of a gaoi is
Muade so foui that the staniijua of a saint
is scarce strong enough to resist. Let a
1risoner attenipt to be decent, and te re-
sist the contininatiiug influ ences broughit
te bear upoi1 Muin, especially iii a large
gaol, and hie iili find that, se far as per-
sonal coinfort is coniceriied, lie xnighlt as
well be iii a deni of wild beasts." Z

That is îvhat cornes of tlic at-
tcrnpt to solve the penal problemn
by siniply locking the crinîjuial Up
andi foroettincr Iii.

Tlie other renedvi-it seemns
w'orse, but I arn incliined to think
it is in sorne respects better-is to
liate the criinial and hurt hini:
and, lest v-ou should think what I
say to von is ratier strong Ian-
gYuage, I wil i read frorni an author-
itv on this subject. 1 read froin
Sir James Stephien's " I-istory. of
Criinial Law"

-"I think it hlighly desirable that crimi-
nais shouid be hated, that the punialinient
infiicted upon them should be se contrived
as to give expression to that hatred, and
to justify it so far as the public provision
of means for expressing and gratifying a
natural healthy sentiment can justify and
encourage it."

This man lias donc society a
w'vrongc; lie is a wicked mani, so w~e
must hDlate him. We must give
expression to, that hate by hiurting
iii. We wvili put hlmii in the pil-

lorv, and flinîg stonies or rottex
eggs at lîim; we wvili tie hiin to the
w'nippiug-post and beat bun; w~e
wvi1l send hlmi to, the prison and
miake it as unconifortable as we can
for bun. In one forni or another w'e
wvill give ex pression to tflilatred
of flic man wlho lias done societv
a i'rong. That plian lias been
tried, and on a large scale. It

wvent along concurrently îvith the
plan of ctting rid of the criinials
i)v killîngr thei. M\en imiagin
that the Inqrisition ii tlic -iddle
Ages expresscd the rancour and
l)ittcrness of the Church. They
are mistakexi. The crueltv wvas
niot of the Inquisition, it Nvas of
the M\iddle Ages; anîd the sanie
crucelty whichi w~as expresseci in
puniishmnent of lîercsy w~as ex-
pressed iii punishunient of ail other
crimies.-. The Churchi sinîply saici,
lercsv is a crimie. TMieni societv
sai(l, You are to biate the criminal
and -vou are to hurt ii as iiuich
as vou can; and this is the w',ay iii
wh-Iichi socictv carried out tlîis prin-
ciple of Sir famnes Steplien:

''The %vleel, the caldron of boiling ùiu,
bturiing alive, buryiig alive, flayig alive.
tearing apart withi wild herses, were the
ordinary expedients by which fthe criixiiai
jurists, soughlt te deter crime, by frighitful
exami)les iv'hicIx would inake a profouxîd
impression on a net over-sensitive pop)u-
lation. Ani Anglo-Saxon law punishes a
female slave conivicted of theft by .nxaking
eighty other feuxale slaves eaclh brixxg'"
tiîree pieces of w'ood and burn lier te
death, whie ecdi contributes a fine be-
sides.

"lIn France womien were custoi-arily
burned or buried aliv'e for simple felonies.
Tic criminal code of Charles V., issued
in 1530, is a hideous catalogue of hlind-
ing, mutilation, tearing- with hot pincers,
burning alive, and breaking on the wheel.

*.In England te eut out a mîan's tongue
or to pluck out bis cyca, wvitl malice pre-
pense, -%vas not nmade a felony until the
fifteentx century, in a criminal. law so
severe that, even ini the reign of Elizabeth,
the robbing of a hawk's nest Nvas simiiarly
a felony; and as recentiy as 1833 a child
of nine wasu sentenced to be hanged for
breaking a patchced pane of glass and
stealing twepeuce-ivorth of paint.",

Thiere is no (langrer of a revival
of tlîat kind of torture; certainly
not. But Mien Sir James Stephien
says we are to hate the cririnial
and to, give expression to that
hiate, tiîat is not wvritten in 1542,
tixat is mîodernî, and it is tue ex-
pression of the sanie philosophv
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wvliclî fiîîds its expression iii tliese
horrible cruelties of the Middle
Ages. The tlîeory is tlîis: Mfan
is ciîdowved %vitl au instinct of viii-
dicti-ve justice; auîd lie is ta gratify
thiat viiidictive justice. Wlîeul a
mian bias donc a wroncg and caused
a sufferiiig, lie oughjt ta suifer a
wrang, and w'c ouglit ta iufliet it.
'fli functiouî of socîety is ta cxci-
cisc tlhat viuîdictivc or retributive
justice. That is tlie elaim. And
in doing, tbis it wvil1 deter nîcu
frouuî perpetratiug crimei. The
mnan w-ho bias suifcred the penîalty
wvill nat do tîxe wvraug again. He
ill sa-,v, It daes not pay. And

the mîani wlio looks an and secs the
penalty iuîflictel, lie wvi1l not dla a
lîke wrang, lic %vill sas', It will îîot

tect itself from crime. This is the
theary. Vindictive justice is the
motive; protection of socictv the
cnd: auîd tlîc ceterreuit power of
fear the nieauîs.

I believe thiat the w-bie systenî
that is l)uîit uI) an tiiose -tlîrce
fouiîdatian-stoncs is wrang froiî
fo-uudation-stane ta tapma'st pin-
nacle. Tt cauînot be reforuîîed.
It shîouid be eradicated. It is
wvrauig iii evcrv part of it. It is
truc tliere is an instinct of retri-
butive justice iii man; and lie is ta
consicier wlîat is the end for wliichi
it is given lii, and tlîat end, îlot
the gratification of lus bIind in-
stinct, is ta dctcrmin-e the puuîislî-
meint.

And as the satisfaction of the
senitimient of revengye is not ta be
flic motive, s0 the >protectioni of
Society is not ta be the ah-n Sao-
ciety is not ta 1)c satisfied ai'vavs
ta say', Tliere are 700,000 crimîuîals
iu tuie Uunited States: howv si ill
,we gruard ourselves agrainst theun?
Tt is not ta corral tlieni auîd put a
feuce around tiienii. It is flot ta
secure socicty from the tiif, tlîe
robber, the assassinî. The protec-
tioni of society is îîot tiue eîîd. It
us sonietlîiîn- luiglicr, it is soin e-

tbiing better. And tie deterrent
pow er of fear is îîot the meaus q.

It lias been tried, and it lias failed.
'%en are îlot detcrred fromn crime
by fear. We hiave broken. men
on the w'heel; have boiled thiei
alive; hav-e huugii tbcm. We have
done it iii public. We have
glatb cx-ed the criminal class around
tiie gaillows to sec thie cexecuition
an(d be clcterrcd 1wN the crime, and
the manî ta be hung bias made bis
speech and d (ied gaile," aud the
mien wvbo gathered ta sec the cc
cution hiave gyone back ta plunge
cleeper lu crime than tlbcy did be-
fore. Severe penalty instigates,
duplicates, multiplies crime. It
does nat preveut.

I want ta miake niv ni ca uiiig a s
ta tlîis just as clear as I caîî. I
denv tlîat w-e hav,,e any riglit to
adiiister justice, if hv justice is
nicaîît thie giving ta, every w~rang
decd its proper and just cqluivalciti
iu penalty. Thiat is nat aur func-
tiau. Goibas nat autlîorized us
ta do it. He lias not griven ta anc
nîaiii a riglît ta determîine wlat is
tlie lcgitiîîîate and proper penalty
ta faîl upon a fellaw'-siiîîîer for the
w-vrang( lie lias done. Oui the can-
trarv, lie savs we are îlot, aîîd lie
savs so clearly and expiicitly.

uidg1e not, lie says. Aîîd by tîat
lic dacs îîot nicaxi. do flot judge
urifairir, do flot judge inequitablv;
lie nîcaxîs, Judge îîat. It is îîat
aur business ta administer justice.

Hate the criminai and express
vaur lîatred, savs Sir Taxiies
'Steplien; lie is the eneniv of so-
cictv. Christ says, Lave liim.
and by lave cure lim. \l
Christ savs, Paul says, possibh-
even uîîore explicitiy: Recoiipcse
ta nîo mail cvii for cvii. Whîiat
does tlîat meaui? Repay ta nia
mian the evii for the cvii lie lias
doile you. Rcpaying cvii ta a
ian b;ecause lie lias doue cvii
agybainst you, tlîis is retributive jus-
tigce. and Paul says, You are îuot
ta dIo it; wlien a mîani lias donc an
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evil you are not to mieasure what
amotunt of cvii is to be g-iven back
to him. "Dearly beloved, avenge
flot vourselves, but rather give
place unto wrath: for it is written,
Vengeance is miné; I will repay,
saitlî the Lord."- Thiat word
"tvengeance"1 is literallv et execute
juistice" Tliat is whiat the Greek
word means. etDearly beloved,
execute flot justice; I w'ill execute
justice; that belongs to me, saithi
the Lord."-

We are neither to get rîd of the
criminal, nor are we to execute
justice on the criminal. Our sole,
single business in life is to wvork
out redemption. We have flot
the righit and we have flot the
capaci ty to execute justice. 'Tri-
soner at the bar, stand up. You
are accused of stealing a pair of
shoes; you are found guilty; I will
determine wvhat is the righlt and
just penalty to give to you because
you stole that pair of shoes?" MAr.
Judgre, are you prepared to do
that? Do you know wvho that
man's father and mother wvere?
Do vou know w'hat his ancestry
wvas ? Do you know what temp-
tations surrounded, him ? Do vou
knoiv «bat early influences sur-
rounded bim ? Do you linow
even whether vou or lie is the
worse sinner ?

And as we hiave neither the
righlt nor the capacity, so we hv
flot the powver. That is the way
we administer justice Mien wve trv
to adjust the penalty to the wrongr-
doing.y Twvo men-this is flota.
fanciful ca-ýse-two men commnitted
a burglarv. Oiîe of tbemn w'as an
old offender. He biad persuaded
the other inan to join with hlm.
Thev w'ere arrested. The younger
man xvas ashiamedl of irnself: wvas
sick of the whole business; wanted
to piead guilty, take bis punishi-
nient. pay bis debt, and begrin life
over again. He went before a
severe judgre and received a sen-
tenîce of twenty years' imprison-

ment. The old offender knew of
that judge's severity, got a shirewd
Iawyer, hiad bis case put off, got
himself broughit before a good-
natured judge, and received tlîree-
years' iniprisonm6ent. Go before
sonie judgcs for sentence before
dinner and you wvill get one kind
of a sentence; go after dinner and
y-ou wvi11 get axiother kind of a sen-
tence. After ail, judges are very
inucli likze the rest of us. I arn
flot condemning judgyes; I ani con-
demnîng, the wvhole attempt on the
part of nîankind to determine hiov
penalty should, be adjusted to the
wvrong--doing.

Christ tells us w-e are flot to un-
dertake to administer justice-that
is to say, This wrongY-doingý de-
serves this aniount of penalty: now
visit it on the criminal. Wlîat
then ? XVe are to, administer re-
denîption. And from the begin-
ning, to the end of our criminal
system, from the letter A to the-
letter Z. froiîî the very starting-
point to its final consummnation,
iiere is to be one object, and only
one object-naniely, the reforma-
tion of the offender. It is flot to.
be the satisfaction of retributive
justice, it is not to be the protec-
tion of society; it is to be, simply,
solely, singly, the yeéformation of
the wtrong,-doer, and the reforma-
tion of the class to whichi the
wraong(-doer 1)eloflgs.

In the first place, its root is îlot
to be batred of the crirninal, it is
to be love and pity for the crimi-
nal. Philosophers ail discrinîinate
between sin and crime. There is-
a distinction. WVbat i,ý it ? Sin
is anv violation of God'Is law.
Crime is arn- violation of nian's
law. Soine crimes are not sins.
It 'as a crime to gi ve a glass of
water to a fugitive slave in i850.
but it '«as nlot a Sin. 'Now~, hiow
does God treat men '«lien thev
violate bis law ? Ile cornes te
eartii; lie identifies hiinself witli
them; lie bears thieir stripes in bis
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own person; lie suffers the penalty
of tlîeir wvrong-doing, and by
his ow'n life and sufferingys hiere on
flic earthi lie endeavours to reclaim
thern. And then hie turns to thern
and says, Eveni as J esuis Christ
forgave youi, so also do you.

Do not misunderstand rne; do
not tlîink I arn arguling for sen-
sationalisnî; do not tlîink I ap-
prove of- sending flowers and
cakes to prisoners. It is said tlîat
Miîen a nian is in prison for mur-
dering, lus wvife, lie is alnîost sure
to have offers of marriage received
froxîî wornen, in case hie gets out.
Tliat is not the kind of pitv I arn
speaking for. It is not sentiment.
It is flic sense in one's self. liere
is a horrible calamitv tlîat lias
corne upon this man: how can we
hiehp lîini to a neîv anid better life?
Christ treats sin as disease, and lie
cornes to cure the disease. Mie
shail not start our criminal system
arighit until we get -%,hi olly rid of
tlîis notion that ive are to liate the
crirninal and hurt hini, and corne
back to the fundarnental Cliristiari
notion thiat we are to love and pity
and redeem and cure the crirninal.
That is to be the startixîg-point.
Love is to be the mnotive, the in-
spiration. And, tlîat beingy the
inspiration, everythiug is to be at-
tuned and set to that.

In the first place, to give sorne
specifications, iniprisonrnent ouglît
flot to be tlîe first penalty. 'In
Massachusetts tlîey are trying
w'lat tlîey cail a probation sys-
teni. It is working, apparently,
verv iveil. Mihen aànv chîild is
arrested, lie is not first sent to a
prison. The State officiaI wvhose
function it is to be the g-uardian
of sucli children, is called Z>into re-
quisition. lie is told to exarnine
the case. Hie brings lus report to
the judgre. If it wvill do, the boy
us sent back to lus liome, and then
the giuardian is to keep an eye or,
hiîuii. If lie lias not anv home, or
anx adequate horne, thue guardiau

finds a home for him. If tiiere
is flot any home that can be found
for hinm, the guardian puts hirn in-
to an institution. The institution
is the third and last resort.
\Vhetlîer the rnethod is rigrht or
wise is flot the question-the
spirit is admirable. What 'Mas-
sachiusetts is doing for children it
is also beginning, to do for men-
for tliere are sone men that are
twenty-one w~ho are children in
wvil-power, an(1 even in intellect.
The great rnajority of crimiinals
are xveak.

\Vheîi the maîî is sentcnced, the
sentence should be adjusted with
reference, flot to the crime lie lias
cornritted, but whiolly to the cure
to be accomplished. Not that
this ideal could bc instanitlv
reachied, but thiat this ideal is to be
kept constantly in view. I con-
fess I arn anîazcd at our patient
folly. WC arrest a man in New
York for drunkenness; we send
hirn up to the Island for ten days;
lie stays there just long enough to
gret sober, and then hie is dis-
cliarged. Hie cornes back to Newv
York; in twenty-four hours lie is
arrested again for drunkenness and
sent to the Island agrain -for ten
days. Thiere are rnen in Neîv
York wvho spend two-thirds of the
timie on the Ikland. We are pay-
ing~ Police justices in New York
for that operation. What we
oughit to do is this: Whien the man
is arrested for his first drunken-
ness, his friends should be found,
if lie lias any; wvhen lie is arrested
for the second or the third or the
fourthi, patience should be exer-
cised; but wvhen the righit timie
cornes, lie should be put inito an
institution, the object of whichi is
to cure men of inebriacy, and if lie
cannot be cured, hie shoiild stay
there the rest of his life. You say,
Would you imprison a man for
life for gettingr drunk? No! 1
wvould not; but I wvould keep hirn
in an institution for life rather
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tlîaî let iîîî cortic out ta prey up-
an the coriuiîunity by luis drunken-
ncess.

Tbc sentence should lie acljusted
wliollv witli reference to -the
remiedy. -Men w'ill say, Cai you
lie Sure the man is cured? No !
wve caîînaot. \-VilI von not have
soine nmen discliarged as cured
wliua wviI canie ont and prey on
societv ? Certainlv. Wc can-
uuot (10 anvthingy perfectlv iii this
'ife. Wc cannot adjust the penalty
a(lequately ta thie crime comnmit-
ted. B3ut un(ler thue onec svstenu
over fifty per cent. cai-ne bacýk aîîd
prey upon society again, and.-
UiiieI tlue otlier sy-steiî less tlîan
twentv pecr cent.

Wrîîhei thîe man is iii the prisonî,
ail tbc disciplinie of the prisonî
sboulcl le coIu(uctcd wiTtli sinmple
reference ta reforîîîatioîî. It is a
disgrace ta aur iîîieteentlu-cenitir\-
civilization tbat boys should bie
sent ta sucu a gaol as tlîat Genleral
Brinkerluaif describes. It is donc
every day in tlîis State of New~
York. Wlueî tbe man is arrestcd,
separate confinement sbiould bic
tluc l)giiuing; lie slîould bie put
liv hiniseif and studicd tiiere liv
inîseîf for tlue first nionthi, or six

uuuoitbs, or, as iii Engloand, nine
nuontlis, before bie should lie
ahlowed ta mingle with his fellows.
Tlîe mnîghing tlien slîould lie
under sucli autlîority as ta prevent
tbe ir.creasiîîg and stimulating of
crime. Tliere sliould bie schools
iii tle prison for the purpose of
teachinig this mri lîow ta earn a
livelihood by lîonest iîîdustry wvhen
lue coies ont. There should be
an iiudustrial systein-not ta, niakze
nioney, but ta make mnen. We
bave g<otten rid of the contract*svs-
tein iii tbis State. Fornuerlv iv'e
took prisoners, r. at tlienu in State
prisonî, sol(1 their labour ta a con-
tractar, and told him ta see how
nucli lic could get ont of the pri-
soners. And the nîan wluo wvcnt
iii latiîug iiîdustry camne ont liatinu

industry iworse thani ever. Inclus-
trv should be orgyanized for the
purpose of màking the nian indus-
trious, not for the purpose of mak-
ing the prison self-supporting.

T1lie plan whlioh I biave linitecl
at underlies whiat is knoNvni as the
Elnîira Reforniatory systeni; it
unclerlies the probation systemn of
Ylassachiusetts; it u.nderlies the
sCl)arate confinement. Group thiese
ail togyethier, and out of thiem con-
struct the i(leal systern for the
momient. A nian is arrested; lie
is brougit, before the court. In-
quiry is made into lus life, bis
character, bis surroundingys. his
friends. If it is found that lie lias
sartie friends who wvill be responi-
sil for Iirn, who -wilI take care
of inii, wh'o w~ill sec that this thing
docs flot occur again. lie is put
uncler the tutelage of thiese friends.
I f it is found that lie lias no suchi
friencis. or that no suchi trust can
lie rep oseci ii tleiem or tliat bis
criminalitv is too firmnlv fixed, bie
is sent to a prison, 'put into a
scparate celi, compclled to reflect.
His indulstrv is carried on in bis
ccli; lie is kept separate front flc
other prisoners: is not allowcd to
corne out into fellowsliip until lie
lias proved sortie degrec of suli-
mission to authority. somte degree
of readiness for reform. Then lie
is put into a scliool and into a
workshop; but the -%ork is organ-
ized ta secure development, flot to
secure nioncv for tbe State or the
prison; and the school is organized
for the moral culture as wvcll as the
intellectual culture of this muan.
His record is kept. Tiiere are
tbrce gyrades in flic prison. Hc
begcins at the lowest;- if lie fails
l)ack lie is put back into cellular
confinenment; if lic gocs forward
lie is put iîîto tbe second grade;
if lie still imiproves, lic is put into
tbe tbird. A court sits in tlîe
p)rison to deterinine the lengtli of
luis inuprisonnient; and wlieii lie
bas proved that lie is able ta earn
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an haonest livelihaad andl is de-
termined ta earn an hanlest liveli-
haad, then saine eniplaymnent is
faund autside whiere lic can carn
an hionest livelihiood, and' lie is set
free.

1 ivant yau ta natice twa things:
one, that, thaughi this redenipt ive
systeni is nat yet perfected, it pra-
tects saciety better tharn the puni-
tive systeni. WThen a man is
killed, it is truc lie ivili nat trouble
saciety any mare, but ivhemu lic is
refarnied lie wvill nat trauble sa-
ciety any marc; and cxpcriencc (le-
mionstrates thiat the way La refarin
thase that lic autside thie circle is
ta refarin the men that lic ivithin
it. And the second thingr 1 m'ant
you tQ notice is this: An Eng-,ili
writer criticises the I-liiria Re-
forniatory. H-e says, Perhaps it
(lacs discliarge eiglIity per cent.
cured. but what is its cffcct an the
criminal population outside? It
(lacs nat (leter theni. IHe is mis-
taken. One of the judges of the
Criinial Courts af New York tells

mne that crinîinals plead xîat ta be
sent ta 1Emmuira, under the indeter-
minate sentence. The criminal
%Tould rather take ten years in
Sing Sing tlian a chance of getting
out of the Elniira Refarmatory in
five years. For the one thing a
deteriniined crin-inal daes flot w~ant
is ta be put under influences that
arc ail the tune saying ta Iiim,
Yoau shall be hanest ; the anc
thing hie hiates is ta be iefarmed.

P edemptian an(l retributian arc,
sa far as this wvorld is cancerned,
different spellings of the sanie
w'ord; and the best and mnost
effective deterrent is a penalty
which hiolds the grip af lau' an the
wrong-docr until lie becamies a
righlt-daer. Christ's inethad af
(lealing with the eneniies af saciety
is ta treat thein as diseased niien;
ta pitv theni, nat ta hiate thein;
and ta adminîster far thcm a sys-
teni af redemptian, nat ta attcmpt
the impassible task af administer-
iiig- a systeni of retributive justice.

STILL WITH{ THEE.

Stili, still with T1'ice when ixtirpie iuoraing, brca«ketii,
WVhen the bird wakcth and the shadows fliee

Fairer than morning, lovelier thax daylighit,
Dawis the sweet 1osiuns axa wvit1 Thee.

Alonc 'vitx Thee aîuid the inystic shadows,
Trhe solemn Iush of nature new1 boma

Alone -%ith Thcc iii brcathless adoration,
In the calin dcxv and fresliness of the inorn.

\Vleii
The

Swcet
Blut

sinks the soul, subducid by toil, to sliiuner,
ciosing eye looks up to Thice in prayer;
tIio repose heneath TIiy wings o'er-shiadinig,
swvceter still to Nvake and find Thec there.

So shall it be at laist, ia that bright niorning
Wlihei the soul wvaketh anud life's shadows fIee;

0, in that hour, fairer than dayliglit dawning,
Shial rise the gloriotus thought, I arn with Thice.
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A MINUS SERMON.

BX E. D)ONALD. M'GREUOR.

.Miss Tracy Livingstone wasn't
just clear about the new minister.
Sometimes she thoughylt she liked
lîim, and at otiier tirnes shie wvas
quite sure she despised him. Whien
lie preachied, as lie always did,
witlî great earnestness and fer-
vour, and people swayed 'nieath
bis magnetie touch, like reeds be-
fore some soutliern breeze, thien
it wvas that Miss Livingstone would
find herseif sitting boit upright,
wivtli neyer even a suspicion of
moisture in hier keen gray eyes.
"Not even a dollar hem-stitched
'kcerchief could tempt me to weep
in chiurcli," shie liad been known
to laughingly remark, and the
Rev. Thomas Howard hiad seem-
ingly no power to wveaken this ont-
spoken resolution.

Sunday after Sunday lie gave
Iimiself to bis people, and MNiss
Livingstone wavered between real-
ly liking, -and positively dislikingr
him. Sometimes lier lieart warm-
ed to his message, and thougli, be-
cause outwardly she wvas a thor-
oughly self-controlled woman, slie
gave no visible sign of feeling, lier
wv1io1e being revelled in the miglity
power of the man. At other
times, -%vlen the preacher's mes-
sage ivas not a whit more intense,
she feit a genuine disg*ust because
of the warni, wliole-souled colour
of tlîings.

"People xvant something to
tbink about, flot something to feel
about," shie would say to lierself
with decision.

Then, whien justice compelled
lier to admit that Mr. Howard's
sermons were far from empty, slie
generally added-

"Ol, dear, it's ail a horrible
.nlux-up."

Withiout asking permission of

this live corpse, allow me to
dissect hier, just for your benefit,
as a student of human nature.

Miss Living stone had sailed the
sea of emotion. She hiad likewîse
sailed the sea of keen critîcal
thouglit, and now, at nine-and-
twenty, shie wvas drifting in tHe
straits of confusion, between thiese
two seas. Sometirnes a passing
breeze would bear lier lieadward,
and then again some swift hîurri-
cane wvould send lier, with every
sail set, straiglit into regions
wvliere the swisli of tlie waves wvas
aiwTays lieart music. No one could
afford to predict wlietlier head or
heart would win. But then no
one tried to predict, for everyone
supposed tlîat Miss Livingstone
wvas a tlîorouglily ship-shape,
wvell-ballasted woman. Her nau-
tical meanderings were a secret
from everyone but lierself.

.How did she mapue? Wliy,
sirmply by flot saying a great many
tlîings, and ini this, I take it, lies
lier dlam' to supremacy. A wvo-
inan, or a man for that matter,
wlio cainoef say a great many
tlîings, is worthl ooking twice at.
Takie, for instance, Miss Living-
stoiîe's remarks upon the Rev.
Thiomas Howard. She miglit
have cliosen at tumes to say wvitIî
lîasty vigour, "I despise the man,"
but she was an lionourable wvo-
man, and to fail in allegiance to
the I(ing's ambassador, seemed to
lier treason. Moreover, slie felt
that, considering- the unsettied
state of lier mind, lier opinion of
Mr. Howard ouglît to be a cau-
tious one. Tlîus it wvas that in tlie
privacy of lier own rooni, on lier
knees-do xîot smule, for tliere is
nothing incongruous in prayer
over even bohd phraseology-on
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lier knees, I say, shie formnulateci a
reply for flic question whvlîi slie
kiiewv would corne.

" How~ do I likze -Mr. Howard?
Olh, 1 tliink lie is very inucli in
earnest-some of bis sermons liave
.greatly impressed me."

Tlhis ai3swer satisfied tue p)eople
-so easily does the world accept
hiaîf truths for full-rouided ex-
pressions of faitlî.

.When Mr. Howard biad been
six montlis in B3-, one Sun-
day evening lie wvalked honme from
*chîurclî with Miss Livingstone.
Tbe followving Sunday evening hie
did likewise. Now, I suspect that
tlîis flot very alarming* statement
,of mine lias put you in a state of
expectancy. You scent romance
in the air, and are ready to affirrn
that the trend of my sketch is very
patent. Be not 50 lia§ty. You
do flot yet know Miss Tracy
Livingstolie. Bverybody walked
home with lier, and old Dame
Gossip neyer even troubled to
lîunt lier specs. Sometimes old
Mark Muhnday, the slîoeinaker,
wvas lier escort, and tlic conversa-
tion wvas of leathers and lasts.
Tiien ag-ain, i t was young Perkins,
the book-keeper, and Miss Living-
stone becamne interested in figures
and accouiits. Old Nancy traille
found a ready listener for lier tale
cof 'voe, founded on liens "that
wouldn't Iay nîore'n four eggas a
week,," and xvhen sleek Mr. Hop-
kins, thie town " catch," or slîy
young Simpkins, the tailor, slipped
into place, Miss Livingstone wvas
still the courteous, interested,
pleasant-voiced woman. It wvas
sinîply no use to fire gossip shot at
lier Iîead. It merely bounced off
and disappeared.

NýOWT, apart from this fact, it wvas
an enîinently proper tlîing that
IMr. Howard should enjoy a walk
with Miss Livingstone. Suie wvas
]lis right-hand xvoran i every
churcli enterprise, and lier ideas
were guaranteed to cut truer tlîan

anly R ogers' steel *blade. Tlîey
talked o n tlîis particular niglît of
sermons, and flot unnaturallv of
tue eveniing's sermon.

"You were very much in car-
nest," Màiss Livingstone said, and
tiien suc paused.

" Was I too mucli in earnest?"
It wvas a searchîing, and, to ïMiss

Livingstone, an uncomfortable
question. Sue felt tlîat by some
shîadç of tone shue liad unwittingly
betra-ed bierseif. Sbe parried tue
question-

" Cali a nian ever l)e too much
in earnest?"

MNr. Howard did flot answer for
a moment. Tiien lie said quiely-

I lîad not tiionghît so, but evi-
dently we are flot quite in agree-
ance to-riigbht."

"Does it not depend upon w-liat
one is in earnest about ?"I

Miss Livingstone wvas shîootingy
forth these random shiots, just to
keep tue enenîy at bay, wliile
swiftly she buckled on lier armour
of defence. Suie liad been read-
ing and studyiiîg much that week,
and tue winds were lieadwvard.
Sue feit sure that Clîrist's tbrone
slîould be in tue head and flot iii
tue hîeart. Shie wvas critical aîîd
cold, and the fountainis of lier
hîeart lîad dried up into a feeble
streanu.

Mr-. Howard's aiwr cm
witli an accent of surprise-

"\WV, the tbing I arn in eariîest
albout is tue salvation of souils."

"Tfli question is lîow to reacli
that end."

" CSball I reach it bv beincigless
iii earnest ?"

Tliere w-as ii flic words an cmn-
pliasis that clemaxîded the truth,
the xvhole trulth, and îîothîing but
the truth.

Miss Livinîgstone replied with
decision-

SCertainl- niot." TMien sue
paused, an-d there were traces of
hesitation in lier tone.

" And yet, M\r. Howard, I have

-)*39
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somietimes thauglit thiat less appeal
tao the lieart, an(l more salid food
for the brain, nîighit lead more
people ta Chirist."1

MNr. Howvard wvas surprised.
"Cari a man be a Chiristian and

flot use e%'erý scrap of brain Gad
lias gyiven irn? I contend that
lie canniot, an(1 I ani trying ecdi
Stundav ta gyive the soli(l food

:zogitce jesus Clirist."
"And yet, are thiere îiot critical

problenîs andi burning questions
of the dlay, tlat aur youiîg people
especially' are interesteci ini-
nuilit nat a study of tiiese be a
rouiîdabout, but at the sanie tinie,
a sure roa(l ta Clhrist?"

" Vlîat (la \'ou îîîeani?"
\.r. Ef-owardl asked the question

witlî a su(l(en swift directiîess
tliat -vas a fashion of luis. Màiss
T..iingstone did iîot answer. Thîis
îîian xvas kîîockingy at the inner
sanctunu af lier soul, and suie
liesitated wlîctlîer ta open the
door, or replv,-"Nat at hîomîe ta-
dav."'

Mr. H-oward continued, scarcely
seeiinîg ta notice lier hiesitaîîcy.

" You have touclîed tlhe great
prableni af niy life. You know
about îîi\ lonîg college course. andI
how~ people were inclineci ta laugli
at ail iîv post-graduate wark, and
nîv fandxîess for digg ingý and dclv-
iiîg-but, oh, \rou (lon't kiiow
about the struggrles. WThîen I
took ni-% ordination vows, I
p)le(lged xîîyself ta preacli Christ,
axîd Christ alane. Maxîy a ser-
mon I have buruîed, because it was
ail astronorny or psyclîologry, or
sonie otlier side liine, tlîat I could
oniy hîjge Christ on ta, not put
hînîî uiîto. Sonietinies, even M~'ien
]uiv text was aIl Gospel, my sermonu
wauld be full of lengtlîv discus-
sions upon abstruse questions, that
didxî't niake anc bit of difference
ta aliv poor sinner.

"Diîd vou ever preacli tlîem ?"1
Miss Livinîgstonîe asked the

question curiously.

" No; neyer onîce, I)ut the con-
flict lias been like the powers of
darkxîess graj)pliiig for nîy soul,
ali( xîow you, wvlîose judgmnît
cveryl)ody relies uipon, woul(l
counsel me ta 4throwv up Jesuis
Christ, the Bread of Life, and affer
stoiles ta thuis people."

Sw'ould caunsel nothiiîg of the
kin -"i\,fiss Livinîgstone'% tones

wTere a trifle indig-nant.
"Pardon me, tlien-I have mis-

understood."1
-I ani xîîerely pleacling for a

broacler Gospel. I hiave lîcard
several of aur cohiege stu(lents
speak of Dr. Marton's preaclîing.
Yan know lie takes up a great
inaxîv scieiîtific subjects, and puts,
Christ inta thin tao."

&CDocs hie ever hiave conver-
siaons ?"

'.WeII, 1 (ion*t lîear of anv, but,
Mr. Holward, anc can't reckan re-
suits with a fluctuating, chiangeful
coxîgregatian like Dr. Mros
anxd, b)esi cles,"-M\iss Livineîgstoxîe
paused-" you are a l)etter mîan
tlîan Dr. -Morton, and thierefore
thxat mticl l)etter qualified ta at-
tenîpt tlîis kixîd of preachingi<."

ýMr. Howard did no 't pratest,--
lie recacrîized the lîoxîesty of tlîis,
wonîan. Thiere wvas na slîadow
of flatterv ini lier words, anci be-
sides, lie wail(l liasten on ta the
real question at issue.

"Arn I nuissing nmy oç-partuxîi-
tics witlî aur young peophe, be-
cause 1 preacli a p)laini, direct
Gospel?" lie asked solenmnly.

'I candidly tlîink sa," ~Is
Livingstane replied. Slîe liad
beeu growingy stroxîger withi ecd
fresli plea from lier own lips; and(
tlîis wvas not unxuatural. Our ar-
guments aften have more effeet
ulpon aur own selves tlîan uipon
axiv oxue else, and aur expressions,
stronger thaxi tlhe thionghît that
fatliers tlicm, farni frequently
about uls a kixîd of prison wvall.
We caliît escape except by clab-
bing the gyuard of aur awn dignity,
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an(l it takes sanié mutscular grace
ta do this. Thus it w~as thiat Miss
Livingstone, liaving gradually,
conînitted hierseif ta a theory af
\vhIich shie %vas by no mneans certain ,
found retreat pretty well eut off.
M~r. HoIward1 listened( whiile shie
tal(l imi that lie wvas in no danger
af preaching a Chiristless sermion.
I-is vanitv wvas untouchiec. N-Ie
nierely wondered if this wvas really
.a message froni thie Ring.

One sermion mlighit prove ta
nme the igh-l.t or w~rangy of this
notice," hie said, nîeditatively-"ý 1
îîîav lave 'been liarro\\,-\\,lio
knows ?"'

And thien lie openeci the gyate
an(l said, "Good icrh-t," and Mviss
Livingcstone wvcnt straighlt ta lier
raam. Shie l)raye(l earnestly thiat
nioght, and every nighit af that
w'eek. Thie Re'. Thomas H-ow-
ard(li (luikewise, ane Gad wvas
neithier asleep nor (lea(. Ne
heard thieir 1)rayers, and wvould
hiave sent an answ'ering niessenger,
but the ra(s werc blocked. Mr.
How~~ard and Mlàiss Livingstone hiad
made up their minds ta risk it, and
even the Kigsniessengýers can't
brleak thiat kind af a blockade.

Mr. H-oward seemied, as lie rose
In ils pulpit thiat Smndav evening,
ta be \veighec(ldownx with sorne
burdexi. His voice was lowv and
constrained, and there wvas alinost
a tremiour, as lie gave out tlic
grra(Ii aid hiynn-
"Thy voice produced the sea and

spheres,
Bade the waves roar, the planets

shine.
But nothing lUke Thyseif appears,

Through ail these spacious works
of Thine."

Abouit the prayer, therý mighit
have been variaus opinions. It
w~as a train of petitions, lionestly
an(l surely headed heavenward,
but there wvas iio coupler betwveen
it and flic engine, anfi of course it
<i(lf't nuove a bit.

Thie lesson wvas better. Thiere
16

is a miajestic stride about that first
chapter af Genesis, that is not
easy ta averthrow, an(l tiuen Mr.
law ar(l wxas regaining hlm self.
1-le sawv before hiinu, seat after seat
of college boys, attractcd thither
bv the annauncement af a sermon
on " the lirst Creative Day.," and
flic rare chiance ta tauch these
yaung ]ives semed ta highitcn luis
hieart. 1-le read his text ini a
clear vaice, an(l tiien lie stopped.
1-lis eve ran o-ver the cangoregationi.
Hie saw a splendid audience. Tliey
we're waitmng, and surciy lie liad a
message. Again lie read biis text.
Then, throwving back his shaul-
ders, and pilshingr back bis liair
from his forehiead, as thaughi lic
w'oul(l thirust aside every inipedi-
nient-bie let hiniself go. I can-
îuat tise any otiier expression.
Tlhere wvas no clinging ta nuotes,
lia cansciausness af effort-just a
simple letting go, a dropping into
Iiis native el em ent. H e lia(l
laîîged ta be free ta l)reachi just in
tluis fashian-naw it lîad came,
and for onîe ilighit lie revclled iii
tuie science af world mnaking.

Do van asic %vlietlier it Nvas a
Clhristless sernion ?> I answer

No," but it wxas !iot. a Clîristful
sernuan. Every now'v and tiien
you caughit ghimîpses af the Ring-
eternal, but somielow the Clirist
wvas too far away for anc ta see
die l)rilt af the nails. *You knewv
tlîat lic xvas preseîît ta lical, but
yan could flot feel lus toucli. The
air wvas fuit of scientifie vapours,
and the face of the risen Saviaur
w~as liiddcn froni siglît.

The college boys leaîîed forwvard
as tlie peraration was reaclicd.
Tiiere w~as ptwxer ini the v-oung
preaclîcr's w'ords, an(l liaýd tlie
place been otiier thian a chnurch,
tlic 'y wvould hiave shouted, " Bravo,
Thomias," As it wvas, they grippcd
onue another's knees, and wlîis-
pcrcd-" Prettv fine, ch,"1 '4Hes a
rattler, isnit lie ?"

And thien canue the prayer. Mfr.
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H-owTard knew that lie had been
uipon one of lis mountain tops,
and the consciousness of this
breathied frorn his words. Nay, I
do flot mean conceit, but nierely
that thiere wvas expansion of chest,
a sparkling of eye, and a swinging
o'ait, throu gh the rare mountain
air. Hie feit that lie liad sounded
himself, and lie had not found
shallowvs. Caîl it an egotistical
process, if you like. I choose to
club it a clearing away of the rub-
bish, the unearthing of God's
stamp of power.

I thinkc Miss Livingstone wvas
the only person w'ithi whom Mr.
Howard shook hands that nighit.
HE-e scarcely knew why, but it
seemed the proper thing to turn
aside from the vestry-door for just
a word with lier. And after ail it
wasn't a word, for they merely
sbook bands. A nameless silence
seemed to have fallen across their
spirits, and yet methinks far off
wvas heard the footfall of a mes-
senger.

"If you pl*ease, Miss Tracy, *e's
hawvful bad, an' the little uns is
a-cryin', an' goin' on so. Won't
you please to corne? I knowed
as you would know what to do
for 'm."

"11f the man is dying, sonie
rnister should be sent for, Mary."
Miss Livingstone wvas dressing as
she spoke.

"Oh, yes, ma'arn, William went
for Dr. Gray, an' I stopped at the
parsonage on my wvay up 'ere.
William's a-takin' care of the poor
man xvhile I'm gone, 'cause I
tboughit as I could tell you better
how things was." e

Ten minutes later, Miss Living-
stone and old Mary Thomas were
walkingy througb the quiet streets.
They stopped at a lîttle rough-cast
row of bouses.

" Number twelve's the 'ouse.
MWiss Tracy-you'1l 'ear 'im a-
,<roaliin' *fore we gets txp the walk.

W'\illiamî an' me- xas both sound
asleep wvhen w~e 'eard that dread-
fui noise, an' William 'e giïve an
hawvful junip, for 'e ivas sure as
sonie one wý,as 1)reakin' iii the
door."

«ývIiss Livingstone stepped quiet-
ly into the house. Dr. Gray and
Mr. Howard greeted lier silently.
They were standing one on either
side of a bed, and some children
were crying piteously in an outer
room. Sc-arcely looking at the
sick man, Miss Livingstone step-
ped ont to the children. Shie w~as
used to snchi scenies. Very often
hiad she and Dr. Gray worked to-
gether in the sick room. The%,
uinderstood each other, and the
old doctor franikly adniitted tixat
no trained nurse could more
clearly have known bier business.
The children were soon coaxed
back to their beds, and as chl-
dren do, they slipped off to drearn-
land, leaving only a few tremulous
sobs to tell of the storm that had
been.

Miss Livingstone wondered af-
terward, if lier punishment wouid
have been complete ivithout the
hideous scene that foilowed.

Dr. Gray came to hier, askingI
for a cup and a spoon, and oid
Marv wvent for a dipper of freshi
water. The cottage va s silent,
save for the unzasy moaning of
the sick mani. Suddenly, like
sonie fierce storm, beating uipon
the shores of silence, a man's -voice
w'as beard-

"Get out of m-y siglit. It's vout
that bas kîlled me. an' a devil vou
are, if you do w'ear a white
choker."l

It wvas strangre that a maxi so
near the borderiand could speak
wvitlî such savage vehemence.

" Hush, man,"' said Dr. Gray,
Ciyou've not many hours to live,-
save vour breatb for better words."

" 1;il spend a bit of it on him,
just to niak-e himi reniber, an'
save soine otixer poor wretclî."

9,42
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Mr. Howard laid hiis hand kindly
.on the sick man' s arm-

" My fricnd, let us look to
J esus, while tliere's a chance."

" Look to Jesus? No ye don't"
-the man haif raised himself up
xin bed-" last night I was wantin'
-to look to Him, but I ain't now.
*Since the wroman died, things lias
gone to the dogs, an' there was
-no bread for the young 'uns, an'
nie out of work, an' I went to

-church starvin' for a bit of help,
yes, starvin', man, an' ye give mie
stones, an' 1 guess I was crazed.
1 just made it up to have an end
of it. The pistol's over there, an'
liere's wliere it went in."

The man drew back the clothes
as lie spoke. They were spattered
wvith blood. Dr. Gray motioned

*to Miss Livingstone-
"You can pray-hle wvil1 listen

-to you."1
" No, no-lot if lie goes wvith-

out a ray."1
Shiý dîd flot wveep, but lier face-

was set and cold, and there xvas a
tnisery in it that even Mr. Howard
could afford to pity.

Quickly turning to William
*Thomnas, she said: "William,
-there's nothing to keep you sulent
-- pray."1 And the little company
.knelt, while 01(1 William spoke to
God. I think that's tlie riglit way
to put it. Tliere was no intro-
,dîxction, no fliglit of oratory, no

anytJiing, except just a mighty cry
for lielp.

Dr. Gray said afterwvard that it
made him think of an olci Englisli-
maxi, who, upon being reproved
for asking lielp from a nobleman
in a very rougli and ready way,
replied indignantlv-

",Noots, man! 'D'y think PI'
going to put on tiffics, wlien peo-
ple's a-drownin'?'

Old William felt that a muan wvas
"a-drownin'," and lie put on no
"tiffics."1 He just gripped God,

andi it didn't seem as thoughlihe
xvould let that poor soul perish.

The man appeared after a littie
to fail off into a stupour--but just
at dawn lie opened lis eyes.

" Parson," lie said, weakly, " I
reckon as Goci Almighty 'Il settie
yer account, s0 I don't know's I
need to mnind,-an' there's a streak
o' liglit in the sky, ain't there ?

Old Mary closed lis eyes, and
Dr. Gray liad another cali.
Througli the gray dawn there
walked a man and woman in
silence. As tliey stood at a gate
the woman said-

" Do you think there is forgive-
ness for me?1

"For us," the man said, hiaif
fiercely, -and then in quieter tones
lie repeated just a part of a verse-

" Who forgiveth aIl thine in-
iquities."1

SONNET. a

I think the iimniortal servants of niankind
Who, from their graves, Nvatch by how slow dlegrees
The World-Soul greatens ivith the centuries,

ïMourn most, M\an's barren levity of niind:
The ear to no g rave harmonies inclined,

The witless tixirst for false wit's worthless lee.,,
The laugh mistinied in tragie presences,

The eye to ail majestie ineanings blind.

O propIîet.-i, martyrs, saviours, ye were great,
Ail tru-cl being great to you ;ye d1cenied Man more
Thna dîtil jest God's ennui to anmuse;

The -world, for you, held purport; Life ye wore
Proudly, as kiugs their solexnn robes of Stitte;
And hunxbly, as the nightiest nionarchs use.

- Williamt Waisoiz.
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CATHARINE OF SIENA.*

HXFIZAINCIS HUSTON wVLA',MA,1.1.

Professor in victoiia Uiicrsili.

I.

Cathiarinie of Siena is one of the
miost fascinating figures of chiurcli
history; flot only one of the briglit-
est andl best of the " Saints 'lof
the Roman Cathiolic Chiurcli, but
ane of thie noblest, Most puwerful,
imost saintly Nvamen of the uni-
versai Chiurchi of Jesus Christ.
Hcr career is striking, lier char-
acter is winning, lier example is
inspiring. In Mrs. Josephine E.
Butier-the widow of a canon of
the Chiurcli of Englan d, a wvoman
lierself p)roninieit in the Social
Purity maovemient in lEngland, and
in athier goo(l wvrks-Cathiarine
lias faund a sympathietie interpreter
andl cloquent biographer.

Fewv biographies are at once so
readable, so full of information,
and so stimulatingy ta ail thiat is
best in hiuman life and character.
Thie style is simple and direct, de-
lighitfully free bath from fine \vrit-
ing, and from literary hysterics. In
places, Mrs. Butler is perhaps a
littie too apologetic for th~e more
superstitions aspects of Cathiarine's
life. But in the main she is re-
markably objective in lier narra-
tive, siftinfr facts wvithi quiet good
judgment, and alloxvin4 the ascer-
taine(l facts ta produce tlieir own
impression.

Mforeover, the 1b00k is more thian
the life of one good xvoman wvrit-
ten by anothier. Catharinie's life
is miost felicitously set in its en-
vironmient of contemporary his-
tory. Thie gifted authioress iii-
troduices lis to thie monarclis and
the republics of the fourteenth cen-

* Catharine of Siena: A Biography."
]3 y Josephine E. Butler. London: Horace
MNiarshail & Son. Toronto: William Briggs.

tury, in thiat land Nvhiose ancient
gclanies and wvhose later misfor-
tunes alike kiiidle the imagina-
tion. Slie famiiiliarîzes us %vith the
exactions of pap)al legates and the
frenzv of 1)ular revolutions.
Shie traces withi a skilful hiand the
deplorable condition of the chutrdi,
the -l3abvlonisli captivity " at
Avignion , the return of Gýregýory
ta Rome, and the risc of the gcreat
Schiism; and throughiout this gor-
geons liistorical panoramia, shows
us the life and influence of Cath-
arine of Siena flowving beneficently
on, blessing ail that they toticli.

Witli -Ars. )3utler's assistance,
]et us review the main incidents
of this life.

The fourteenth cenitury wàts ain
epocli of ingled li -lt and clark-
nless. The ancient literature of
Greece and Rome wTas once mare
becoming a powerful influence in
stirringy thouglit and moulding
taste. Thie Italian langutage and
Italian poetry wvere assuming
those forms whiich stili deliglit the
world. Art sprang, into wVon(ler-
fui perfection-in a word, it w~as
an age of intellectual and aesthetic
culture. But moral ozone %vas
lacking in that soft air. In palaces
an(l castles, whiere art and litera-
turc prevailed, the sterner virtues
of truthi and hionour languishied,
intrigýue and (lebauchery and as-
sassination were the ordinarv in-
cidents of highi life. Every little
prince wvas a petty tyrant, everv
free republie wvas kept in perpetual
turmoil by the incessant wvars an(l
revolutions which semcid the in-
evitable price of its freedoni, citiier
from thc encroadliments of nieigli-
bouring potentates, or the: arro-
gance of its own elected oligardhy..
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i n the nîidst of a Nvorld înorally
corrupt, the Cliturch xvas by no
nîcans the sait of the carth. The
.ambition of the Chutrchi had ceased
to bc for spiritual trophies, and
hiad (legenerateci into the lust for
temp)oral sovereignty. Since i3o5
the seat of the papacy hiad l)een at
Avignon, anhi( the tranquillity and
gI.aietv of Southern France, far
froin the (listurbances an(l (iffi-
culties of flie Pope's dominions in
Ital\,. The estates of the Churchi
iu Italy w'ere miisnianage(I by ex-
tortionate an(l infamous cardinal
legyates. The country wvas over-
i-un by bands of miercenary troops,
the notorious condottieri, Who
I)illaged an(l ravagced the fair fielis
of unhappy Jtaly for two ceuturies,
now lu the pay of the Pope, now~
of this prince, now of that repub-
lic. N- ot only ivas the Churchi
thius derelict to its spiritual and its
l)olitical duties, but the persoual
lives of tbe priests and prelates
\N'ere scandalous. It ivas said
thiat " the morals of Avignon were
-wbat were called vices iii other
nations."

The absorbing interest in the
life of Catbarrnie of Siena is in this
fact, that to sucbi an age tbis young
wvonau came forth as sent of God.
-vith flic boldness and severity of
a Hebrew propbiet, but at the
saine time îvitb the pleading ten-
lerness of loviugy Christian wvo-

nian, to rebl)uk princes, cardinals,
and tbe very Pope, to denounce
ail vices, hypocrisies and sbams,
to mnister glently to the unfor-
tunate, to rescue tbe outcast, and
to exemiplifv tbe real power of a
life of faith in the Sou of God.

Mrs. Butler quotes fromi Cath-
arine's fatber confessor and bio-
grapbier, Raymnond, as follows:

"Cathiarine of Siena wvas to tbe
fourteenth century wbat St. Ber-
nîard ivas to the twelftb. At the
moment when the bark of St.
Peter wvas most strongly agitated
bv flic tempest, God gave it for

pilot a poor y'ounig girl wvho wvas
concealing hierself in the littie shop
of a dyer. Catharine travelled to
France to lead the Pontiff Gregory
X'.I. away fromn the delighits of bis
native land1. Shie broughlt baclc
the Popes to iRome, the real centre
of Chiristianity. Shie addressed
hierseif to cardinals, princes, and
kings. Rer zeal inflamied at the
sighlt of the disorders whichi pre-
vaile(l in the Chiurchi. Shie ex-
erted ail bier activity in order to
overcome thieni. Slie negotiated
between the nations and the Holy
See. 'Shie brought back to God
a multitude of souls, and com-
municated, by lier teaching and
example, a newv vitality to those
great religious orders wvhich were
the " life and pulse of the Church."
And yet she, xvho exerted s0
powerful an influence over the
mien and the events of hier timie,
lived only thirty-three years.

Catharine xvas borne at Siena,
a city of Southiern Tuscany, south
of Florence, picturesquely situated
upon the sunimit of a hill, a city of
200,000 inhabitants then, and the
rival of Florence, now much
smialler and less important. In
this place many of the sterner vir-
tues of earlier days lingered, love
of liberty, combined with purity
of life and a genuine religious
faith. The parents of Catharine,
Giacomo Benincasa, and bis ivife
Lapa, were of the old Sienese sort,
simple, virtuous, andi pious. Gia-
como ivas a dycr, a man whose in-
tegrity and kindliness made him
much respected among bis neighi-
bours. Catharine wvas one of
tw'enty-five chîldren. Shie and
bier twin sister were born in 1347.
The sister dicd in a few days.
Although Catharine lived thirty-
threc years, shie wvas neyer strong,
and throughi a large part of lier
life endured great physical. suifer-
ings. In lier there soon appeared
a characteristie which xvas one of
the secrets of bier astonishing

C(tthaiitî.e of Sieua.
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power over ail sorts and condi-
tions of men, namcly, a certain
sweet sincerity, and a frank sym-
patby witb bier fellows. Shie
loved birds, beasts, and flowers.
Sbie fcarlessly looked men, women,
and children iii tbe eye; bier smile
wvon everv beart; " she smiled wvitli
bier eves as weIl as bier lips."1 Rer
wvhole manner of intercourse wvas
so simple, open, and ingo-,enuous
that prejudice and even indîffer-
ence soon nielted awav before bier.
She %vas niot beautifulI, save wvithi
the beautv of a pure, vivacious,
and winningy expression, and tlic
charmi of easv' and gyraceful move-
nment. A daugliter of tue people
to flic end, hen niannens -w',ene eaisy
and unenîbarrassed before prince
or pontiff.

In lier earliest years the pro-
found religiïousness of lier nature
began to nianifest itself, and
naturally in sucli ways as the cur-
rnut type of pietv suggested. Suie
loved tue old cliurcli of St. Dom-
iiic, in lier native city, and shie
irequentlv wandered thither, and
spent long Ilours in prayer in a
chapel by the side of the churcli.
\Vlîen six vears old, she beheld a
wvonderful vision of jesus, wlio
seemed to bier to appear over tlîe
chuncli and to smile lovingly up-
on lier. Rudelv disturbed in the
contenmplation of this sigylît, sbe
burst into tears. and sadlv re-
proaclîed lier little brother, "O01,
Steplien., if vou could onlv sec
wiiat 1 sce, Vou would neyer have
disturbed me thus."

Fi]led w%ýitli 7eal to enînlate tbc
asceticisn of the eanly ancliorites,
she fled one monning, froni Siena,
and hid lienseif in a little grotto
in tue 1'ills. But by nightle
better niature prevailed, sue
thouglît of lier duty to lier parents,
aind tlîeir grief at lier loss, and ne-
turned ]îastily to bier home. It
was largrely the sanitv of lier
natural affections wliicli lield lier

tendency to ascetic extravagance
in check

*But in one point lier decision:
wvas early formed and steadily
maintained. She \vould not hear
of marriage. Her.mind wvas ab-
solutely dominated by the celibate
ideal. The kindly pressure of bier
familv in the direction of mar-
niage, su ntly but persistently
resisted. Sterner measures wvere-
alike unavailing. Finally, imi-
pelled bv a dream, Catharine as-
senibled lier father, mother. bro-
tiiers and sisters, and announced
to tbcmi that sbe biad long before
delib)erately made an irrevocable
vow of celibacy; declared tlîat she
mnust obey God ratier than man,
and expressed bier willingness
either to remain dutifully in the
bouse as a servant, or to go forth
alone, casting bierseif on the pro-
vidence of God. Tbe fainily wvere
melted and overcome. She was
allowcd bienceforth to follow~ the
leading of the Holy Spirit, to serve
tbe Saviour iii the way she de-
sired, and hier father said: "We
coul(l îever find for bier a more
beautiful or bionourable alliance,
for bier soul is xvcdded to lier Lord,
,and it is not a man, but the Lord
whbo dieth not. wvboni wve now ne-
ceive into our biouse.>

She arranged for hierseif a littie
private noomi as a ccli, whereirr
sbe niit imitate tbe devotion of
the monks. Here she grave lier-
self to incessant prayer and adora-
tion. For tbree years she rarelv
quitted this ceil. Her diet Nvas
spane, bier sleep brief, and on bare
boards, and bier victorv over the
legritiiiiate demands of nature mar-
vellous. However erroneous tiie
ascetic tbeorv undenlying lier aus-
tenities, and hiowever ininîical
this course of life to lier health,
nevertbeless tbese vears of quiet
contei. .plation. sei-denial, and
prayer, made bier superior to, nany
of tue petty infirniities, and in-
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'lifferent to the insigniificant liis-
comforts wvhiciî have so great an
influence over niost men and Nvo-
nien. Suie becanie
(]ure hardness as a
o4 jesus Christ.No

plîvsicallv healtbv.
lier life long subject t
gastric trouble. and t
severe prostrationî.

fitted to en-
b'goo(l soldier
tlîat she wvas
Shie xvas ait
o distressing
:0 attacks o!
H-er miotier

xvould sonîetiies enter the little
ceil in thîe earlv mîoriiiîgc. carry
lier to lier own bed, and place lier
thc.-re for eonîfomt. But Cath-
armne beggred to be ýallo-ed to xre-
turn to lier own dear little roorn,
sýo inflexible wvas lier- decision. so
strennious lier- perseverance.

Earlv in life suie lia(l foriiied thîe
desire to i)reacli the Gospel. As

a > itegr, she gatbered othier lit-
il girls aroiiiid lier, and preaclîed
to tlieni vitli " wondemful elo-
quence and power." Her de-ter-
iniination non' becarne fixed to
bicorne a inantellata, i.e., a feniale
associate of the Order of St.
Doniiniic (so called as weaming the
nantie of St. Domninic), w'itl the
expectation o! following the illus-
trions exanîple of the friar preacli-
ers. After smle hiesitation to re-
ceive s0 youang an applicant. the
iraternitv admnitted lier. But not
vet li(l she plunîge into an active
life o! be.neficenceè.

Before attemiptingy to briefly
niarrate lier mîore public career. it
is necessary to pause and inquire
wliat wvas thîe religions experience
wilîi tliese vears of early aspira-
tion and devotion lîad developed.

suhe (li( not free biersel! from the
superstitions and1 errors of lier
tinie and of lier Clîurcli, neverthe-
less lier faith w-cnt down below
tlieni ail, and fixed itself ulpon the
one foundation. Jesus Christ.
Mrs. Butler savs: "«I do not find
tiîat tli.re entened inito lier
tlîoughts the sxîîallest idea o! nienit
o r oif reward iii renouncing, eartbly
jo0-, and huiiiai ties. Tie most

careful searcli through ail lier
utterances, avritten or spoken, fails
to reveal a single word claiming
to hierseif any miert. Her dying
wvords give tie key to the faith or
the phiiosophy wvbicl shie cm-
l)raced fromn lier childhood. Bar-
ducejo, one of lier secretanies, wlîo
g1atlîered up 'lier last wrords, tells
ils tliat wlien she kznew shie wvas
dvuîg. " she blesscd us al, and
pronuniced these wvords: ' Yes,
Lor(l, thon callcst nie. I corne to
tlîee; 1 go to thee. not on account
of mvi nierits, but solcix' on ac-
comnt of thv miercv, and thiat
nîercv 1 halve iiiplored in the
liamc, C) jesus, of tlîy precions

Thie profound secret of lier life,
the source of lier astonislîing,
powecr-" powver to wvin, to con-
vert, to suifer, to mile, to conm-
miandi. for the salvation of erringýZ
mîari aiid for the gfiory of God,"-
lav flot mnerelv in lber self-denial
and lier consécrationi, but al)ove
ail ýi lier simple trust iii the grood-
iîess of God througli Jesus Christ,
in lier constant converse witb
God, and in lier entire dependence
upon divine gruidance. Hem dia-
log-ues and letters, ab)oundi in sucb
expressions as these: " The Lord
sai(l to me," "'My God told nie to
act s0 and so,"7 " Wlile 1 w-as
prayxng. miv Saiviour sbowed me
the ineaningc of tlîis, andi spoke
tls to nie."'

God ald i(ls wvill wvere intense
realities to lier. The gyroundwork
of thîe Iegenid of the mvstical mar-
riage of St. Caliew-as laidl iii
a dreain she lierseif related, in
wliicli she saw the Saviour place
on lier finger a îîîarriagre ring,
espousiiug lier iii faitlî and love.
'This notion of the esponsal of the
coîîsecrated virgcin to, the beavenly
bridegrooni is but an extravagant
expression for entire consecration,
aîîd the iîîvstical union o! the soul
wvitlî Christ. The forni is in-
correct, for the Newv Testament
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niksthe Chutreb, niot the imdci-
viclual believinr, ti b)ride af Christ.
Blut the u ervi experience i
tIhe case of Catharine wvas thiat of
a vital union 1w faitlî.

Suchi anl intense type of piety.
trained in the recollection of
clreanis. visiOlis, aiffl cestasies. was
sure to expect like 'nanifestations
aind t(> receive thein. Catharine,
wile iii praver, often fell into an
esctasv, forgetful of ail earthlv
thiiigs, lost iii the conitemplationi
of things lieavenlv. After such
scasons of sI)ecial realizatian of
divine things, lier countenance
wouIld be radiant, so Iliat men
wvondfeîed at the jovousness of lier
aspect eveni anid pains and per-
secti ans.

Likze ail thic great servants of
God, and like aur blesscd leader
ini the Christianî life, slie wvas miade
Cperfect througli sufferings.- Iln

the earlv vears of lier celibate lufe.
sooni after beconîingc a maxîtellata.
suie passed tlîraugli spiritual con-
llicts, wliiclî recaîl Bunv-,ai's (le-
scriptiaîî of Clhristianî assaileJf by-
the dreadful sliapes of liellishi
enieiinies, as lie passed tihrauglî- the
VaIlley of the Sliadaw af Deatli.
li lier dreanis came temiptations

ta itinpurit%, ' whichi cruellv tor-
Inieîited lier. Theni came temipta-
lions ta renouîîce lier austere wvav
of lufe, aiîd enîbrace the life of wife
anid nietler. After a periad af
peace. tiiese attacks hecanie more
violenit thaîi ever. ani iaw slie
seenied forsaken 1wv lier Divine
Hielper. But iin ail abandon of
(levotion. slie flumg hierseif at the
feet o! lier Lord, aîîd decclaredl lîi-r
fixed çcetermiiiiationi to live anid
suifer for H-imi. " r ]lave cliasen
suiferiîîg for Clirist*s sak-e, anid 1
aln will ing, if inecd bc. t0 enîdure
this tilI dIcath.7 Therculpon came
a great lighit and peace inito lier
soul: lier sense ai comnmunion
wviti flie Lard becanie enitraîîciiig;
the Victory wzas -on. Sucli coui-
ilicts w~ith sucl fornîs of tenîipta-

tion gave lier poe hentcefortii
ta sv mpatluize Nvitlî the teipted
and ta hielp theuîî.

The tiiorougli sinceritv and t1w
gootl senise of Catharine w':re iaw
ev'îdenced by lier effort 1<) learii
ta read. H-er prog ress xas very
i-al)i(. N'ot until several -vears
latcu-, iow'cver, did slîe learul ta
write. Yet slie leit a highi lite-ai-v
î-epuitatioîi as anc of thos.e wlho

At leiigtli, prepared by' i11*1t

--cars of tliaughit, îîîeditatiarî, self-
couitrol, aiic ilîtercourse ivitli God.
Catlîariîîe eîîîergyed fraini er little
cil iîîto the mlidst of revalutionis.
lai.gers, and turniail, ta be the

l)eborali, the Florenice Niglit-
ingcpale, and thîe Mrs. Baotlh of lier
a gc. Slîe couiibii-aed iii Oiue per-
son thic offices of the geuitie niurse,
îî'i cared for thîe sick aîîd dvilng.
the evangeylist. wlîo wvon nianv
saulls ta Christ aîd thie faitlifl
counsellar, w~lio a(lvise(l bath
princes aîîd popes, and ever
sauglîr ta l)rainte the ivelfare o!
thîe people andc the refarin of thîe
Clitircli.

It 1 -as cluriiig a perioci of stru--
gYle a5 id revolutioîi. Mlien thie
Siexiese fauglît nol for tlîcir
liberties agraiîîst the enipl)ror, thiat
Catlîarine ivas iîiduced ta take
part iii pubillic affairs. F7-or veaî-s
suie hiad absoluteiv secluded lier-
self ini lier owîi litle raoîî, or cell.
Now thic divine voice camîe ta lie:
«4 Go quicklv. miv clauglîter. it is
the hiaur o! the fauîily repast; join
thiv l)ariitS and tliv- fiainilv: re-
mlaiii w'itli tlieni, and I w-ill 1e withi
tlice.' Reluctantlv, and ini tezars.
slie at last vicl(lc( to thue diviiie
impression of duty-, recogilizinig
as sbe afterwards related, tlîat love
lias tiwc comliîîaîiclets. 10) lov-e
God and tco love on&es neighIbouir.
So. aftei- iigliiîg w-itli li-r faîîilî-
for sanie limie in the active duties
ai honme life, slie took the furtie-
stel) oi visiting anîd relieviigc the
pool- ai thie City. Slue ivas iii er
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-se:'cntccenth vear mwhen shie began
ta appeaîr uipan lier errands af
merci', ini the mnantde ai a sister of
st. Daiuiic-thle fii-st yvaung %\-
mîan ever enrolled as a inantellata.

Sooiî lier life -w\as filled ivith
variel oihces of clîaritv. ini the ac-
complli-slieit of îvbich it ivai ini-
evitable tliat slie slîanld assumie a
frc attitudfe ta the iiarraw% tra-
(litialial p)rejudfices ai the timie.
Ini the midst of revoltian slic
acted as niediatar and pacificatar.
Shie sonictiniies addressedth-
sands of people on tule streets,

beseecbing thieni for the lave af
J esuis, ta bc at peace witbi eachi
otlier, and ta searchi eacbi bis own.
hieart, ta discover tiiere an-y lurk-
ing( egotisni. and to give Upl any
selfisbi (lenani îvbicl could only
bc gratificd at the expense ofI bis
nieig-Ilir. 'Thiose wlio could
nat licar lier voice ivere nioved
even ta tears hi- the beamning
clîaritv an(l sweetness ofilier
cauntenance. wliile slie spoke and
plIea(Ie(l.' *

Tie tincoiivvîîtionialitv- of lier
lal)ours saon araused jealousv and
Suispicion; the caarsest caluiniiies
were- circulated against lier; 2ven
a leper wonian wbamn suie waited
upon tauinte(l lier witb loving ta
be tsa; niucli ini the canipanzV af
lier "dear friar-;,- and the eider
Sisters ai St. Doîniie constitute(l
tbenîselves ai comîuiittee ta inqulire
iit() lier life and( cali(uct. Cathi-
arine's patience and quiiet persist-
ence anicil tbis most cruel trial of
bier faitlî w-erc wavnderiul. Lnder

flie tamnt ai the lelier-bier first ini-
timiation ai sucui su51icioflS-She
bluisbcd suddculy, but kept silence,
and continued ta iniister ta the
ungratefuil %vanian ta the last.
Under t'le cuitting reproacbies ai
thec Sisters ai St. Damiîîic, slie
î)atiently and gently asserted lier
chiastitv. One ai the Nwealtlicest
andl niast (listiIiguishe( ai thie

witrs iho liad been pecu'.iarly
bitter against Catbarine, fiuially

acnwlded the wvrang slie lîad
done lier, and( publiclv praclainied
lier inniocenice.

This sanie spirit of patience and
buniiiility iv-as exbhibitcd at anatlier
tinie, w-hen a gaaod mian froni
Flarence i'isite(l Catbariîîe ini arder
persaîially ta test bier. Slie ivas
verv ili aii(l 1 ing an the plaiiks

i:cli foried lier bcd. He{ adl-
iiîiinistered ta lier thic nost cruel
ani( ujuistifiable rebukes, wliicbi
sue boare subiiîissivelv ta the end,
blauking inii for luis faitliful deal-

ingr \itlî lier. Ait 'r lie liad leit
lier. lie (lescribed lier as " pure
,gald witilouit allav." Tliei- onlv
cari begin ta undcerstand tlue Iice
ai suicli a sainît ai God, -w'lo belîold
as its inioîingy impuilse îîat a desire
for liumnan liraise or Dower, but a
cansecration ta God, sa conuplete
Iliat everi- mounitionu of the Spirit
is obleved nio muatter liow far it
îuîav lead aîue away fraîîî thîe or-
dlina-ri- pati of iiiere conventional.
-eligioîi, aîîd everv duty is under-
taken nîo miattcr how difficiult it
iiiai- be to fleslî anud 1)100(1

'l'WO l>ATHS A"ND iWO IC.

ITlicrc is i o
(0 lifé. howi liard thl ilîudcîis precss;
1-1ow long tlly iîadîs, how dlark thev hei
'l'lie liglit lias iled, tic day is dcad,
Mfic iii.lt.%%iiîîd SOibs aloîig the Ica,-
A t(bil,*-aiîd tcars, a rac' distt-css.

1od I elieve ! *
O lufe, Ilow swcet. (liv hlc.ssiîs are
Tiew~alks Thy patlîs ;liow lUig8It tlcy he!
ThFl ay lias Coule, tlic ii.-la is dni
Tue LClrt-iî hyiîîs alig the sca,-
A mvork, amiw, a hceavcîi afar.

of Sieim.
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A MODEMN SAINT.*

]'. \V. T. STEAI.

Mrs. Josephine Butler is, per-
haps, ail things considered, the
niast fanions of living wvomen.
Shie is the ninetecnthi-century ex-
ample of that hieroie virtue of
which the most familiar type is St.
Catharine of Siena. But St. Cath-
<rînc , true ta the traditions andl
the directions of the Cathiolie
Church, -%vas a celibate. Mrs.
joseplîjue Butler, as lier name ii-
plies, is married.

This life is an almost ideal
picture of Englishi married life, bv
anc of the nablest of Engylishi wo-
nmcn, and is w'orthy of a highi place
in the rare books of wvhich Lucv
Hutchinson's " Life of Colonel
Hutchinson"' may be regarded as
the best known type. Canon
Butler was not called to a w'arfare
as niaterial as that whici gaýve
Colonel Hutchinsan his rena'wn,
but it wvas biis glory ta be the most
efficient supporter of his wvife in
the memarable camipaign whichi
she began agrainst the maost
hideous af aur sacial wrangys.

The life af Canan Butler is iii no
sense a history af the mavement
of the new Aholitionists. It miav
he read aloud iii a family without
offence 1w' anv decent-mninded per-
son af cither sex. But it w-as imi-
possib)le that sncib a life should be
written by sncb a wamnan without
shcldingç a rav af gYolden lighit up-
o)n thc secret sources of the moral
strength ýanI Christian cnthusiasm
w-hicli caused Mrs. Butler's miove-
nment to rank foremost in the
moral revivals of our time. This,
togrtbcî- w'ith the cliarmiing picture

*"Rccc>lectiens of <coî-gc Pi3tler-B
his wifc, Mrs. Joscplinci Buntler. XVitii il-
lustrations froîn Canon Biitler's -water-colour
paintings. Bris~tol Arc- snih Pp. 4S7.
lfls. 6gl. Abridgcd froin thie I&irvî J11-

Which it gives of a -perfect marricci
life, canstitutes the chief feature
of the valume, and entitles it ta a
permanent place among those-
books wvbase pagyes elevate and
inspire the mmnd.'"

The Rev. George Butler was,
Principal af the Liverpoal Callege,
a great institutian at wvhichi nine
hn(red boys were receiving tl;eir
education. I-Te wvas nat anlv
principal of a schaol, lie wvas also
a clerglymian of the Church of
England. They hiad a familv of
youn g sons, and 'Mrs. Butler's
health wvas very infirni. Yet,
whien, in obedience ta tlîe Divine
calu, she dedicated lierself to be-
iii lier ow'n picturesque and vivici
phirase-" the Lord's scavenger,"
in an agiltation whichi necessitate(l
cantinual travel and canstant
spcaking at liame anid abyroad for
seventeen years, at a timie wlien a
Nvonian seldomn or neyer appeareci
on a public platfarm, the immense
strain. religions, social, educa-
tional, palitical, and personat.
whbich this step involved. neyer im-
paired 1w- one jot or ane tittle the
lovelv domiestic life of whichi this
volume gives us so maux- fascinat-
iîngg(linmpses.

NKeyer wvas more ardulots a
prohlcmn so pe-fectly salved. Ac-
cording ta mnost peaple's notions,
the wvorkz should have been left ta
sane ladyv unattacbced. w-ho wvas
fi-c fromn tics of hnsband and
famnilv and churcb and scbaol.
M\rs. Butler wvas, therefore, iii their-
cx-es the very last person in the
worlcl ta gTo. But the wisdomn of
iman is foolishiiess in the sighlt of
God, and lie chose preciselv the
instrument whichi would have been
despised and rejected of men.
Every one can sec nowv that the
success of the grreat mavement de-
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pended upon the fact tliat its leader
wvas a miarried woman, living in
healthy human relations wvith man-
kind. iBut aithougli that is ad-
mitted, many profess great com-
mîiseration for the hiusband and~
chljdren, wvlose wife and m-other
Nvas told off to so terrible and
arduouis a duty.

This volume finally dispose-, of
the delusion which excited tliat
unnecessary pity. It shows us
rlîat wlîile i\-rs. Butler did lier
public wvork mnagnificently, flic fact
tiat she wvas able to do it wvas be-
cp>use lier private life, and es-
pecially lier niarried life, ivas so
i(leal. If -Mrs. Butler hiac been
twicc tlie saint that slie is, flic work
wotuld have brokcen lier down hiad
she flot possessed tue constant
sul)port and sustainino- stimulus of
the saint wlîo wvas lier lîusband.
Thîis life storv reveals to tlîe out-
side -%vorld wliat only tliose
privileged witli tlîe intimacy of tlîe
faiîilv kn,-iew before, liow xîîucli
Mrs. Butler owed ho lier husband,
and liow invaltiable wvas the coin-
paratively suppressed life wlicli
she led.

It is an idyl of tlîe modern
world, flic story of tlîe nintual
service and devoted love of tliese
two brave co-workers, and notlî-
ingy is moire nmodern or more noble
about 1h thian tue unliesitating
loyaltv of the mani ho the woman
wvhen it w"as tlic woman aîîd flot tue
mnan wlio wvas called of God ho tlîe
leadecrshiip of a great cause. Sucli
a wedded life lived tlîrouglî to its
perfect close is the most effective
answer to tlîe worm-eaten nonîsenîse
about tue impossibility of recon-
cilixîg tlîe recognition of tue rigýlît
of tlîe capable ho goverxî, even it
tliev lappen ho be wonien, witli
tîxe chivalry, the love, and the de-
votion wvliclî womexî have a riglit
to expect frorn mnii. A tlîing
caxînot be inîpossible wlien it lias
been donc. And Canon Butler
and his %vife have lived tlîat lie

dowvx. Niýo onie ini tlîe limitless
reaini of imagination could have
conceived a liarder test or one thiat
bas b2en more triumplîantly sur-
mnîouýnted.

0f course it nîay be said tlîat
this nîay be possible to saints, but
it is inîpossible to ordinary mor-
tals. T'- thiis it is sufficient to
reply that ino ordixiary mortaI cati
ever iii this world agaîn have ho
face sucli an ordeal as Mrs. Butler
l)asse1 thîrouglu unscatlied. Tiielx e
are certain thîings which once donc
are iiever so (lifficult agcain. And
in tie second place, whîile it is truc
tChat few live iii thie lîciglîts ah-
tained and kept by Canon Butler
and lus wife, yet hlîey wvere saints
of niortal mould, and there are
few w'oxien wlio have more of
hîunan nature both in its strengthi
anîd in its weakness tlîan -Mrs.
josepîixe Butler.

Hon', then, n'as tlîis niaivel ac-
coi-plislîed?' First, by love,
mnutixal, passionahe, but reverent
love, iii wliicl each recog-nizecl tlîe
rigylît of tlîe othîer's ixidividuality,
anîd loved it for wlîat it xvas, and
îlot because it bowed to tlîe dom-
inationi of tie other; secondly, by
tlîe intense spiritual life wvlich thîey
botli enjoved and slîared; and
tliirdlv, bx' the intellectual. equality
-idci enabled tlîem to enter into

anid lîelp ecd otlier in everv wvork
w-hidi cithier undertook.

Mrs. l3utler's testinîony on this
(lelicate subject of tlîeir wedded
love is teiîderlv and beautifully
rendered. Slîe savs:

'eBis cliaracter would be very
ina(lequately portray-ed if so pro-
minent a ieature of it were con-
cealed as fiat of lus love for bis
wýife. and tlîe constant blending-
Of thiat love w'itl aIl lits spiritual
aspirations aîîd endeavours. Tixat
love w-as a part of his being, be-
conuing ever nmore deep and tender
as tie vears wvent on. In the
springtime of life, men dream,
speak, %vrite, and singr of love-of
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lov*s racous birth, and bcautiful
votht. But it is nlot in thc
F pringtinie of lufe tbiat love's deep-
est depthis eali ie fathonîied, its
v'astncss miea-istircd, anid its enduri--
ance teste(l. Tiiere is a love
w'hichi surniotnts ail trials and
dIiscipline,. ail the petty vexationis
andl worries, as Nvell as the sorrows
and stornîs of life, and wblichi
flows on in an ever-(lccpenling
current of teiiderness, enliancedl by
iiemnories of the past and hiopes of
the future-of the eternal life to-
wvards wvhicli it is tending. It wvas
snicb a love as tlîis thiat (lwclt and
deepened in limi of whiom 1 w'rîte,
to the latest moment of bis eartbly
life-to le perfected in the Divine
presen ce."ý

Tliat is hiow the wife w~rote of
the lînsband. This is hlow tiue
linsband wvrote to the wvife:

I h ]ave been readIing: Tenny-
son'ys ' lIatnd,' an(l correctinY i\-~
review of it for ]Frazer's M-\,agazinie.
Readingy love stories wvhîcl endl lu
(leatli or separation miakes nie
(lwell the nmore thankfullv on îny
owni happiness. It is no wonder
tliat I arn sanguine in ail circumn-
stances, and, that I trust the love
and care of our Almnighitv Fathier;
for lias lie not blessed nie far ije-
voncl ni deserts i giving mie sncbi
~share of hnunian hiappiness as falîs

to, t'le lot of few ?
1 tlîink we are wcll fitted to hielp

eacbi other. Nowords cane-
press wlîat vou are to mle. On
the other hiancl, I niaNv be able to
cheer yon in moments of sadness
and despondency, w~lîen the evils
of this wvorl(l press lieavily upon
yon, and vour strength is iîot suffi-
cient to enable you to risc up and
do anvything te relieve theml, as
von fail woul(l (10."

Georgre Butler, Canon of WVin-
chester, xvas one of ten chlldren
boni to Dr. Butler, Dean of Peter-
horol. Thie father wvas like the
son ii niany respects. notabir ini
bis w'on(lerful constitution and

rea(liness to lielp) those iii distress.
George l3titler wvas well bon, well
edncated, an(l w~el trained. ln
nili(l andi body lie n'as exception-
alIv 1gifted. ?f.Froude w~rote

Ie ,vas the rnost varionslv
gifted mni iii 10(1v aîd ilini tlîat
1 ever knew; anci every gift thiat
lie hiad lie cnltivated to the ntinost
of blis pow'er. He %vas first-rate
in ail nîanly exercises. He rodle,
sliot, skated, l)lave(l cricket and
tennîis. He n'as a finle sw'irnnîir
and fencer."1

'VYhen lie %vas ttuto- at Durhami,
M\rs. Buntler says:

"I-lis excellence in atbiletic exer-
ciscs an(l lus love for out(loor pur-
snits Nvere a bond of sympathy
with the boys, wvhichi soinetinies
l)rodltce(l happy resnlts. Tlieir
feeling wvas expressed on one oc-
casionî bv soi-e of thieir nuniber
burning with the end of a red-liot
poker, on the outsiclc of thic stroilgc
oak--door of bis lofty apartrncnt in
the castle, < Butler is a brick.'"

Mr. Fronde writes: "WMe sbiared
ecli other's tastes and amuse-
ruents, on miountain an(l on river
1)ank. We also slîared onr mis-
fortunes; for lie nursed mie wlhen
I cauglit small-pox in Irclanîc, and
hiniseif took the fever after me."

He n'as a very tender nurse;
they wvere in p0oo quarters, but lie
ruade tic best of thc situation.
\Vrapl)iIg lus friexîd Fronde in luis
(wnf plaid wvheni tbe nigblt wvas
cold, and watchingy over uniii witbi
brothierlv affection.

PBut it \Vould l)C an injustice tn
Canîon Butler to lax' unilc stress
uipon luis atlîletic i)rowvess. After
lie lîad passed over to the othier
side., the Lord Cliief Justice of

Ecad.wlio wvas bis frieudf ini
life and wlio wvas onle of the iost
conispicilons mnourners at lus
funleral, wvrote to M\rs. Butler the
foilowiing tribute to lier linsband's
xîuenory

I h fave oftexi said lie ivas a
mîan more reniarlzable inIiiiscîf
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than anivting lie ever did or
wrote; a man so perfect in char-
acter, so full andl varied in accon-
piinients, in Nvloîn the absence
of angularities miakes it (lifficuit to
(lescribe inii in a Nvay whIichi would
v'ivid1v inîipress othiers."1

In 1851, lie \vrotc to his fathier:
If 1 shoul(l ever take orders, i

don't mecan to l)e a miere parson ;
for, if 1 wecre like sone of thein
whlomi I k-now, I shouid cease to
be a man. 1 shiah neyer wear
strai-ght wvaistcoats, long coats, and
stiff collars! I thinlç ail dlressing
Upl ani officialinianner are an
affectation; \vhile great strictiiess
in outwa,,-r(l observances interferes
\vithi the (leVOtion of the hecart."'

IHe wvas ail throucgh life as fear-
lcss as a lion in the a(lvocacy of
whlat lie consi(lerecl to be the truth.
During the Amecrican Civil War
lic an(l his wife found theniscîves
practically boycotted at Oxford
because of the zeai and fervour
with wiiichi they espoused the
cause of the Union. It ivas a
kind of preparatory initiation inito
the fate in store for thiem wvhen
tbev lia( to standl alone in support
of a stihi more unl)oiular cause in
thecir oîvn countrv.

Addressing the asser.:1)led
cierics, lie sai(l:

'If we constantiy take the
wrongy side. if w'e are found con-
tinually acting in opposition to
the conscience of the mnass of the
people, in public questions; if we
Nvalk in the steps of those, wlhether
1Haptists oi Churclinieîi, Kingcs or
Parliaments, wvbo burîit tlue nliar-
tvrs, (Irove out Wesley anl WVhitc-
field, taxed the Ami'erican Col-
onies, uphieid sLaverv, trafficked in
Cliurchi prefermients. supported
illonopolies, \vithstOOdi thie applica-
tion of our endowmcents to pur-
poses of gyeneral education, tied up
]and bv vexations laws, connive(i
at (lrunkenniess and mnade v: :e
E-asv and professedly safe, by law,
tiien J tlinik thie tirne is not far off

wviîeîî the cr\' iili corne froîîî ail
parts of the United Kingdoni
aa<',inist the Chutrcli of En111giand:

Awvav wvith it! îvliy cunibers it
the grotind ?"

It is not very stnrl)risiilg, tliat
the resuit of attenîpting to speakz
sncbi plain truths i the liearinig of
bis cierical bretliren, le(i "0 suchi
an uproar thiat lie \vas oliged to
(leSist fronii the rea(lilg of hiis
paper. \Jrs. Butler says:

\\Tc lia( liear(l, inanv tirnes be-
fore, rude and defiant cries and
noisv opposition at crowded nieet-
ing<s, but neyer so deep an(i anigry
a biowl as now ai-ose from th e
tlîroats of a portion of the ciergy
of tbe National Clînirchi."

Tie men %îv'ho liowled hîini
(lowIi at the Cliurchi Coiicgriess
twentv vears ago, probably feel
to-(lav, wliat Paul tioucglît of the
conduct of one Sauil, wlio iield the
clothes of those who stonied
Steplien aîîd coîîsented to bis
deatlî.

Mrs. Buntler wvas called to lier
!ife-N\ork, bv' the bitterness of a
gýreat: sorrow. 1-er oîiiy ani(
idolized dauglîter feul over the
balustradle of tlîeir lionse at Ciiel-
tenliani and \vas alîîîost iiîstantlv
killel. \Vitb thîe burden of thîis
terrib)le 1)ereaveliient uponi tlîeîîî
the l3utlers reliiove(l to Liverpool.

1 becanie possessed witlî an
irresistible (leSire to go forthi aýnd
flind soîîîe pain keener tlîan mvy
o'vn-to iîîeet w'itli people more
unilîappy than mv self (for I kniew
tliere were tlîousaxîds of sucli). J
did flot exa£zgerate niy own trial;
I. onlv kxîew~ tlat inv lieart aclie(I
nliglît and (lav and tlîat the only
solace possible would seeni to
be to find other lîearts wvhîchi
aclîed iit aîîd day, and Nvith
miore reason tlîan inie.

Suie liad not far to seek. Suie
wvent dow~n to the oakni shîeds
ivhiere sonîe tîvo hin(red wvomen,
ami girls of the town were sent to
pick oakuin iii an inînense glooîîîy
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vault. On lier first visit she sat
on the stone floor and picked
oak-umi with the girls tili her
fingers aclied. Havingr made
friends '.vith thern, she asked them
to learn a few verses to, say on lier
next visit. Shie says:

I reniember a daric, hiandsomie
girl standing up in aur mnidst,
arnongy the danîip refuse and lumps
of tarred ropc, and repeating wvith-
out a mistake and in a not un-
musical voice, cicar and ringring,
-that wonderful fourteenth chapter
of St. John's Gospel-the words
-of Jesus ail through, ending- ivith
"Peace 1 leave wvithi you, my peace

I give unto youi. Let flot vour
licart be troubled, neither let it be
afraid."1 Shie liad selected it lier-
self; and thiey listened in perfect
silence, this audience-wretchled,
draggyrled, ignorant, criminal, some;
and wild and defiant, others. The
tail, dark-haired gcirl liad prepared
the way for me; and I said, "N1,ow
let us ail knleci, and cry to that
sanie Jesus wlio spoke tiiose
wNords ;" and down an their knees
they feul, every one of thiem, re-
verently, on that damp stane floor,
sonie saying the words after nie,
otiiers moaning and w-eeping. It
'«as a strange sound, that united
wail-continuous, pitiful, strong-
like a great sighi or murmur of
vague desire and hope, issuing
from the hieart of despair, piercingr
the gloom and nîurky atmosphere
of tlîat vaulted room,'and reaciiing
to the heart of God.

From these nmeetings in tue
oakiini shed sprang lier home of
rest. 0f the wonderfuil experi-
ences wiîich she hîad, notably with

-one poor girl, M1àarion, a ninetcenth-
century M.\agdalen, niot unworthy
ta be niamed with lier who follow-
cd jesus, I must refer the reader
to the book itself. " I had a
daughiter once." slie said ta the
poor girl. "XViiI you corne writlî
mie ta mny lhonme, and live with
niie?" Marion died in three

iontlis, but xvitli death*s prophetic:

Marion lîad ' proplîesied to
Ill, before sue died. of ]liard (lavs
andi a sad heart which were in
store for me, in contending
against the evil to xvhich she had
fallen a victim. I recaîl hier
words wvith wonder and conîfort.
Shie would say: ' Wlien your soul
(mails at the 'siglit of the cvii, whîich
wvi1i increase yet awhile, dear Ms
B3utler, tliink of me and take cour-
agre. God lias given nie to you,
tlîat vou iiiav neyer despair of

Longc before, when at Oxford,
Mrs. Butler had been horrified at
the tone of Oxford celibate society
an such subjects:

On one occasion, wlTien I w~as
distressed by a bitter case of
wrrong, inflîcted on a very young
girl, I ventured to speak to ane of
thc wisest men-sa esteemed-in
tlie University, in the hope that lie
w'ould suggyest sanie means, xîat
of lîelping lier, b ut of bringing ta
a sense of lus crime tic nian xvho
had wvronged lier. The sage,
speaking kindlv, however, sternly
advocated silence and inaction
.It cotild oniv do liarm ta open

uip iii anv w'ay sucu a question as
thiis; it w'as dangerous to arouse a
sleepingý lion."

.Mrs. Butler wrote: " Everv iii-
stinct of womanhood within nie
wvas aiready in revoit against cer-
tainî accepted tlieories in society.
end T. suffered as onlv God and
t(le faitiîful companion of mv life
could ever know."

The toils and conflicts of the
v'ears tlîat followed wvere Iiglit in
comiparison îvith the anguisiî of
tiîat first plunge into tlie full real-
i7atioii of the villainy there is in
tue worlcl, and tue dread of beiîg,
called to oppose it. Like Jonau,
Miecn lie '«as charged by God witli
a commiission xvhich lie coid not
endure to contemplate, " I fled
froin the face of tlîe Lord." I
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vor-kcd liard at other things-good
works, as I thought-with a kind
of hiaif-canselous hiope that God
would accept that work, anci not
require mie ta go fartdier, and mun
miy heart agnainst the iîaked swvord
which. secmed to be hield out. But
the hianci of the Lord xvas upon
me: imghlt and clay the pressure
increascd.

At last she surrendered to the
iniperiaus vaice of duty. But it
seemed ta her sa cruel to hiave ta
involve her husband in the suifer-
ing, and sorrow whiclî she knew
shie would have ta face.

1 cauld, fot bear the thought of
-naking my dear campanian a
sharer of the pain! yet I saw thiat
-we mutst needs be united in this
as in everything cisc. I liad
tried ta arrange ta suifer alone,
but I caulci nat act alaone, if God
should incleed cail me ta action.
It seemied ta nie cruel ta have ta
tell imi af tbe cal], and ta sav ta
him that I must try and standà in*
the breach. Mlàv heart ;vas shaken.
bV, the fareshadowingr of what I
klnew he \vaul(l suifer. I xvent ta
limi anc evening wvhen lie xvas
alane, ail the househiold hiaving, re-
tired ta rest. I recallect the pain-
fui tbaoughts thlat seemed ta thrangO
that passage fromn my raom ta bis
studv. 1 hesitated, and Icancd
miv cbeck against bis clased door;
and as 1 leancd, I praved. Thien
T xvent in, and gave him something
I liad w'ritten. and left him. I did
inot sec hini tili the ncxt day. H-e

looked pale and troubled, and for
some days xvas silent. But by-
and-bye wxe spoke together about
it freely, and (f do nat clearly me-
collcct how ar wvhen) we agrced
togethe r that xve must miove in the
miatter, and an appeal must be
made ta the people.

IHe hiad pondered the matter,
and(lIoaking straiglit, as xvas bis
want, hie saw only a great xvrang,
and a deep desire ta redress tliat
xrang-a duty ta be fulfilled ini
fidelity ta thiat impulse, and in the
cause af the victims of the xvrang:
and Iiis wliole attitude in response
ta iiy words cited above, ex-
pressed, " Go! and God be w'itb

Tbce stary af the haoly wvar upan
whichi tbey were entered is taa
long- ta be even outlined here.
Suiffice ta say that hiaving once put
their hiands ta the plaughi, they
neyer drexv back, until after seven-
teen years the Acts xvere blotted
from off flic Statute Book which.
thex- had polluted.

In this matter wamcn have
placed thieir feet uipan the CC Rock

af ges,"' and nothingy xvii farce
them frorn their position. Thcv
knew full weII wvhat a cross they
waouI(l have ta bear, but thev re-
salvedl ta tfake up that cross, de-
spising the shame. It xvas wo-
men xvho folloxved Christ ini his
death, and remained xvithi him
'%Vhile athers forsaok him; and
thiere are suich women amang us
110MY.

TH E 'O RL 1).

By dlay shie wooes Ile, soft, exceeding fair:
But ail iiight as the mon so ehangcth sie;
Loathisoinc and foui wvitli hidcous leprosy,

.Aud sutite serpents gligliîîg ilu lier lunir.
By day she wooesz Ile in the outer air,

Ripe fruits, sweet flou ers, and fifllsatiety:
Buit thi-o1ugh the Ilight a beast slie g

at Ile,

A ve n oîmtui, void of love and praver.
By dayý slie stands a lie: by nlighit suie sÏtndis,

l, ail the naked hiorror- of the trithi,
XVithi pusighorils and Clawcd anid cluiteli-

ing hiands.
Is this al friemd fiffded ;that, I 811O11l(l sedi

M\y soul to lier, give lier niy life and youthi,
Tlill 111Y fe et, dloyen too, takze hiold on1 lîcîl ?
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GOD'S GLORY IN TIE IIE--AVE-ýNS.*

BY ClAIRLES A. YOUÀN(;, LL.1).,

Prorcssor of Ast romomy im thec Collepe of Neiw Jersey, Princeton, XV.T.

II.

Iii OUI- previous article wc con-
* i(ierC(i the spatial extent of the
iinivCrse as iiiustratingy the tre-
miend(ou5 micaingic of the Divine
c)1InnipresencC. The timie-scale of
the universe matches its vastness.

4Our littie lives are rounded by a
sice).*' Not so w'ith the life, the
grenesis, gr*o\thl, maturitv, andl (le-
cavy of w-ori (1 andi svstems. The
cycles of the stellar universe arc
as far l)cyofd the paower of humnan
conception as are its (distances.

As w~e study in the gealagical
record thie history of our own
smnall glolbe we find that even after
it l)ecamie a Nvori(l. ages upon
ages, millions uipon ilIlions of
\'ears, must hiave l)een occupied in
fittiing it for- luman habitation. It
niay not vet be possible ta reckoni
xvithi cert-aintv the time cansumned
in eachi successive stage, andi s0
ta fix the lengyth of the creative
days, but it is clear ljeyond ail
question that the ývhole sunlmied-
uip duration af the earth bears
saie suchi ratio to a huminan life
as the earth*s hutge bulk to that
of a hutman b)ody.

And wvhen \ve cansider the pre-
sent condition and peculiarities of
the salar sVstemn, recognizingl in it
the evident traces of a formative
pracess, facts and phienonmena
which seeru to mark it as a growthi
rather than a structure, and wvhen
we consi(ler haow gra(lual and] slow
such a process niust hlavé been,
then 1 say xve are forced ta con-

*This rcniarkable article, coîîdcîscd froîn
parts of a thriffing lecture by this distin .

guiislhed Anîcrican astronomcî', is rcproduced
froin that excellent xonthly, the Ilornjilfir
Jk'ri'nw. New York :Funk %, Wagnalis.

clu(ie that even the agres of the
earth's e.xistence as a habitable
glob)e can be but a fractian of the
timie elal)se(l since the svstemn it-
self took formi and order. In the
hecavens we find bod(ies in ail the
various stages of our- svstemi's his-
tory. There are nebulae wvhichi
areiere forniless clouds of luini-
ous gras: othiers that aire mare or

lesgiobular andl lartiy can(iense(l
arouind a star-like p)oint: sorne are
likze spiral w'hIirlp)ools :andi there
are somec, of m.vhich the great
nebula ini Andramieda is the most
conspicutous exanille, ini \hici Nve
have what seemis to be a central
glob)e Nvith \'irilingy rings aroun(l
à . like the strange appendagyes of
Saturn, wvhichi first suggested ta
Laplace his famious thearv of
planetary evalutian. There are
certain stars aisa, like thase in the
Pliades, wvithi wisps of nebuiosity
attacie( ta thein, rerninding uls af
newv iatched fi e(gi ings, nat vet
(luite freed froni the adheringr
sheil.

And if wve classify the stars 1w
the chiaracter af their lighit. x'e
find saine wvith spectra inter-
iiie(lite b)et\ween those of nebulae
and finishied sunis: others xvhose
spectra match that of the sun wvitli
precise exactitudle; and others vet
x\'hose spectra suggcest anl intenser
hieat andl a more (lazzlingy ra(liance
than even that a! our own central
(>ri. Stili others seenm ta be on
th1e (lownwvar1 grade andl vergingr
ta extinction. Perhiaps one o! the
maost remnarkable resuits o! thie
wvork of the past fewv years is the
alimost certain (lemanstration o!
the existence of stars whichi, in

~i~and blki, resemible the
briglit stars near theni, but themi-
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selves are dark* ai-d iitterly in-
visible. One cannot say for sure
that they have lost their lighit, be-
cause we have no absolute lcnow-
ledge that they wvere ever lmm-
ous; presumnably, howvever, they
wvere; and now, their usefulness as
5Ui outlived, they awaît changes
by which, as in ail other depart-
nients of the creation, the remiains
of tliose wvhich have perishied are
utilized iii the building up of new
form-s and activities; or possibly
sonie sort of stellar resurrection
by which they tlieniselves shaîl be
restore(l to the ranks of the sliin-
ing ones.

It is truc that individual stars
and systemis indeed give clear iii-
(dications tlîat *thev are by no
mneans eternal; it is not impossible
that hereafter men miay find out
the figures that measure their ex-
istence. But tUecgreat xvhole. it
miust be that its duration exceeds
as much the countless ages of the
life of any single systemi as that
of the entire human race surpasses
that of any one nman. In time, as
%vell as iii space, the Divine pre-
s;ence and activitv declares itself
as transcen(ling aIt linîits we' can
fathom.

\\Tliat 110w is to be said of Uie
power of God as revealed iii the
astroloinical universe ?

WVhen wve consider the forces
whicli act betwveen the lieaveiily
bodlies, thecir tremiendous miasses
andl the swviftiîess wvitlî whicli tliey
mnove, we lincl that the figures
wilîl express the so-callecl molar
energy of the universe (iLe, the
encrgv of niasses as opposed to
that of miolecules). are tutterly be-
yond conception,; on the saine
stupendous scale as tic nicasures
of space and tinie.

tAdd to this molar energy the
"molecular energy'> of heat and

*As to the nnumber of tiiese noii-luîninous
stars there is soine reason to suppose, wvitix
Sir 'Rob)ert Bail, that they niay far ont.
11111ine t hose that shinle.
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lighit, of electrie and miagn-etie
activity, an(l tlîat of chenîjeal
affinities, energies acting either
Nvithin the celestial bodies thAein-
selves, or radiating from world to
w'orld throughi the depthis of space
-anci the resuit is simply over-
wvhelming.

Attempt, for instance, a com-
parison between the energy ex-
perided in driving across the ocean
the largest vessel of the Atlantic
steam-fieet, and that stored up iii
the axial revolution of the moon;
we find that this storecl-up energ-,1y
of the slowly turning littie satel-
lite, whîch occupies a wliole rnontlî
in each rotation, exceeds the other
in the proportion of niore than
fiftv millionÎs to one. The earth's
energy of axial rotation is more
than cighit hutndred tliousan(l
times as great as tlîat of the moon,
and the energ-y of lier orbital
motion, as she darts alongc at the
sl)eed of eighiteen and a lialf miles
a scond(, exeecs the rotational
cnerg y) niore than eleven thou-
sand tinies.

\Vhat shiaîl we say then as to
the accumiulated energy of such a
planet as the swiftly whirling giant
Jilpiter? Or that of the Sun and
its atten(dant planets in their vast
j ourney tlîrough inter-stellar space
wvith a velocity at least twenty-fiv'e
tinies as great as that of a cannon-
l)all? Wlîat then must be the
total energy of ail the spinning,
rutsingi, universe of stars and svs-
teis

Again, think of the heat-energv
of the universe (to consider no
other forni of niolecular activity);
recaîl that every square yard of
the surface of our sun is pouring
off continuously m-ore than five
times as much powver as that
exerted by thec great engines of
the Camipania at hier ilîiest speed;
and then reieniber ihie mîillions
uponi millions of other suns as
great an(l fierceh' liot as ours.

Coiisidcr too the forces-the

9.57
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pulls and puslies-tliat pervade
and control tlic universe: hiow~ in
sorne mysterions wvay eachi sel)ar-
ate atoxîî of the rnighty wlho1e is
urgled toNvard every othier atoii by
wvhat wve cail " attraction,*' a namle
to express a fact . and at the sanie
time to hide our ignorance. To
one wlio lias flot -thouglît iicli
about it titis attraction -seemis a
very simplle tlîing, and in a sense
it is simple; a fundaniental fact,
as certain as the resuits of the
most clementary mathiematies, anîd
no more t *o l)e calied in question.
cranks to the contrary niotwiti-
standing; and yet it remains an
inscrutal)le mystcry, one tliat de-
fies ail attcunpts at explanation as
obstinately as the kin(lrcd l)rOl-
lem, lio the indwelling spirit of
a nian or an arirnal' caîls into
action aîicontrc'ls the action of
the muscles, and( 50 is able to act
u-pon, alit( 1)usl or p)ull. the nia-
terial masses around irin. Iii the
last analvsis 1 tlîink w'e shall be
comipeiled to recognize ail the
forces and euiergies of niature as
in some wav manifestations of the
power of the onînipresent, onii-
potent, omniscient Deity.

Even if it slîould beconie clear
hiereafter tlîat ail the inter-atonîic
forces, ail the l)uslies and pulls of
the universe, are onlv varions con-
sequences of the constitution of
the liypotlietical, mvsterious,
space-fifling "etCher " of 'the phy-
sicists, the conclusion woil(l re-
main untouclîed.e'

Once more the wlîole astr-c-
nomical universe nîanifests uîot
only powTer, but intelligenîce and
wisdom. Our plauîetarv svstcnui

is a orerl organization, gov-
erned by laws of extrenie sini-

*If space perillitted I 811o11(l I)e glad to
quote hiere a short, but inodt suggestive.
paper by Sir Johni Hcrschiel. Tt is entitled
"Atoms," and niay 1)e fournidi ii his ''« Fa.-

miliar Lectures n p or Scieintifie Sbet,
of whichi a uiew edition lias recently been
publislied.

plicity and beauty--laws wl'hiclî ou-
hiuman initelligeuîice deligylîts tô
searcli out, recognize, and appl\
in scientific prophiecy.

And whlîe the stellar systeni is
different and muc1i miore conîpli-
catc(l, so thiat as yet we cati onilv
l)artly coniprelicn(l its plan (as be-
ing- tlîat of a vast republic rathier
tlîan a despotismi rnled by one
cenîtral, solar, dominating power),
yet lîcre also wve catch glim pscs of
divine svnîimetries, anci. like fat--
off nmusic otilv faintlv lîcard, w*e
begiii to niake onýt the liar-
nioones, intricate, l)ut cxqnisite.
of the multitudinous choruis of the
stars.

It is sometliingý more tlîan
nîcrely fortunate tlîat we and wviat
W~e cati do are s0 proportioned to
the universe, and our povers of
observation so limited, thiat we cani
perceive in the heaveuîs no trace
of the littie ripples in the progress
of astronouîîiical plienoniena
othier-vise we' sliotld be liopelessly
confused. WTe are nmade so sinil
iii size and powver thiat wc cati
exercise our freedoni to the
utiîost, and (listurb tlîingls as iîînclh
as we are able, witlîont obscnrirîg
the nmanifestation of the lîeavenlv
laws: we cati do no more inischief
tlîaiî flics oui a locomotive, and
m-av be allowed, 50 to speak. to
play witlî thîe universe as nincli as
we please.

It is, lîowever, I tlîink, fronii the
philosophical point of viewv worth
noting as w~e pass, that the astro-
uîouîical prediction of events cati
niever be absolntely precise, unlless
indeed wve are to adopt the strict
necessîtarian thecorv of so-called
voluiîtarv action. If oui- nîans
of observation Nvere delicate
enonoli to en.able us to note the
imillioîî-iiiillion :lis of a second
as easilv as we now niote the
sino-le second(s tlîemselves. an ac-
curate alnîauîac w'ould be imipos-
subIe. Tie majestic course of
.-ven astronomnical events is really

2.58
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(tlioigli at present only impercep-
tibly) swerved and disturbed by
causes wvhichi are unpredictable,
suchi as the actions of animais and
mien. One cannot build. a house,
or even th1rowv a stone, without, in
fact, and ta some extent, changring
the lengthi of the day; ta say notli-
ing of the imnîensely greater dis-
turbances due ta such natuiral
causes as starms, volcanaes, an(l
eartliquakes.

One ather point remains ta be
l)riefly noticed: how the unity of
Goci declares itseli in astronomical
phienamiena. Identity of sub-
stance anci of law, similarity of
plan and purpose, mtn throughi the
whole material universe. As ta
inaterial, the only celestial speci-
mens, the only pieces of non-
terrestrial miatter uipon îvhichi we
eali actuallv place aur hands. are
the mieteorites wvhich. fromn tirne ta
time fali uipon the earth. It mav
1p rhaps flot be quite certain tl'at
thie%, ail have hiad their origin otut-
side the solar svstemn, but the pre-
vailing- opinion is that thev corne
ta uis from far beyond, froni the
depths of inter-stellar space. Now
w,ýe dia not find in theni a single
chiernical element unknawn upon
the earth: nor any~ combination af
elemnents inconsistent with the laîvs
of terrestrial chemistrv. We do
find, hiowever, many new coin-
pouinls in the farmn of minerais
w'hich are neyer met wvith else-
where. and scem ta have been
fornied under conditions very
,different from, those which exist
lipan aur planlet. Thieir whole
testimony, tho' not absolutely con-
clusive, is relevant and weigýhty sa
far as it goes, and indicates a
wide-spread identity of inatter and
of Iaw.

The more recent evidence of
the spectroscope bears iii the samne
direction with stili more force, and
wvithi a far wvider reach. \\e can
flot enter here into extended ex-
planaitions how the Iighit of every

sliingii body carnies wvith. it a
mare or less satisfactory record of
its constitution and condition. it
is enoughi ta say that the lovely
ribbon of calour îvhichi we eall its
ispectruin Il is marked wîtli trans-

vers:e uines and bands, sometimnes
briglit and sometimes dark, and
these are characters which, ta
those wl'io can read them, tell more
or Iess comipletely the stars' of its
state and nature.

Noir in the spectra of the hiea-
venly bodies, of the sun and stars
and nebulae, we find the clear re-
cord of the presence of fam1ilial-
elements. Here and there, it is
true, we meet xvith uiideciph,ýrab1e
characters, some of which may
possibly indicate bodies unknown
upon tiie earth; thoughi the recent
identification of the Iongý-mvs-
tenions " helium Il unes in the spec-
trumn of the solar chromiosphere
wvarrants some hiope that other

similar mystenies may in time find
ail explanation. But always, and
miost strikinglv,stn ou e
well-knowil lnes of hvdrogen and
calcium., of sodium, magnesiumi.
and especially of iran, the saine
îvhichi are the most conspicuous in
the spectrum of the su-n; and 'Row-
land says that if the earthi were
heated ta the solar temiperature
its spectrum wouldl be substantially
the same as that of tlie sun itself.
The signatures of many of aur
terrestrial metals are written upon
sanie of the rematest stars as
plainly as an), monumental ini-
scription. Sinius and Vega, in-
deed a large majority of the near-
er stars, exhibit hydrogen as (lis-
tinctly as any bell-jar upon the
laboratorv table; and in its lumin-
ous properties this stellar hydragenl
is identical withi the solar, andl
this with the earthlv-. The sodium
of Arcturus. and thie magýnesii
and iran of Capella. ring out in
perfect luniinous unison with the
saine molecules tupon the earth.

Sa also the law of gravitation

259
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appears, wîth the highest prob-
ability, to be actually, thoughi not
i iecessarily, universal. The mno-
tions of the double stars are pre-
cisely whiat they oughit to be if the
saine attractions which contr.)l the
niovenients of flie planets are also
dominant in tiiose distant regions;
i t is true tliat the demonstration is
flot vet complete. Thiere are other
conceivable laws of force which
-%oulcl lrodlice sinîiar resuits; but
'tlitv ail involve the improbable
supposition that the force whlich
acts betwceei flic two stars thiat
constitute a " binary " pair de-
pends upon tlîeir direction fromn
cadi otiier as well as tlîeir dis-
tance, aîîd tlîat in a com-plicated
and unreasonable manner. Sonie
-vears lience, Mlien spectroscopic
Observ'ationis have been longer
carried on. it wvi1l be possible to
szettle the question decisively, and
there is hiardlv rooni for (loubt
thiat th(: outcoine Nvil1 bc to shiow
tlîat gravitation fillly explains anîd
rules- the nmotionis of the stars.

Cltlier wavs miglit be instaiicedl
iii w1licli tile "oneness "of the
universe appears: the miaxner, for
instanice, in wlîiicli the stars ii ýal
portions of the lîcavens allow a
s-iligle consistent Classification ac-
corclingy to tlîeir spectra. thic
siiiîilaritv of the fornîs and ciiarac-
teristics of the nebulac, and, iii
nianv cases. tlue curious connec-
ticliîs betwecn stars axid nebulae.
Tclenti-1' appearances and bc-
lîaviours m-aîîifest tlîemselves in
ôhIjccts and regrions as far apart

as thie East is froni the WVe.st,"
scparate(l 1) distances so v'ast ihiat

lighit itself nmust require millen-
mutnis to traverse tieni. li short
the uxiivcrse of astronomy, incon-
ceivably imimense as it is in time
an(l space, is not an aggyregate of
differing, discordqnt, and uire-
iated parts, but a single lîonîo-
geneous wvlole, an orderly " cos-
mos " of organized activity; and
its oneness illustrates and declares
the unity of the Creator, the one
Eternal, Omnipresent, Onîni-
potent, AII-w'ise God, gIoriouv; for-
ever and ever.

And now, fixîallv, let mie for a
moment empliasîze one otiier
tiiouglit tlîat lias contixîually re-
currcd to my own mmnd, as I pre-
sume it lias to yours, wliile we
hiave been conisideringý the gyreat
universe of matter, law, and
eiiergyy revealeh to us bx' the eve
and tue tehescope. Thîis, namiehv,.
thiat, after ail, the humnan inind is
o-reater andc more wonderful,
igcher and nobler, tlîan even the

stars of lîcavexi. We are "made
in die image of God," an expres-
sion tlîe fulncss of wvliose rxeaningr
1 imiagine wve shahl better under-
stand Iiereafter. Vie slîare lus
nature axîd luis eternal life. Straiîge
as it sometimes seenîs whexi Wve
mneasure our weakness and hittle-
ness against the inîniensities of thie
lîcavens, stili it is truc that GodI
.is iiindful of nian, and visits the

Soni of Mai, "ini wlior is the
breath of the MIost Highi." As
the poct lias expressc' it-

Trhe thotuglits of hiunu hcrts
<)utvie the ioveinecuts ofaiiijî us
l'le rusht of systcmns iiîîfiuitc thiroughi spacc.~

TH H E JN 1).

Nothiug, re ingl ils <iou eiultcic
(7an have wc'rthi or hcaiitv, buit alone

Beaise it~ Icads and ensbfardlier sweet-
3iess,

Fuller, )i"er, dc.!per than its owu.

Life is cuîly bright %vlIenz lt procccleth
Invrlatruc-r, deeper lif chbovc *

1¶:;nlove is sett huit lecadethi
'lo a mor c livixe auti perfcct love.

-Adlcide Prorf or.
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1',V THE AUTIIOR OF "LOS05 IN L>IO.

CHAPTER I.

TIIEIi OLI> HOMbE.

It had been a busy day withi
Joanna Fleming ; and she ivas sit-
ting alone at rest for the last time
un bier own bieartbistone. There
ivas a gýood deal to think of though
bier life biad been bitherto very
quiet and uneventful. The fartlîest
journey she liad taken biad been
one to tbe couinty, town, wîlien tbe
sunîmcr assizes ivere lield, and
wbiere slie liad been a witness in
some uninîportant lawv suit. Only
once since lier marriage liad 'sbe
slept under any other roof tlîan
lier own. The rocking-chair, on
wbich she iras sitting, liad been
lier usual seat ever since lier only
son was born. She liad kindlcd
the fire on tlic saine bearth morn-
ing, after morningy for nearly forty
years. The bouse biad groivni to
lier almost as the siieli grows up-
on the snail.

It iras a comfortable old cot-
tage, bulit with thick stone walls,

and roofed witlî thatch. The
Flemnings liad lived iii it for nearly
three liundred years, as the parish,
registers testified. Everv imiprove-
nient tlîat liad been nmade iras
done by their hands. Thîcv liad
laid out tlic little gardeuî running
Up the siope of a Iîll behind th e
cottagc. and plaîîted the filbert
trces aloiuîg the top~, w'biclî lrougbit
in mîore înoney than the rexît came
to every year. The curious old
yew trees, one on ecd side of tlîc
garden gate, lîad been cut and
trininied into shape by sonie de-
parted Fleming; and thie thîick
box%--lîedge, slo'w of growtb. lbad
been planted and watched by
tiien. joanna's hîusband limiself

liad said, almiost with bhis dvingo
breath, to lier and bis son-

-"Doni't v'ou neyer gyo away; nor
you, inor Jolin. We're too deep-
roote1 here to live wvell anvywhere
cise. It'Il bc like tearingr vour-
selves Up by the roots if von for-
sake the 01(1 place; and there'Il 1e
a curse upon it."'

Toaniia ivas tbinkingr of this as
sbe sat alone tbe last eveningl. It
did seem like tearing bierseif Up
by tbe roots. he old bouse ivas
as dear to lier as if slie biad been
born a Fleming under the thîatch-
cd roof; quite as dear, for was flot
lier son borni tliere? and ivas not
lier son's birtb of more importance
than lier oîvn? But she biad
-weighied the matter well; and to-
niorrow she iras going awav, yes!
even if a curse should folloîv lier.

Slie was an old w'oman, about
s;xt vyears olci, with a pleasant and
sweet face surrounded bv a snoîv-
white nîuslin cap, under whici bier
-whbite liair %vas brusbied neatir,,
awav. Tiiere iras a daintv dlean-
liness about lier, and about everv-
tlîincr under bier care. The old
furniture, madle bv- a dead Plein-
incr generations ago. shione in the
flickering fireliglit; and upstairs
under the thatch Nvas a 'bed-
chamber anv towns-pcople igbyt
have envied for its perfect spot-
Iessness. Tliere iras no smioke in
the fresh air blowingr over the
countless ineadows; and boanna
took care no dust should settie up-
on any of lier property. Slie niust
have evérvtlîing about lier as
clean as a palace . sbie said.

But to-miorrow she was going
to part witb tie greater portion of
lier treasures, and pack them
t-way Mn a corner of a cbeese-roomi
ini the nearest farrn-louse. where
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thiey would bc frce froiii danip ini-
dced, but N%,here lavers of dust
wvould gathier on themi as week
aiter w'eekz passed bN. Thie Squire
hiac promised to keep lier cottag-e
eniptv for a quarter, to grive lier a
chance of coming homie to it
again; but joanna did flot know
thiat she Nvould ever conie back.

1-er son, Tohun, liad wyritten. to
lier fromn London. a fortnighlt ago,
telling lier luis wife wvas clead; and
there wvas lie left with the care of
tliree vomic chiîdren, lier o-rancl-
chidren, witli no w'onan to sec
after thiem, the voungest a baby
only six niontlis old. Shie did flot
grieve niuch over the deathi of lier
dailghter-in-law, whio liad only
been once to, se lier, and thiat uine
vears before-a siv, vain, dressy
vou1ng wonian, whio scorned the
littie, ol(l-fasliioned cottac e, aîîd
set Johin against corning- to live lu
the country again. John's wife
xvas a London-born, London-bred
wonian: neithier joanna nor lier
nieighibours liked lier. But no
cloubt slie hiad looked after Jolhn
and bis chiîdren, and lier deatli
inust be a great loss to them.
'1here was no one to fill thec vacant
place save lierseif.

Slîe lîad wvritten to lier son, first
asking- him if lie îvould not corne
home now, and gret work iii the
Hall Gardens. where rnost of bis
forefiathiers hiad bee'n gardeners,
and tiien offeringr to go to Iirn,
and lhelp iuin to bring thc chl-
dren and the liouseliol(l goods
away. But no repiv hiad couic to
eitlher letter. To-dav slie liad
written to tell linii to mneet lier at a
certain hiour at Eustoîî Station,
and( to briiig his cab for lier zind
lier lugrace. For Jolin w-as a
Cab-dri-ver, withi a cab of bis own.

He liad left lier Mhen lie wvas
t-igllten ears of agre, for thue

0voung Squire at the Hall, wl%,io
lived cliieflv iii London, insisted
upon takingr liinîi away as Iiis
groom. For sonie vears, as lonîg

as lie kcpt Ilus place, lie lîad cone
clown ev'ery autunin witli Ilus nias-
ter, and stayed thirouo-h the hiunt-
in- season; a, fine, briglît, liand-
sonie yotung niaii, w'ho made luis
motiier*s lieart glakd by liis pre-
sence uîider tlhe old roof. H-e liad
been but seldorn after hiis mar-
riage, wlieîi lie left the younig
Squiir&s service, and wvent under a
strangre miaster as coaclirnan,
iuch to Joaîina's sorrow. Once
lie came down after a sev'ere illness
iii a Loudon liospital to gret up Iiis
streugtlî again in luis native air.
But tlîis %vas thic hast tirne, now
five years ago; and ail slîe knewv of
lîini uvas froxîî lus letters. Slue
lîad iiever seen any of lier thîrce
g-,crandcliildren.

Tlîrc or four years agro shie hiad
sent hini ail lier saviugs to buy a
cab. wlîicli wvas to gret hirn aiid Ilus
family a good livin:g iii tlhe future-
Tie Squire lîad tried to prevent
lier doing- so; but Joanna did not
understand luis reasons. Wlio lîad
a rilît to a motlîer's savings, if
not lier only son? Ilie y,-'ung
Squire said hittie about Jolin after
lue Ieft luis service; London xvas a
big place, lue told lier, and lue neyer
saw lier son. It wvould be hIe
searcluiiug, for a needle in a bundie
o! liay. But slîe tlîougit lie
îighîlyt hiave gilTen linu a look îuo%%
auîd then, after cnticing Iimii aNvay
froni thîe honme o! luis fatliers.

Sluc Nv-as tlîiîking over aIl tiiese
tluixgs very deliberatciv, now andl
tlien shîaking- lier luead as if iii au-
swer to sonie question shue was
askiug lierseif, wlieî-i shue lîcard a
liglît rap at the door, and thue Iatclî
wvas lifted as slîc called out, "Couic
n.1

"Sure, it's never vou at tlîis
tinie o' niglît, sir," she said. wvitl a
snille. as thue rector of lier parisli
camie in. H-e wvas one of the
Squire's sons; and slie luad known
tliin aIl for thîe last tiventy years,
wlien Sir Andrew~ Drunnd lîad
bouglit thue estate. Tlîey were
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>till almost lik-e fore:iglicr. to
lvanna and lier old neighibours

and nov and thien thev Iaincnted
thiat ail the 01(1 stock wvas gonc.
EBut the Drimiionds Nvere richi,
and iade theniselves popular; and
bTanna wvas one of thecir special.i
lav'ourites.

\Ir. Druniniond sat down in the
chinînev corner, in 01(1 Flemiig*s
ilhree-t ornered amni-chiair, anîd
luuked across ýat Toaîna's pleýasanit
face wvit1î an expression of regret.

Tcantl't bear y-ou to go, lihe
>aid. " amd vou have no idea whiat,
T.ondon is; a great, -wlcked, hecart-
less lace. w'hicre v-onil pine to
(leatfl. Stay withi us, joanna.
My fathier saN s voil shall have the
bouse rexît frce. and mv mother
%\iII sec vou wvant for nothingy as
'oui grow o1ler. I*kl sc to that;
for vou don't know how I shall
miss yon at chiurch."

Shial vou, sir . shie asked,
softlv.

Miss yon. ve-! le repeate(i.
41Wliv! I depend uipon yon beingr
there, w'hoever cisc is awav. And
if thiere is anv one ill iii the vil-
lage. thîeir first crv is for joanna
Fleming. 'We ail look to vou for
hieip and kindniess. T alwvavs think
thiat your hieip and kindness is
truc oigkdns.

And] w-ho shouid hiave niv help
and miy kindness more than miv
son, Johni. sir?" slw said. "Is

verv good of -%ou ail; but nighit
zind day I hiear mv\ littie gran(d-
eidrenl Cr ing. anîd if London's
snucI a wicked. iîeartless place hiow
cali I leave thein a-be? I can't
bleel) a wink o* nliglhts thiniking of
thie poor littie creatures. And
Johin 'Il bc fine and glad to have
nme minci his liouse whilst hie's
aw-av driviug his cal). I look oid.
but FIm qtron<y: I cculd (Io a gooci
daN-s 'Voïk vet."

Suippose voil find Johin altcr-

cd,*' said tlie rectom; -and if he's
not aýs good a son to v-on as lie
oflyltto1e n if lie's very short

ofinunev. and can't keep von in
coiifort sucli as von arc use(l to.
Yoni niunst think of possibilities
like these. Joanua.

'*N-* she aniswvel-e(, firinl, 'Tve
thiglit of it aIl. and 1 sa\ to ni\--
self, vlowaîits nie nmore thîaî
Johin. and w-ho sliould stand bv a
mnan bnt lus niotlier? If lie's poor,
and if lie's a bad son, ifs riglit for
nie to go to Iiinî and lielp liinii wvith
ail miv niio-hit. Bnt wlio savs niy
son, Johin, 'is a bad son?*'

Noov"lie replied. " it w-as
oinly a suppositionî. But do your
l)est to bring hii back into the
countmv, to lus own home. And
îîîv fathier lias sent von a parting-
gift by ie. and lie wvil1 keep the
cottage eîîîpty for tliree nîoîîtlîs,
l)erliaps longer. iii the hope you
iav come back. So good-bye,
and Go(l bless von, Joanna!"

Hie laid an envelope on thîe table,
and suie wvent wvithIi ini to the door,
and' (lown to the littie gate be-
tween tue two yew trees. The
mnoonligclit lay softlv on the old
cottage, witli its liiglî-pitchied roof
of niossv tiatclî, and its tlîick
Stone walls ciasped round witlî
huge stemîs of ivy like iron bands.
Mhe garden iii front of it wvas set
wvithiZ raire old-fasiionied flowers,
and it wvas easy to believe thiat as
it looked now. so it lîad looked
tliroughi xîanv geiîerations. The
tears gatiered in thie old wromani's
ev-es as shie xvent slowvl\ back to the
lionse-door. and ciosiîîg it, drew
thie nmassive boîts whiicli suie lîad
sci oftcui shiot to aîîd fro.

MWe've been liere nighi on tlîree
;iundred years ." slîe said, forget-
ting thiat slîe w-as not a bomn
Fleniiug<. ",and it is piucking
one's-self up lv thie roots"

7'ile, .1fieil
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CI-APTER HI.
HI[EE LONEI.V .hii.ItN V.

It Nvas a bus\- nîorning Nvith
Joanna. for hier furniiture miust be
stored awav iii the farni-house
chieese-roonii, and lier bigc chîest
packed w~itiî the clothes aiîd hiouse-
hold linen she wvas taking wvitlî lier
to London. Shie laid the Squire's
gDift, a niew five-potind note, at tue
l)ottoni of the cliest, anci above it
the whiite, scente(l slieets aiîd
clothis she liad Nvasiie(l and laid iii
lavender w'eeks ago. Rer own
(lecent dresses and nîuslin caps,
and black satin bonnet for clîurclî-
going, and wvarni grey cloak wliiclî
Lady Drummnond gave~ lier the
Nvinter before, wvere also tiiere.
Jolin miglît think hier old-fasbioned
and countrified, but lie could not
be ashiamed of luis old motiier; and
if be w'as she would not ask to go
out w'itlh lini in the streets, wvhere
luis friends and neigylîbours miglut
laugli at bier and him for bier sake.
Clean aiîd tidy slie ahvays ivas,
and would alwvavs be, and John
kniev lier too iveil to expect lier
to dress iii tue fashuion.

It ivas four mîiles to the quiet
coinntrv station, witiu flower-bor-
(lers runninzg aiongzside the plat-
forms, and the name, diWest

Woodands" traced ont in linge
lettcrs of snail-sliells upon tlue eni-
banknient. ]Belîind it lay a wvide
hecatii covered witii yeilowv gorse
and purpie lcatiier, for it xvas g.et-
ting late iii September, and 1tue
autnin flowers were iii full blos-
soin. A long< line of dark fir
trees rose against tue bIne skv on
the horizon, and joaiuna could still
sec the ridgre of upland wlicre lier
luonue wvas. Suc fancied slie could
niake ont tue black 01(1 yew.-trees
standing like sentinels at lier gar-
dlen gate. Rer eyes ached as slie
strained thecn for a last glinupse,
unitil the tears mnade ail tue land-
scape dinu and biurred.

iDon't go, Joanîua." said tue

neighibours, wvho liad %valked %vith
lier to the station, di ail of us 'Il
miiss you so. Change your niind
at the last minute, and corne hiome
a ga in. The station-master 'iii
give you the mioney back."

"And xvhat 'ud beconie of mny
jolin and bis three littie niother-
lcss children P" shie asked, in the
sharp accent of pain. di Ift lies
atween them and my old bouse. I
niust be false to one or the othier.
IHe wvon't corne to me, so I niust
go to hiim. But it 'iii a'most break
inv heart thinking o' this dear spot
Mien PI' iii London. Only if it's
the will o' God Almighty, He'Il
give me courage enoughi, and
comfort enoughl."

"It's liardl to feel so %vhien
evervthing goes wrong," said one
of the neighibours. diI can only
trust in God Almighltvy wlhen
thingss are gyoingf righit."

Before Joanna coulci answer,
the -%vlistle of the coning train
Nvas hieard, and tbe bell rang loud-
ly,. and there wvas liîrry and con-
fusion, and bewviidered farewells,
and then shie wvas being borne
swiftlN, awav from lier old xvorid
into quite a new one.

It wvas hier first journey by rail.
andl she sat stiffly uprighit on the
edge of the seat with lier feet
firmily planted on the floor, and
hioldingc on to a littie bine bundie
and bier umibrella with ail lier
mliglît. From the monment shie
started bier mmnd wvas ail confusion
and bewildermient. The noise of
the enginc; flic shaldng of the car-
niage; the fields and lIedges flyingr
past lier; the strange people get-
tin<' iii and( out at the littie wvav-
side stations; the long iîours dur-
i ii g Nvhichi shie couid do nothingr
but sit still, w\%itli a feeling of pain-
fui astonisliiment. AIl tliese thingfs
w'ere SQ unlike anythinig she liad
ever experienced before, or an-
tiig she could hiave imnaginced.
tiîat i'len suie reaclied London she
wvas as utterlv perplexed and
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troublcd as if sue biad entered a
ne\\, wvorld indeed.

lIt -was quite dark-had been
darkz for an bour-but the litge
station \vas lit up almost as liglit
as day with the white, cicar
radiance of the electrie lanîps.
Hundrcds of people were rushing
to and fro, and a long line of cabs
~vere moving briskly up and down,
and carrying awav tle crowds
witb thecir piles of baggcage.
joanna Flemiing stood stili,. pretty
nearlv on tle spot wvlere slie bad
alighted witli lier fellow-passen-
gers, gazing about lier witli a
feeling of utter lielplessness. John
xvas not there! Everv: cab that
rattled past lier gave bier a hope
that she %vould liear his voîce cail-
ing out to bier. But nobody
sceed to, see lier; nobody except
bierseif stood still for an instant,
and sIc dared not stop any of
t[hese liurrying folks to ask théem a
question. Wliat could slie do ?
Slic lad neyer thougbit of Johin
failing- to meet lier. There wvas
a wvbirl and rusli ail about lier for
sonie minutes; and then. suddenly
it scenied, ail had vanislied, and
no one wvas to be seen save a few
porters loiïering on the long plat-
form, and lier own l)ig l)ox stand-
inlg alone at a little distance from
lier. One of tue porters camie up
to lier.

' Now, niotlierl* lie said kiîidlv,
is nol)ody coic to niieet v\oui?"'
At thie sound of liis frieiîdlv

yvoc, Toanna's ebbingy courage
came back to, lier. Sbce could not
be vers' far froin lier son. nlow slie
had reaclied London, and she liad
onIv to find 'him and ail would be
riugbt for lier.

I 'nî looking- round for miv
son," 1 shc answered: "mnaybc vo
know lîini? He's called john
Fleming,, and(lie's a cab-driver. I
tiiouglît lic'çd ic sure to meet me
witl iis cab."

" Perîaps lie's up yonder," said
the porter, pointing to a fclew dis-

tant cabs at the other endl of the
platforni. " 1-ello! anybody kn:io\
John FJleming, cab-driver?"1

But none of the cabmen stiri-cd
or answ'ercd, and the p)orter came
back to joanna, whlo w~as now
standing beside her box.

"\Vhere does Johin live, m-othier?"
lie inquired.

" It's No. i9 Gibraltar Court.
Gibraltar Street, Whiitechiapel,"
slic answee(I. "Ifs it far- away
froni liere ?

" A matter of four or five mniles,"?
lie said, " and you'd better gyo in a
cab. If you sent your box by the
carriers, and went by 'bus. vou'd
bave to changre ai the Mansion
If{ouse. So being a stranger,
you'd better take a cal)."

" l'Il wait a littie wvhi1e for Johin."'
slie answvere1, "m-avb)e soniething' 1s
kept Iin."

She sat downv on her box, and
\vaited patiently, but withi a sink-
ing lieart. Rer limibs were verv
xvear\, and lier hlead ached. if tis
duli pain in it wvas what people
called lieadacbe; she hiad nieyer feit
it before iii ail lier life. Sureir
this Nvas a foreign. outlandisbi
country; flot E-:ng-land. The IE:ng,-
]aIi( she kn:ie\' vas mnade up of
fields and hcedges, hlis and littie
rivulets, with farm-houses and
pretty cottagres dotted about, and
the sunl or moon sliedcling a
natuî-al ligbit over themi ail. Could
it be true tlîat slic was stili in E ng-
]and1 ?

Shie feit this doubt stili nmore
\\lien slic was sittino in a c ai), and
t(rîvi-iic throughI the nmiles of
strcts w'hidhi stretchied between
the station and WThitcchapel. SIc
xvas looking out for the bouses
-mnd shops to corne to an end, and
for tIe fields and liecges to l)egin.
There were endless rows of shops.
pasi wbicli were liurryingr a rush-
ing.r pushing crowd, instead of tue
(lark trees and quiet lanes sudcl as
she liad often tr'odden alone at
ibis timie of nighit. Harsli voices
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wvcrc ail ar-olii(ii lier iii place of the
!Foft swVcep of the e'eingii winid,
and the low tw~ittering of birds
unider tiie caves; a glowr of y1ellow
lighit and black fog overliead, iii-
stCa(1 of the dimi starrv k that
wvas laîngover thie 01l hlome-
Stead. 'Tlire w'ere clusters of
men and woineii lianging round
thie brilliant houses at the corners
of the streets, wvhicli shione far
biiter than the shlops. and1 chl-
dren sitting i n the (lirt at the cur-b-
stoiies. B anbv.tliese corner
lbouses grewv mîore iiumierous. an d
the gyroui)s of people -abouit tliei
mîore îvretclie(l lookingcý. Au(l at
eiugîli the cal) turnied sharlv

round1 a corner, wvb.cre thîe lighit
streamne( gailv tlîroughi ini a
'vii(low\. and passeci slow'lv an(t
carefullv down a badlv-1 )aved and
(lark court. Tien the dIriver came
to open flhe door, and said to lier-

*No. io Gibraltar Court: and
mv fare's four shillings.'

CHAPTER III.

Several of the nien and wonîen
Nviio were Ioiterimg outsi(le the
spirit v-auîts at the corner hiad fol-
lowed flhc cab, so rare wvas the ap-
pearance of sucb -a conN-evanice iii
ilic Court: an(d stili more liad
rushied out of thecir bouses, and
ilirown open their îvindows. at thîe
sOul of w'heels. joanna descend-
cd amidst a littie crowvd, w'bich sbie
coul(l oîîlv (il mly see in thîe greneral
<larkness. Thîcre xvas no more
ilhan one lanîp in the centre of
il Court aiid few of thîe wiidows

displaved aniy lighlt. Tliere wvas a
babel of voices aroiîid lier; and it
Nvas witli somne (lifficultV sue made
flic cabmnan understand tlîat the
bouse suie wvanted wvas Jolin Fleni-
nlig S.

Does aîîvbIodvN 1< now jolimi1

1?leiiiiiig f" sllouite( thîe dr.ývcer
above the diii.

-\Why! tlîat'sq ic !" answere1 a
husky voice, andl a tail. stooping,
liaggard mil tlîruist blis wvay
tibroiigli the crowvd- \" Nv anuts
Jolii Fleming ?Good haes!
lie cried,9 ini a toile of lîorroî-r, "why!
it'; iotiier !"

To joannîa's cai- lus voice soun(l-
edas if it lia(l beeni tlîat of iin

angel fronuli licaven. Slue tlirew
lir arils arotun Iinii, and1 iirsse(I
liiii to lier lheart, wvlilst for a îîîo-
muent or- two thec bystanders stoo1
Silcîît, neitlieî- latilî muo jer

Yes. it's nuother. nir b)oyv' she
said, sobhIing-. '' C ioldn'tl)c
to leave voil aloîîe wvitli the littie
children, and1 nobody to wind
tîmenii. Take mie iinto v'otr biouse,'
Johin; I'nm vers- tired, but Pin
tlîankful 1 caile."

"I wrote to-(lav to tell vou miot
10 couic." lie îansweredl, iii a low
toile. But suie did not licar liuni.
The cabini ihad slîut the dloor if
luis cab, and( stood wvitli bis back
against it.

'You take care o'.Nvouîi- traps,
nuiissis," lie said gruffly,' "or tlicv'll
lie gone before vou can tUrnl
ro1îiid. H-ere, John Flenming: you
catch liold of your motluer's tbiîigs,
and cluoose wvho'll carry the box in.
1 wýoiift leave miy cuisliioiis anu(

bpor anytbing tbiat is loose, in
a place like tiuis. I neyer sec stich
a place for a decent 01(1 woini lilce
tluis to, conic inito."1

Tiiere wvas an auugry snarl froin
the crowd; but a policemuanu vas
standing at the emtrance of the
Court, plaiuuly visible iii the brighlt
liglît: andI tbe cabnim low-cred the
box fromn tbe top of luis cal), ýami(
'vent awav in peace. Then John
Fleiimg (1rew ]lis niotluer's treîib-
ling arni tlirouo-ih lis oNvii, wvlich
Nvas no stea(licr than bers. and ledl
lier iip a staircase feebiy liglited
by a low gas-jet emclosed iii a w-ire
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franie. It seeieC( a large liotiso
t() joanna; ani thoy haci passcd
live or six rooiiis wlicn shie stoipp(1
inii at the top) of the Second liglit

of stairs.
Lot nie bc soniewhierc uicar

vou, Johin, shc said ; " anywlîorc
xViii (10 for nie, sa it's îîear youi.
Don't put yoursclf about for mie.
Youi've got a1 big liouise, and aniv
roc>ni lu it wviI1 1) goa(1 enoughl for

No, mlothler," hoaie eed and
bis aîc shok,"1've ilot got many

rooms for You to clîoose from. 1
couldni't have a wvhole houso to
nîyself lu Landan. Ail theso
roomis are let to other lodgers
and1 P ve got 1n0 more than anc
ra,011 Up1 in the attics, for uîo and
thec chlldren."l

H-e poilitO( out a staircaso, al-
nmost as steep as a la(1(er, too nar-
rowv for thom to go up it together;
au(1 lus mother, wvit1i lier %veary
linibs ani( achiug, iead, followcd
lîjîni, and stao(1 beside him as lie

sol unlockcd the door. B3ut
slie wvas flot thinkiuo of lier wveari-
uess and headache. He- heart
wvas fuîll of the gladness and relief
of being withi John; so, full of this
that she could not grasp the îîîean-
iiig of lus last words.

Thore wvas no gleaîii of fire or
caundlc-lighit wl'hen the door wvas at
last openc(l; but a child's drowvsy
voice said, sleepily, 1)ut lu a frighlt-
eue(l toue, "XVo've ail goîîe ta 1)0(,
fathier. Do you wvaut anvtiîîg?"-'
joauua's vaice leape1 at the souiid
of this voice! lier grmandchild-tîe
child of lier sou johi! How maiv
a timie hiad she tlîoughit of lier mi-
lNavi n graxidchilidren, and fan eied

ta lierseif wliat they wore like: ai1-
ways picturing theiri iii lier mnd(
as being, -wlat thocir father had
been Mlien lie w~as lier little son.
Tliere w'ere threc of tlieni living,
and1 two deacl, whloîîi she \wT0tl(
neyer sec iii this life, and over
wlîase early deathis she lîad shîed
bitter tears, grievinog rnast of ail

duiat slw lia(1 nover iooked uipon
tilvir littie faces;. But naow she
m\as about Io sec those wilio were
left. No; she wvas no longer tired
w~itii the joUri-ev. Ail the hc-
n il(iernicnt and( conifusioni she hiad
coine tlîrouigb clearcd awvay and
rollO(i into the past, iii theo anc(
thouglît that nlo' sue n'as at honme
witlî lier dear son and bis litlo
clil(lrel. lIn anotiior moment
there wvoti(i ho a liglît, ýaud suc
wvould clasp temii iiu lier amis, anid
kiss tlieni-ves! and cry over tiieni
ai littie, especialiy over the l)alv,
poor little creature, Nv'bo wvas only
.six mouthis aid, and lîad lost its
nuotlier!

*John wvas funibling abaut, nmut-
tering to hiniseif, but unablo ta,
strike a match, wheii the child's
voice spoke agaiuî iii a toue no
langer drowsv, but stili frighiten cd.

"Father !"* it said, distiuctly
euîouglî, ' if v'ou'll praomise nat ta
hit nie, l'il lighit the candie."

Did she lîcar aright? Shie xvas
,a trifle 'bull af hecaring, but the
wvor(1s saunded plainly. Sue felt
as if flhc bewilderrnont wvas not
(1 uite gane, and lier heart sauk a
little. Slie saw, thîe flickeriuîg af a
match, and the Iighitiuîg of a
fartlîing caudie, vhîiclî gave oulv a
feeble glimmner arauud the roani,
but lighted up thec face af flhc child
who 1101(1 it, aud the face of lier
son.

But cauld this manî be lier sou?
Her boy, af Nvhaui sue n'as sa fond
and proud ! This grey, haggard,
squai( mani, ,-a plainly a drunkard.
Sluc liad neyer s;ecu a mian laok so
l)ad as this! I-is thin liair hiung
in matted, unconule(l tufts about
his head, lus skiui was v'elIaw aud
furraovcd, and his eves bleared and
rcd. Shie cold sec bis lîands
trembliugr as if lie haci the palsv;
and li cy azcd acrass at lier with an
expression af law terrar and
shamie, as if lie hiad been a criminal
face ta face w'ith bis judge. The
little girl holding the cauîdle, auci
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screeing the flanie witli lier lîand,
wvas fainiied looking, auîd lier
eyes too were red and sunk, as if
,withi niany tears, anîd slue cowered
a wav out of reacli of lier fatluer's
luand, so occupied %vitli watchuig
every inovement of luis tluat she
did not perceive tiiere xvas anotiier
)erson in the room. Tliere wvas

îuo furniture iii the w'vretclie place,
except a broken table and a chair
witli thue seat almost worn out of
it; but i one corner wvas a lîideous
lieap of straw and rags in 'which
two voungOer chldren lay asleep.
joanna steppe(l across to tlîis bed,
and stooped over it; but chljdren
s0 miseral)le, and pinclied, and
dirty suie iuad neyer seen, auîd
looking downi on tlien the old wo-
flan wrulng lier bands, and broke
inito bitter tears. V/as tlîis lier
son, andl wcre tiiese lier gyrand-
children ? t

"Ay! it's a hieu upon earth PI
said Jolin Flemuing, speaking more
to hiniseif thian to lier, " andl its
iii ialzing W'

Anîd sud(lenlv the nieuiorv- of
luis oivni homie iii the countrv. his
rnotlier's home, aivoke witluin'hinu:
and( lie saw it as distinctly as this
dreary and miserable luonme, vhuichî

'vswliat lie hiad provided for his
cliildren. IHe cursed the day, as
lie luad done thousands of tinies
hefore, when the young Squire lîad
persuaded liiii to corne to Londonu
as luis groom.

"Are these nîy grandcldren ?
asked lus mother, îvithi a heavy
sol).

At the souuîd of lier voice the
girl whio lield the candie iii lier
band turned sluarplv round, anid
looked at lier iii sttupid astonishi-
nient. Thue cliild seemed afraid
of lier, anud drew back, even cower-
ing uearer to lier fatiier, as if slie
dreaded some new trouble.
joanna held out lier arms towards
lier.

Tt's littie Allv. I'r-n tlinikiing."'

she said, " nivy dear, in vour
gravi dmother, and l'ni corne to
take care of y0u ail. Didn't no-
body ever speak to you of your
granny, an 01(1 woman that lived
in the country ? I want to, kss
you, miy dear. Don't be afraid of
mie, neyer PI

Slie drew slowly towvards hier, and
took the slirinking littie girl in hier
arrns, hiolding lier fast to lier
bosoii, with the bitter tears stili
stealiing down lier withered face.
J oanna wvas again in a state of
strange bewilderment, and lier
brain could not understand ail at
once the meaning of wThat slie saw~.
'ihere lîad been a few minutes,
after she heard lier son's voice.
and feit lus arm supporting hier,
w~hen everVthing liad appeared
riglit again.' She had found a re-
fuge and a shelter. But now a
worse confusion, a niore stupefvr-
ingc amazement took possession of
lier. This man, who wvas s0 un-
like lier b-ov of wlîom she wvas so
prou(l, wvas lier son; lie recognized
lier as luis motlier, and iii spite of
ail the change lier owîî heart
clairned liiîîi as lier son. Thiîs
home she had corne so far to tend
xvas a miserable andl filthv liole:
and1 the chldreîi-where then were
the pretty, rosy littie creatures shie
lIa( dre;bnied of,, full of merry,
playfui wavs ? Tlhis raggged,
shiveringy chiil(1. Allv, looked- as if
she liad neyer ]aug,-led; and tiiose
squalid babies, grnuv uritl dirt.
coulci neyer have played and
danced iii their motlier's arms, and
crowve(l in tlueir fatluer's face. Yet
Toanuua kcnew that sue lIad found
lier son, and lier son's home, and
ber son's chuldren.

"Jolin," she said, sinking down
iii thie onlv chair, for slie trembled
too nmucl to stand any longer, "PI'uî
cor-ne to live w'ithi you, and take
care of you. now poor Susan's
dead. You couldn't get along
alone wvit1 tluree clîildren, I knew;
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and 1 couldn't rest at homne for
tbinking of you. Sa JI'm icore
ta stop.",

ssiNo, inotlier, no P" lie cried,
yau can't stop in a litile biell like

îlîis. Na! you mnust go hiome
again. Yau're taa goad; you
don't knowv wbat a set of scouin-
drels and wretcbcs wve are., You
nîust go awvay to-rniorraw."

" Not ta-marrow, John; no, not
tili we can ail go together," sbe
answered, si1 niust be wbiere you
are, my (lear. But the Squire's
praniiscc ta kcep the old bouse
enipty for a quarter; and wve'll ail
gco homîe tagether. Yes, wvc'll gyo
bomne, Jobin."

I couldn't carn my living in
the cauintrv," lie said, biuskily.

"I tbotîgbt you'd1 gat a cab,"
sai(1 lus mîotlîcr, " and xvas carnmng
a deal a' nîoncv bv it. lsiist tihat
liomT yau get your living ?

Not now," lie answvercd. -
last rny license, and( now I pick up
0(1( jobs; aîîytlîiig for a penny.
1 pay tbrec limes as inucli for this
hale as you pav for tbe bouse at
home; and il's cruel liard work ta
get along anyhow. But we'l talk
about tlîiîgs to-morroNv. Ally,
yoti run and tell Mrs. Chîrisly you1r
cyrantîv is conie; and can slie niake
bier a cul) o' lea, and lend us sane

cups and saucers, and l'1l pay ta-
rnorrow for certain. And, Ally,
ask bier can graniny sleep -vith lier
this ane nigbit ? And sec if the
Gîbraltar's shut up for the nigbt,
and1 be as sharp as you can.
Nocver niind, though, l'Il go and
look if the Gibraltar is shut up for
mnyseif."

.Don't go awvav and leave nie
to1ng 11,Joh, said bis mother,

laying lier trernulous band on bis
arrn, ii sit down, and stay -%vith il-l,
for everything is strange but you."'

H-e croucbied dawn on the floor
beside bier, and she drewv bis head
Ia rest uipon lier lap, wblere it hiad
sa oftcn rcstcd Milen lie wvas a litile
lad, and tbey, sat by the fire on
wxintcr evenings w'atching the logcs
humn. Shie laid bier biand uLpon it,
straking tlic thin matted biair, as
shc liad been uscd ta stroke the
tbick brown curis in aid davs.
1*EN'ery toucb of lier fingers wvent to
jobn's beart, for lie liad always
dearly lovc(l bis niother. B3ut
îîeithcr of tlieni spake or rnaved
till Allf's step was heard an the
staircase, and tlien lie rase uip, anîd
busied hirnself in givingr ber sanie
tea. Ally looked an w'itlî large
round oves of astonislinient-, lier
fatlîer's yentleness alinost frigblten-
e(l lier.

A VA<4ABOND SONG.

'i'lic is soincthing ixx the smtunxx tha.t is native tg) )iiY iood-
'Ioxxcli of nianner, Iuint of nood;
Andi xxy hveart is like a rinie,
With the yellow anxd the ptirple anxd the crixxson-kc-piuxg tihxe.

The scarlet of the niaffles eaux shako nic like a cry'
0f bugles goiuug by,
Andmi y ioxxciy spirit thrilis
To se the frosty asters like sinokc iupoux thehi.

There is souiethiiig in October sets the gypsy blood astir:
We niuust risc and foilow ber,
WVhcu frouin evey hli of flaune
-Shc calls anxd cails cacix vagab)ond( b3 uxanxc.
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CI-APTER III.

IS IT A %»ALE OP 'VEARS4

After a rather lugubrious "Good-
evein', Martlîv Golf,*' Cynthia
Griffin laid lier sunhbonnet on the
tale andl sat clowii with an air
of general \veariiiess. Shie liad
pretty nearly evervtli ig that is
absolutely necessarý- to human
liapI)iness, but seenied to think it

cduty to be niiserable. TIoni,
lier huisband, wvas a gcood-naturecl
fellow, who did niot go to chlîrch
as often as lie should, partlv, I
fear, because bis anxious wvife con-
stantlv reininded hiin that lie and
she and ail the rest of nuankinid
liad nothing to fear so much as the
terrors of the Lord. Ne uncon-
sciously reasoned witlî hinîseif that
if there wvas no hiope for the future
lie ighict as well have as goocI a
timie as possible in the present life.
A well-to-do-ýýrorkniian. w~ith two
dollars a dav. hie hiad a cozv little
house of his own., a sniall mort-
gage on it of four hundred dollars,
and a couple of children who
chirped whien lie camne home, like
ýa couple of young thrtushes.

Cynithia liad a saturiiinie tenm-
peranient. Thiat wvas not lier
fault, but it wvas certaînlv a great
inisfortune. She had a fixed
habit of always looking foir and
(lwelling on the dark side-was
one of that class of Christians who
makze their religion as disagree-
able and discoui-agingy as possible.
the class wh'o prefer a drizzlingr
rain to sunshiine. TIf \-ou said ta
lier, " Cynth-ia, it's a lovely (laN-,*
sFic would instantlv rcply, "Ycs,
l)ut it's brewin' a storîri. SFic
never quite inaiiaged to get the

R E LI G I ON.

feeingi inito lier hecart tliat God is
aui- Father; slic wvas afraid af
Hiii. and liveci in constant expec-
tation of somne calamity. The
Lord's Prayer did îîot convey any
idea to lier mind, but somne af the
Psalns of Davidi stimulated lier
imîagination and at the sai-ne timie
deprcssed lier. Her fait-i if the
word can be properly used ini suicl
cases, wvas of the sombre sort,
wh'icli tends to inakze the con-
scientious timrid and h eavy-heart-
cci. andl ail otbers inclifferent.

She lia(l s0 often rcminded Toni
tluat life is notiuing but a vale of
tears, ttuat lie xvent altogetlier too
frequently to the corner saloon to
drowNv lis grief over tlîe fact. Ne
would regard it as presuimption
to contradiet lier, for xvas not slie
a nienber of the churcb, vhiulc lie
wvas a brand not vet plucked frini
the burning? Ne liad long ago
begrun to feed that religion andc
I)ersoial disconifort are as closelv
allicci as cause an-d cffect. He
wxas willimg to admit thiat religrion
is al)soluitely necessarv, but re-
garded it as sometbiîîg to b e post-
l)oied to 01(1 acre, wlicn the tonl)-
stones il- tlic clurcl-yard l)ecamne
tinpleasantly suggestive.

XVFeîî Cynthia had enisconseci
bierself in an arm-cbair, Marthia
placc(l 1w lier side a glass of fresh
niilk and sonie crullers. She eri-
joveci the littie collation, andl
munchied the crullers with a keen
apl)etite, but could not quite re-
pr-ess the feelingy tlîat enjoyîuîent
of aliy kind -,,,as to some extent
siiiful. Shie managed, however,
to dispose of both crullers andl
nuulk. ai-id then took out lier knit-
ting with the ai- of anc w~hîo lias
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commiiitted a nîiisdeecl, and after a
lang-drawn sighi made lier usuial
rcmnark about the vale of tears.

I-iramn had taken in the scene
froam his shaoenaker's benich, and
scenic(l ta enjav it. H-e clitickled
ta himiseîf as lie drove ini the next
hialf. dazen pegs, but could not
lîelp saying:

CynthiY, wvas that xnilk saur ?"
XVhv, H-iram, it xvas jest as

swecet as could be," w~as the reply.
"And xvas the crullers ta yaur

týaste. Cynthv? 1 hiope Marthiv
hasn't been passin' off ans' of day-
1)e fore-y esterd a\'s crullers an a
neighibaur."

"Thev wvas jest splendid, Hirami.
Coakedf this nliornin', wvasn't tieNv,

Tlie haousewifc nadded, and bier
nîauth twitchied quizzically, for slie
w\as accustamied ta Hirani's peculi-
arities.

Gat the dyspepsy, Cynthv,
l)ersisted Hirami.

."Nat as I kilo%% of; why,
Hirami ?"

'i Cas the minute \-an swallered
thiem things they seemled ta (lis-
agree wvith \van, and vou said thiat
catin, crullers and (Irinkin* sweet
milk wvas a ývale of tears."

No, IHi rani Golf, I didn*t mean
that. and van knowv I (lidn't; but I
think it's 'always well ta keep iii
iinid thiat the enjaymients of this

life is jest vanitv af vanities, tiat*s
ail."

l 'ain't sa, Cynthy. 'tain't sa.
Tliat sentiment ain't faunded in
fact, and it ain't autliorized by the
Lord. Thiere's nio use ta put on
a pair of bine spectacles ta laok
at the a'ifts of God wvith."

Mlie poor waman Nvas startled,
and came very- near dropping a
stitchi.

"WThen Il bear you taikin' ili
thiat wav, Cynthyv.- resurned
Hiram. 'e 1 wonder if some fatal
accidlent lias happened ta the Haly
Spirit that I don't kI1ow~ notin'i
about. A vale of tears? MWall.

yes, it is ta saie people, but ta the
soul that is in Chirist, and feels as
safe as yotir baby does %vlîeii it is
ln yaur arms, the wvor1d is sa iuill
of beauty and gladness thiat we
cati't se nio endl ta 'cm.

4Naw ' Cyntliy," and H-irami
took up aniothier shae and cx-
amiie(l it carefully, " you think too
mucbi about your poor miserable
self, and taa little about Gad. I'vc
knowed you for a long ten vear,
and nobody can say but you're a
gaocl waman and a gaood mather.
Whi are you alwvays afraid thiat
somnetlin' wvil1 biappen ta God s0
lie can't do lat hie says hie wvill
That's wlhat ails yau, and it's jest
as muclb a disease as the nmps.
and if's about as painiful."

At thiat moment, under caver of
thie darkncss, a forloru, hiaggrard-
looking tramp came up the steps.
liat inulband. He wvas a wvae-bc-
ganle creature, yaung ln yecars, ald
Il exl,-)erience, and his glance was
furtive, like tliat of a hunted
animal wlio expected the dagys ta
pouince upan hlmi at any moment.

"'Mister . will van give mie sanie-
thlin ta eat ?" lie liaîf wvliispecd.

îni dreadful lungiiry."
Wall, my boy," said Hirami.

after surveying him for a moment.
voul do look as tbough vou'd

lia(1 a roungh time. Here, sit
(laNvi. HIi-Inry, be N'e ? Came.
Marthiv, bustie round andcl et a
slce of thiat cold hiam we liad for
(huner "-thie tramip's eyes openc(l
Nvi(e-" an(d lringn a nice bowvl of
b)read-and-m-nillk." Tie tramp ap-
pareiîtly thoughlt lie liad suddenlv
enteredi a suburh of Paradise.

H-e wvas reallv lialf famislied, and
balted the food wvitl tbe feeling
thiat tbe plate, and the hiam, and
I-iram, and the wvife miglit dis-
appear at any instant, and leave
hlmii lu thc wvilderness from whicli
lie liad just emerged.

Tlie shoemaker sat lookingy at
hlmii. Whiat w~as tbiere about this
for-loru wretci xlhicli recalled a
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irol)lery, thiat liad "been coniimitted.
two days beforc iii Green M7veadow?
\Vas it that the tramp \vas al
ablaze w'ith the crime, and a sen-
sitive nature like Hiram's could
smell the sniiokze thereof ? The
transm-ission of tlîoughit is a miys-
tery, but also a fact. Hiram wvas
impressed wvithi that idea, and a
g1reat pity filled lus hieart. "FPer-
haps,"1 lie thouglit, "that younglin'
lias a mother wvlio is at this very
miinute lookin' out of the wvinder
ani( wonderi whiere lier boy is
w~anderin' ; or perbaps there is a
father xvho would give ail lie owvns
to save his waywvard child."
Hiram'ls eyes became moist.

" That wvas a sad affair at Green
àleadoxv on Tuesday, wasn't it ?
lie rernarked castîally.

The tramp dropped the piece of
bread lie bield in bis bîand, and
stared at the speaker. Thie bullet
lhad bit the mark, and you could
bear the impact as it struck.

Yes, vou must know ab)out
it," lie continued. "It's the talk
of ail the country round. He
brqkze into a bouse, tbey say7, and
carried off some nioney wvhichi the
poor farmer liad laid up for a
rainv (lay. But tbat inoney won't
do tlue robber no good. It'l burn
a luole iii bis pockets, I reekzon."

The tramip's eyes turned rest-
lcssly from one person to, another.
- Do they know what 1 know ?"
lie seemed to be saying to inîiself.

Will tluev inforrn on me ? The
01(1 man's a cripple, and I could
master hlm- easily enough. But
if tliese two women should screami!
The woods are a mile and a hiaîf
away, and I should have to mun for
it." He looked at Martha and at
Cynthia with a quick, inquiring,
g lance. His appetite wvas gonie.
lAnother mouthful of thiat -biam
wouid have chocked luim. Did lie
tremble w'ith cold? No, the even-
ingy was wvarm, and the wind wvas
fronu the south. Tien bis chest
iieavccl an(] bis lips quiverecl, and

lie could liardly contain imiiself.
An expression of agony stole over
bis face, and lie mnoved restlessly
in the chair.

"I'mi sorry for that young miani,"-
saici Hiiram. " I rutlier guess lie
rnuMst bave biad a gr'eat temptation,
and( couldn't resist it. Jt's so>
muchi better, tluoughi, to be luoiiest.
MVoney tbat's earned is ail right
nioney that's stolen ain't no good.
Then, maybe, tue robber wvas
huigry, jest as you are. The world
lizad gone terrible liard Nvitli 1dm-
wlio knows ? IPerliaps lie tried
to get wvoi-k and failed. Nowv le'll
1)e caughit and go to gaol, an(l the
old home w'ith the father and
miother in it-

Tltat seenied to be too muchi for
the tramîp. He reacie dow'n,
got his fingers on luis slouchi luat,
spraîug flke a frighitened (10e froni
the verand(a, and disappeared iii
the darkness. Hiram's specters
w'ere griving hinu chase. The chair
wvas enuptx', the food wvas only hialf
eaten, axid a -roan filed the air.

Hiranm said sadly, "I wvasn't
inistook." Then lie turned to
Cynthia, %wblo liac noticed the pro-
ceedings wvith somiething hik-e
terror, aîîd reniarked, " Cyntbv,
\'ou are quite righlt: under certain
circunstances this life is a vale of
tears, andl it can't be made nothin'
else. I reckon it's about tluat to
the poor feller w~ho couldn't stop
to eat bis vitties. But is it God's
fault. Cvntbiv, or is it bis own ?
Did God miake it a vale of tears.
or is it the devil's workz ? Tlîa-ýt's
w~hat I want to knowv. Ift's sin in
the heart that miakes life a failure.
Ti'bre aini't no stars in the sky for
tluat tramîp; it's a thunderin' and
liglut-nîni' ail the time. I sluouldîî't
blame liiîn oîie bit if lie wvas to
sighl, jest as vou do, andl talk ab'u)t
the terrors of the Lord. He'll find
'cm ail out luefore lie g*ets throughrl.
'Tain't in natur tlîat lie sliould sleep
easy. He's travelin' *a boggy
road, and wvill bring up witlî a
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brokeni axie aftcr ai whilc. But
wliat businiess hiavc you, Nvithi a
hlouse, a hiusbanid and childreni,
anid trust in the Lord, wvlat buisi-
niess hiave You to go xvhimperin'
alonig as thoughi you wvas out in
a drivini' raii withiout nio umibrella,
afl(l no hiope of reachin' a shielter?"

Fiften iniutes later Jon esi
joinied the littie conipany.

11Ili not imaking visits at this
finie of iigblt, I-liranii," lie said,

but 1ilbeard yoti* ci ;eery, voice
as I Nvas passing-, and conicluded
to stop) in foi- a bit. 1 '"'iat a beau-
tifuil igbflt it is ! Onie of the
nighits Mihen the ' hieavenis tieclare
the glory of God and the firnia-
niienit shiow\ethi bis biaiwi\ork,.' I
tinkl- 1 nieyer saw 50 many stars
before. They are at miass inieet-
ijil- 1 iînla"ýiîîe, andi there's liaîi-dly
roomi for thein ail."'

tYes, I've been wvatclin' *ecm,"
responldd Aliraîin. ',It's onie of
thein igb-ts whleni a mail caln't 1101(1
iimself iii. I-Je feels 50 sinall anti

inisigniificant, andi lie w'ants to say
so nîuch thiat lie hiaini't got wvords
to express. It reinids mc of thec
time wheii ZadoIc anoinited Solo-
mon king, ai \vhlel ' the people
1)i1)d \vit1î pipes, ati rcjoiced witli
gyreat joy, s0 thiat the eartli reîît
Nvit1î the solund of theml.' Il tell
you, parson, I'd like to be at thiat
ieetiiî' of the stars up yontier, for
P'n cliock full of rejoicin'. l'ni
thankful for l)retty iiear cvery-
thli',. iiîcluld;in' niy rlieumiatism-.
I don't sec liow folks caii grunible
at the Lord on suicli a igb(yt as
this. It inak-es sucli a grand
picter of wvhere wve're goin' to be."

'Religzion," said l in, "is ccî-
taiîîly initendeci to miake us con-
tenited -witli our lot."

Tbiat's jest whiat I've been tell-
li' Cynithv hiere. Wbien a niai' s
xeligioiî tloi't. niiake liini clîcerful,
lie's got liold of thie wvrong bottle.
I-Icd better break it, and gret an-
otbier one."1

WVall, it seeins to me,I-iaî,
18

broke in Cvxîth ia, ", tliat vou
liavexVt secli a' great siglit to boast
about. You're onily a poor maii,
anv1low, anid-v

-A poor miani, anii I ? I tell
y'ou, C3,iîtlîy, Griffin, iini one of
the ricbiest iniei iii the wvorld."

6Ol, yo0u be,- H-irami ! I didni't
kilo\\ it, aiid I gutess thcere's lots
of othier folks that doiî't 1kniow it
too." Thiere Nvas soinething, con-
teliiltuous iii bier tonles.

'Yes, inideed J'nî ricli. Look
at tbe sky up thiere ! Aini't tliat
iiiie ? Doni't I bave the use of it

while I live ?",
"Mraybe, Hirain, but I slioldn'Illt

say I owniec it miless I liad a bet-
ter titie tban you hiave.'

tNo, 1 doni't exactly owii it, but
thoni my Fathier owiis it, and whiat
miv Fatiier oiii 1 have a riglit to

Cynithia begaxi to kniit very
vigyorously. Aftcr rockîngiç back
an-d fortli iitli sonie violenîce, slie
tossedi lier liea-d iii the air, ati re-
xiarked, té Semiîs to me tliat you*rc
taikiii' iîoiîsenise, 1-irani." TMien
slie Iooked wvitli a sitie og1aice at
Jobni for corroboratioxi.

'And I own the Clieroquce,"
coiitinlued H-iramî, té ani can fi11
miyself full of the sceiiery' aloiing its
batiks ail the v'ear round- anid I
owvn the whlole'riange of his over'
voiider tlîat the suni creeps beliiind
cvery aftcrniooii. I Nvatclî the
cxrinsoii glory of Godc siftixî'
tlirougli the trees, anid lift mv cyves
to the cloutis tlîat drop dlown tule
Nv'est like a veil over the face of a
bride, anid caxî't biardly contain
nîyself. 'Thie eartli anid the fui-
iiess tlicercof ' is a part of miv iii-
hieritanice. 'No mîatter liow ma¶îy
diollars I îîîay have, 1 couldln' buy
as mucli sceniery as 1 owni niow as
a frec gift."

TMie iinister inodlted approval.
J-Je neyer initerrupteti the slioe-
niaker wlien lie wvas in sucli a
miood as tlîis. On the contrarv,
lic feit thiat the ptupil wvas teachîig
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the teachier, and w-as gyratefuily
sulent.

I3c'sides ail thiat,*" said Hiram,
agl-o\%, î%'itiî biis own tlîoughlts. and
spcaking v-itli the eloquetîce of
onîe of lsrael's prophiets, - ve got
this littie hoine, 4nd a gyrowu-up
boy wlio is dloii' weil out iii Moui-
ta.ia, aud ail the w'orkz 1 eai do,
and1 ail the cloîlies 1 wvant to wear
-two wliole suits for every day
andI an extra iiice one for i- Sudavs
-and ail the vitties I eaui eat. 1
ainit neyer too flot in sunîniier, for
thiere's always a breeze comn'
a,,cros;s the river, jest like nowv
and 1 ain*t colc in îîriiter, because
1 ean crawl up close to the stove.
Nowv mlîat more eau auiv reason-
able man asic for ?"1

-Id like to try my biaud at asic-
in', sulecred CN-utliia, - if there
w-as auv use iii ut, but 1 <*pose
there aini't."

Theun is onlv tbhe begiinii' of
my1 )OS5if,"coitied UCl -irani,

Ohi, thiere's. moi-c. is tiieîe
anid Cvnthia shirugged-C lier ;hIouil-
ders. "More of the saie soi-t,T
u-eckonY

l4uI the last -will and testamient
of niv Sa.viouir," saici 1-iranii, ", l'ni
miade legfal hieir to the inîuuortai
life. Tliat dockinieiît is ven'
vallible to ne. li mv Fatlier's
biouse,' lie qa\-s, ' are nauv mîanî-
sions;. 1 go to prcpau-e a place
for- Vou.' So I've grot a pliace
bere,' andi a lplace iler. a biouse
ou the carth., aud a lioic ini liea-
yen. Tlhis great gYift is decded
to nie, and gtlaraiiteed. 'I lie
titie to it canît be dispuited ini no
count."

r Ishould sav voil was one oi
tlieîî visionaries,e" curtlv bu-oke iiu
Cynthia.

"T I g et (iowii-liiearted. a Voice
savs, ' Let uîot y, ur lieart be
trouble&L' 1 listenl, and listen, and
listenl, anîd by-anid-bv-e il says
again, ' I w-iIl bc wvitli vou aiw'ay,
even to the enîd of the îvorid.'

(od and nie! Caîî you reekoin up
iiow inuclî that is wo-ti ?1"

N ,\ow\, tiien, parsoli, 1 asic you
this plain question: Ain't religion
souîîctines lilce magie ? It does
the imîpossible, and it gives us the
onec thing we w-autilio re tlîau any-
tibm' cisc. Tlierc's so nîuiclî to it
that once iiu a w~hi1e I'ni afraid l'Il
w-akc up and lind 1've beeni dreamn-
in'. Aud w-lieu I (10 wake up, le's

e-.and( broader, and ig-lier,
and more gooious than ever. 1l
Ibcgiii to laug-h wîlieii I begin to
crx-, for it tuu-ns ail uîîy groain'i
int praise. Jest tlîink of it ! Ail
tixese thincgs actuaily belong to
mle, aii( nobody cani't dispossess
nme. Tlîey belong to jest nie,
1-irain Golf, slîoenîaker bv thie
-race of God, and at present liviuî'
iiu the little manufacturin' v~ilag-e
of M.oodbiîe, w'ibi lieavenl iif full
vicw froin my cottage widr

Thle speil of HiranVils voice, and
the pi-ofound eau-nestness with
w~hicli lie spok- :, cîar-ned even.
Cynthia into silenîce. wlile the
parson s eves and lieart were hoth
full.

so iiiîuch aliea(l of mie that l'ni ai-
niost dizzv w'ith gyratitude. it is
so wonderfui. so uiîexpeeted, so
iiiidesqcr-ecl ! Dou't v-ou thiuk 1
eau wv-ailk a iittlc w'hile on ibis poor
cruteli, îw-leii L forw'ard ho a
new body, a neîv iif,, ewe
youth, and the spleiýdour of Grod.
wilhicli no eve eaui bear ? Shiai I
gYriiiible at the sinali incou-
Venieuîces of tbis pi-esent time ?
No. parson; no, Cvnbhv- ! WTitli
every pcg 1 (livŽ iîîto a slioe 1
ery, ' GJLol- glory-! \\'hen I close
n- bired eyes at îigrlîtIayt
myiself, ' The journey is n ri'its
en(]. and tlicn-ah, tlîcu!'

«eT*.-at's w-biat 1 eaul religyioni.
I've got onIv a taste of it C' he
tip of nîy tomîgue; but wliat \i i it
be w'ben 1 drink il as the th ýi-stv
traveller drinks froin the b)uekýt
ah thc iveil ?e I onlI' sec a corner
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,of the l)attlenients; but liow shahi
1 feel \\.lin I 'hulci thei~ in survoy? '"'

THien, as thougi hie could bcar
it no longer, or as thougli Jan-
guago lhad failed to expres, hlis
thouightsli a ugltp lus c:rutchi,
andl beatîngy tîîne with it, broize
into Song. 'fhe hx'mnii xas a
fiamiliar one, andl at thoe third linoe
Johin joined lmi. At tho secondc
,verse evon Cvnthiia caughit the
gluî-ious infection, and(lier tlîin,
-and piping- voice wvas addecl.

lIt wvas a revelation. '4 Out of
tliîe niouthis of babos and stick-

lg,'you Nvould have said if \-ou

li passo(l 1w at thiat mionent.
]Religion ! t his tho gift of gifts,
the logordemiain o f lifo. " It
doubles our joys, and liglitons our
l)urdons. The secret of ai.tl hiap-
pinoess is in its hiands. Thie low-
hiest lifo is made radiant by it, for
un(ler its bonigui influence, poverty
forgots itsolf and drudgervy be-
cornies endurable.

As johin wvont homo thiat nigh-lt
lio fou. thiat hoe lad l)oon in goodly
company, and tliat the ministrv of
ilho Gospel is the gyrandest w'orkz
il- which the mmid and lheart of
mfan can engage.

A riAM OUS SCOT

lut the faiuîuus paiuting illustrating the
First General Asseîubly of the Froc
Clhurech of scotlaîîd, euie of the îuuos coni-
Spicuous ligures is the sturdy forin of
Hugli Miller, arrayed in bis Scottisli
pl)aid amîoîîg the ga. and reve.rend
seniors, the fathers of the new churchi.
T1'lt figure typifies lus truc relation to
the grreat, moral iiiovcicnt of whici lie
n'as 01ue of thoe chief actors. It is wdell
tlîut sucli a sturdy chieot should hiave suicli
at fitting biogi'aphier

The littie toma of Croînarty, the birth-
place of Hugli Miller, lias a very axîcient
hîstoî'y. its patriotic liistoi'iaii traces its-
discovery to A13'j>ts, a deOscendant of
Japhiet. ])eupster, the Scottisli scholar,
daimîs thec Maccabees to ho but au anc jout
llighilaud faîuily. Akin to this, is the
Zassertion of thoe Scotch servitor tuit bis
fainily is ''as auld as the llood, si', ay!
aud a groat deal audr" Another
veratcioius chiroîiicler, iinidway iii the bis-
toiry of a Highilaiîd clan, says ». about
thIs, titue the world was createdl."

They are great on pedigree, are our
lIighilaud friciids, but~ saine oue lias said
that a pedigree as long as the Book of
Chrouiicles is no gond ''if thic boss cali't,
trot." But IIugh Miller, the son (if
sturdy eooaîigauccstry, gave addod
lustre te lus pedigree. It is siguificant
-of the pierils of tule d1cep diat, for miore
thaîî a lîuundred years the sca lias hcen
the graveyar<l of the faîuily. Miller's
father, griiinf.itlier, and two graîîd(-uiîclcs
were aIl buried iii its dIepUtis.

Yoeung Miller's love of lcariug seuîcde(
* IIi 11h Mille r. BV KEITI! LE-ASEK.

Famnous Scots Srries. l-dfinhu)trglî -Oli'
pliatnt, Axilcr.-nii JFrîir Torouito
Williami Bri gS.

to iifficate the Clitirelu as his sphiere ; but,
lie said, ', letter ho anlythiug thai ait
1111Ccdl'd il:uister,-' anid so lie becaixue a
1n1ason a11d quaî'rymîaî. H-e was traiîied,
like niaiiv auotheor beîîefactor of bis race,
ini the sehlool of toil, whielî developed
sti'eiigtlî of body anid of iimid. Work

Mias scrctoc Miid pay in'as pour, .vllie
becaine a w:uidcring ()ld Mortality, re-
storing the lichien covercd inscriptions of
the tomuhs. lie tells of aun Euîghislî nuiasou
wlmo iuauî<led Proverb xii. 4, iuto the
bew'ildecriiiýg abbreviation : ' A virtuous
woeîuani is os. to lier hiusband."

lie refused the Qc'sshilling as a1
Iikely reeruit, aiàd enlisted iii the brig "ade
of autliors by publislîiiug a vo'lume of verse.

A conci-se accout 4 15 gîven in this
volumîe of the Scottislh Chutreh, leadiig
to the Disruption and the establisliiiîeiît
o>f tic Einburgh JV7inssv aLs its i-ga>,
-Iitlî HuglIi Miller as its Editc>r.

'T' ini' t î-eaders, litowever, igh
MIiller's iaîue aiid. faîîî sp»'ing frouîî lus
books oin " Tlîe Old lied Sîdtii,

&Thc ].'<otprints of thme Cretarl," anid
"Thîe Testiîiioî)iy of thec Rocks." lus
liard work iii tl'e quarrie-s 10(1 to lus study
(if tlhe rocky pages of Nature and thîe de-
ciplieriiig of tie secrets of thîe uiîiverse.
He ivas suceli a nmaster of style thiat
Bucklanld said lie waould give lîis left
]iaîd to havte sucli powcî-s of description.
AS an expanient cf science, lie could Im11il
an audience cf five tliouiau iiin Exeter
Hall despite bis iîcrtlicrn acccent.

'elle emdiîg (if lus life was very tragical.
T'lie ver3' niglît tlîat lie revised tlîe last
proof piages'o <ifs great work, '«Thîe
Te.stiiuioiîy of thme Rocks," luiscnver-wrouight
braimu gave way, andc iii a fit of iîctal
aberrationu, lie took luis owii life.
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M iN i lM

BY PRlOF. E. 1. BAGELL.D.

1. This is ai reprint, the first colition of
i'hicli i'e notaccc iii T1he Cmaditin .31oh.

ed(is( Reiir. Tuie inthior vidcîîitly thiiks
lie liais a mission w4s the speciad aîdvccatc
î>f ' itii," ini the exposition and de-
fence o? whiehl lie lias writtenl several
books, aid is aI1se the able editor of at
quarterly publiied iii Chiicago tîndfer the
titie, '1'Iî Lloigist.

Monisnî is dethîied ais a - iiiitary con-
ception of the world. , kt -Stands uipen
the principle that adi the diii'ureîît trithis
ave hiut se m.wry ditièent aspects of une
and tho s.inie truth. .. There is but
one trutli, and thait trnth is trai" It
"sign.ifiies Colnsisteney3." It is not Io bc
coufoundcld iv'itlî"n-ulsai tIîeî'îr
îîor (l(is it ''subsume ail plîcenmena
uîîidcr <ioc ecoiry." -Ncverýthieess, wlîait

-ie terni différent substance-s, lis Spir'it
illid matter, soul and body, Go and the
iî'or]d, "are net scpaiawt entities but ah-
straîct ideas deeigcertain fe.twres of

reah.Ilty." AUl tis is not very cleair, but
it is as. ecar as aulythnli cisc In the hook.

M,ýonisiln is a svsteui of progress aid-
jiitting of a constantiy nrcsigrcalîra-

tiouu, and of a further perfection. it is a1
planl for ayte. It îîîediaîtcs betwceen
the extreînes of idealisin aind cînîîiricîsin.
Kaînt and -Milillî'îve eaîch coiitiibiited
sonictliing to a correct conception of truth

anud science, buît both wcre extreunists and
nccd :iuindiiieiît.

lVfonisin becouncs a1 reIilioui wliil is
nothuing more neî' iess tlîan Iidelity to
ti'utlî. Truth is saicrcd, %whcthcer rcvealed
in the book of nature or in the iaboratory
'uf the clîcnist. Truth is a - reliîý,ious
ideal »' and ais sucli it - is Iioly to uis.'-

I . -' Piier oif l'îlopv']-Dr.
I'ul <'aîrus. Revaseci celitaon.
-2. "Ani lrx.tnniationi of~'SIflii5i

1ýV <it"r.mc .Tnhn Roîzlanes. (liago'j'lie
C )pr.1 Court 11 >olishling« ( onîpany.

In bis views o? God, the Tninlity, Fer-
sonlaîity aîîcl \ili, tie palutheisin of
Iljegel is mlost nlianifest, ami, ive thilnk,
subversive of 1)oth religion and mnrality.
\Ve thiîk thit Gdis more than cither
atu '' abstraîct '' or ''a moral idea.." Our'
coiîceptimisarc flot substantiai creations,
but au ell'ort te repî'csent tu the niind
wlihat kind o? realities wc aid ot lier tliiigs
aînd personalitics aire. Tiîouglts arc not
tlîings. Uir thoughit ini relation to any

î'eiity is for the pî'esent Our Solution of
it anîd iiothiingl more. Like ail of the
aiuthor's w'itings the book is full of
tloo'lit. luit i'e aire far' fî'oiî beiing
l.thae i thery tilvocaited w~ill eitlier wvin

at 4geni-rad feiloiig, or eu'er corne te lc
regaîrdcd ais a final piiilosophy.

2. Anthingfroîn the pen cf the ersa-
tule aind brillianit laite G~. J. flomanes is
eiititled to a caîndid liecariing. It is wvell-
kiloiwi thait lc' %v'as ail cau'nest aîdv'caite

cf' Ev'olutigen tlîaIt lie cariî'i'ie his %viows
tou the extent cf publishilng atinonlyllously,
hcfoî'c lic iî'ais tlîirty years cf ilgel
Caîîdid Exaination o? T.lîeisnii,", 'in whicli
lie rejected lime doctr'ines of Cod and a
>eî'sonai Çre:'toî' ; tuat in a, postîumuiîs
publication lie cancelled tiiesc lcaidiiig
c"nclusioiîs of the for'meir volueuîc and
-lied iii the aicei.taînce cf thic Clnistiail
... itli. lic ]îid througlî life, hiowce'er, to
Ev'oiutioiî as the :otode o? thme Divine aie-
tivity.

It is aIso e wciîmcw' that l{erhlert
Spenîcer lais advocated the inhitance cf
aicquired chau'actei's ais pa:rt of, aînd essen-
tiaI te, tlie tlieer3 o? 1,volution. Thîis is
<iispi-itl hy VWeimàiiî. and thec questionî
îs:ïtill iiinder rcvicwi. The lurescut volume
is niot ani examiliation o? thme mnaiin postii-
laite, si) fu]13' discussed bctii'cen Spencei'
aumd WVeismiann ;but au exaînaîtion o?
the tiieories the laitte'r lins biat iuu(n thie
pi'csiiiption tuat acie' 1îed charaet eristies
aire iiot iiiîhciitcd.

1 %,E~'' - Iýi 1 I SS.

llappllV the lieari', iwar'nî. fi'ei aîil pyouug,
T'Iaît iii lif".s ilei.vvi' îor'

'îi'sh ',fron r.lîts joýVs t"f enu't h,
Ti> tî'aî' itst'if ii s'i'i-

'Tc, soaî i p ti' the tibliiî of Goti,
Nor e"'(r tinc'e 'k'jau',
liîlîg lis nue, truc, 1,ltsseel honie,

L i'u n lu ['hi' îcul Iicaî'î.
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TIIJ ONEFSNS F ENCIL18Ii PC>LICY.

MUr. David A. M'cIls, the we1l-kîxownî
1.îeric;uî %v'iter, coîîtrihutes to theN'orlh
AuwlrWiL Jein Reîi a very reînarkable arti-
die whici hie ontities -Grcat Britain and
the Uniited States :Thieir Tîrîe Relations."

MVr. WVells asks those who inlaintain
that ]'n-laîid is the îîîonlopoliz.ing sellislh
I>ower, to, state wbiat it is that Sie eii-
de-avours to mioolii.e t

"A popular and ready aiiswer would
j)riba1)ly lic ' land.' But tliere is not a
square foot of the eairtl'.s surface over
w'hxcli the flag of 14nlaiidl( Iloats whichl
the citizen of the United States, ini coin-
mon witli the people of ail othier counitries,
bias not a riglit to enter uponi and !;o~ss
anid control and e11103 on ternis asfaor
able as are eaver granted to any ngiCh
mian. E igland grants no privile-es to
lier ownl peop)le ni respeoct to trade anid
commnerce wlnch are not euiually accoî'de(I
to the people of ail otior countries ;and
tîjere is no coitry over wliicli the sovcî*-
àity of England extenîds, whero tlic
Peo pleo <f ail otiîr co ut ries- %v1'te,
black, yellow aid ivd-bavo not the riglit
or privilege of trade, iii itsbradt es
of eo0'ting and it1 tiî,1îyiîig, sedi-
iîig, or traîîspo<rtiîîg, on ternis iiiany %vay
difircnt froîii tliose eîîjoyed by lier iin-
iîediato and tyîîical Subjects.'

Engflaxd tlîrows ail lier colonîies openî
to otllex natins as fru'ely as slie opeils
bier doors at hiomeL. Slic is froc froîîî the
repi'oacli <if estal>lisliing dcsjuîtic and ar-
bitraîy ,overiiiiieiits iiu regions uxîder lier

Thle sovecigpity of Englamd is said to
cover abouîtt oîie-tliird of tlie eartli's sur*-
face. It ixiclud(e.% îfrty zseparate so-called
coloies, wlîiclî ciii brace about: one-fourth
<of tlic popîulationî of tlic globe. \Vlien-
ever the population o-f .111y of tliese
Colonies hecotiies consideraule, and thiero
is a înailif est ald i ili-enit desire 011
flic part of its iiilîatbitaîîits7t tic le nmci-
1iated froin clost' dIep)endenuce on tlie
Iiotlier-cotintr-, Eîiglaîd grrants tlieni a
sutlîs*t.ttiallv frce :uî<l, ind(èecuenlt gov-

Mr. WVells piaints out tlîat ono of thîe
few restrictions wlîicli Eîiglanid does place
upon the liberty cof lier cîli.;sis to
lîrevent flienii frîuîn depriviîig otiier nia-
tioîns of flic riglit o'f uîircstriciod trade on
tlic sainc ternis as tlic notiier entiiitryv.

BîîjtsJî7'<4 iicui of X(d ires.

Mur. WVells says, tliat su far froin the
A niericans lîaving the riglit; to talzo the
iliote out of Jolli Bull's oye for Ilus troat-
nient oif Inidians, tlîey lad îiuclî botter
tatke the beain out of tlîeir own ev'o. Ho
says

'flie Britishi Aiinericaii colonies hiave
tîcrer wvarred wvitlî tlieir hndiaiîs ;nev'er
robbed tieil of tlieir lanld, but liavo al-
ways <Icaît kiliffly auîd justly by tlîeîn.
Thelî treatinent; of tlîeir liffiaiis bv thîe
UJnited States lias always lîccu notoiuusly
arrar anlbd It lias sequestored
tlieir lanid ;arbitrarily' abrogaited its
treaties with thieni ; alînost coîitiiîually
provok-ed tlicin tu liostilities, and iîearly
ollècted tlîcir extermiinationi."

On anîîtler point Mr. Wells is eîjualhy
elaihlatic t

A' Thle aliegatti<în tli..t theo lritisli Gov-
eriiîeit exaicts tributes of i-Ls Subjects,
lia îilot eveln sîî nîntcl as a s1ladoiw of a
fouiidation. Eilîd0os îot; Lake frotil
anv of lier cii.isor subjects as iimuceli
as a sixj eiic wliich can iiîcrit thîe nine
of tribute. Tliere is iio 4 ' vernnieiit iin
the wvorld wliose admninistation is moire
lioîîestly conducted, aid whlîi is doing,
mîore for tlie iîiatcrial go0d <of tlhe gror-
erned, tlîan the presont Englisl gorern-
mient of Inidia.1'

Iii conîclusioîn, 'Mr. Wells pays flic fol-
lowing- niaguitiicent t riliute tu the cîvîlîz-
ii" '<tî erctignltv, oif Elnl.,.l

Wlierevcr lier sovceigiity lias poie,
two blades ef grass lias-e grown wlîerle oli
-rew hiefore. lIer t Ia-, whierever it lias
been advalied, lias bleeited thec country
over wlîicli it Iloats ; and lias carried witlî
it civil izati<în, tlhe Christiani religion.
order, justice anîd li slîerity. Englaîc
lias . 1v.ays treattod a coîiquercd race witli
J11utice, aîid wliat illiter lier -mle is' the
law for thîe wlîhite iman ilaftic hîw for bis
black, i'cd and yellow hîrotlier. .And lhure
WC bave mie exîilanatioui of the fact tbat
Eiîgland lune of flic nations lias beeîî
successfill iii estabb)lsliîig anid înaintainingi.
colonies :anîd of tlic furtlier extraordiiî-
ay fart tliat a coinparatively siall insular

c<îunity. c<iitainiiîg less tlian 40,000,001)
inliac'Inti eau succes:sfllly presido over

tlic di'stiiis (if about :36i0,000,000 otiier
iniers <if flic hiiiiiani riice.*"

C<uîi di<1 aîi<îiîit fler wvitiîl isolîrîî il.
T<î wrestle, li<t to Begi 1 . .J,îrî,i
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C-ùrrernf Tboùqbt.

Fim., SILVEIi.

One of the inost extraordinary phoeno-
mena of Élie tiniies is the rapidity witli
wvhiei the froc silvor craze lias spreacl likce
ain opidenic over lroarmis of the
Unîited States It, is îiost î>ronloilnced,
of course. in th, \Vest and South. it is
natural that the silver-p)roduciiig states
shiould favour Élie free coiinagýe oaf thieir
stftJl(3 1 ruct, to w'ili is thuxs fil-eli a
value far l>eyond its iintriniei worthi. Bt
thiere are other cauises than this, which
malz the free coinage of silver so popular.
Thle extension of Élie wlioat producing
comntries of the world, India, Argentia,
Egypa, Russia, thie Uniited States, anid
Canada, lias liad thie inevitable resuilt of
reduicing Élie pice of brend-stt1hs iii al
tlie nmarkets of the ivorld.

Farmnis îvhiclî wvere c rggd for say
$910,000 at six per cent., couil pay tlie
iuîterest ten yeairs ago ithi 600 bushels of
g(reain at one dollar a bushoel. 'Now it
tak'es 1,200 buishels of g raini at tifty cenits
to pay tlio saie initerest. The înonoy
lenders are ahnost entirely in the North
and East, ini the great tinanicial centres
the nioney borrowers, ini the vast grain-
producing regrions of tie West .1n1d Souîth.
Th'le creditors, or ''oldI-bug-s," -et their

înteestni gldor its equivalent, wvhile
tlie debtors have to pay tlieir debts with
land 1 roducts greatl3' (1e1 reciated ini valtne.

SO also, the westernl raihvays are
largely built wîith easter> anîd foreign
capital. Mayof theso are hnndfed far
beyvond thieir wvorthi, and the interest.
Inust hoC paîd n g(>l. 'lie western
fariner feels the cffect of thîe Iighl freiglit
chlarges on his deprcciated grain initelisely,
Mid looks for relief to the frcecong of
silve(r at the ratio of sixtuen munces to
omie miunce of gold, or niearly tiie its
valic, as a nieastire of relief iii thu lire-
vailing indebtednless.

This wvotld lie only a teînjuorary relief,
because innnciidiately tlie î>rices ivould
leap to tlîeir re-al valuie, or about twie
curreînt rates. Tliat is, the fariner wouid
hlave to give $10 for a co;it whiere iloiv hie
g-ives $5. 111 the incantimîe, wcvrc MiN.

Braîspolbcy carried onit, panic wvould
paralyze Élie ccuuntrýy, east and west. n<îrflî
aund South, :11A Cnmnercial relations ivitlî
Il -old-basis naîtions Wou1l be destro3'ed.

Not ibis way lies tho soluition of the
labour problein. It wvill tax thue sagacit-y
"Iuid staitesmniauîsliîîp and îsctriotîin of the
nuat ion.

'l'us. ELECTIONS.

It does iîot corne %vitlîn Élie scope of
tlîis M;Z AND> REVIEW to Cuuuinueuît
uipoii (]istiouis of party polities. I1 Élie
1'Metliodist Cli urcli, fortunately, perfect
fî'eedonîi of tlioughlt and action obtaîins
OU aIl1 political iiatters. No bisliop or
potentate ean issue any ''nmandemnent " or
exorcise aîîy elerical or spiritutal init inîda-
tion. No <agaul or individual can assuime
to speak for tlie Metliodist Chiurchi.
Honest diffireiices of opinion exist aunong
glofly mîen.

Ou10 tliing( ivo iiay aIl ho prouid of
the instauît and unlh ersal recoguition and
accCl)tance of Élie poîular N'vill. N mi>1e
for a nionment dreains of resisting it. Iii
Iunany Couxuitries Suchi a pioliticacl revol ution
W()1u1d ho attended by bloodIshed. Ilere,
sileuit as a no laefalîs the fi'eenani's,
ballot, more potent thail wvarrior's hullet.

Thue ind(epeiideiice o>f action of mur
Roman Catlc>ljc and Frenceli fellow citi-
mens is caulse for, coligratulatioxi. De-
spite jiriestly terrors and '' mnidemenits
tluey have asserto(l tlieir nxiuîliood and
freedoun aid giveli deoîuuostratioui tliat
Queen Victoria anîd uîot Élie Pope of
Roine is the soveicigii of tliis couiinon-
weal.

Each party, %vlietlier in or~ out of oflice,
is loyal to Britisli coniiection and to the
best iuîtercsts of Caniada. Eaclî party will
do> its utnîiost to inakoe our lîoloved coun-
try a 1)1aise iii thue e:'îtlî-te excellency
of niany generations.

[Th'le above wvas i>.iten at the Boston
Sundal.y-sQclooi Conîvention just after the
election. but m as received too late for iii-
sertioîi ini Élie Aucrtst niber of tliis,

A BEAUTIFI-1. Clmî%îuTv.
A remeit nunber of the Isqvda

isý doioted largcly to stninier vacationus.
Thxe tinie iras g wbeui thiese ivcre thouglit
to be only the privilege of tlie richî. But
un(ler the pressure of mîodern hife mocst
of the buisy tollers iniÉtie city try to -et
:tt least a few days' vacation aiîid the pure
atir and restftil icetes of the counîtry.
But thi feature; of special interest ini this
nunîiiber is its revelation of tlie anîiount of
love and thoughtfuîl w~re wlîicli is bestowvod
in securinig for thic very poor, for tlie sliunî
eflireu, for tuie newsboys and boot-
hlacks, for siek, babies anid thieir unothlers,
for worinîg girls and tiose to wvomn aL
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vacation was au nieard-of luxury, a
fortnighit or more of suinirier rest.

In 1873, the City editor of the Nelv
I'ur Tiwsafter seîîding his w'ife and

Clîildreun out of towîî, lîcard soîne little
stret waif in Lover New York say, " let's
p>lay we are ini the country." The înan's
hueart was t(uchied, and out of that lias
sp)ruiig tliu rireslî Air Fund, whichi lias
sent inany t.housands of chil(lren for a
tilie to country homes ini more thail
thirty States.

Mie St. Johni's CGuild of tliat city hias
a flo&ît iig huospital w1licli carrnes a thiou-
sandl( sick babies, feeble childreuî and
worn-out xîîothers tu breatlie the hecaling
<Ozonle of the~ suft sua air. For wvorkingr-
girls one society controls six country or
suaside homes, amdi -i ew York, Chicago,
Detroit, Louîisville, Sain Francisco and
elsf2wiere, sucli siiiar.ý1 pr*ovisionl is iiîade.
-Not Iess thanl 10,000 wrigwne
froni Ncv Yorkz alune liave thecir fort-
niglît of recolieration ini these country
hlomes.

The Chiildî'e&iis Aid Society of N~ew
York sent out last year 3,7î!) little boys
and girls froin tlîeir terienient homes for
a week beside the sea. A farîn school

lias been establishied -where Iast year 227
boys attend(edl seuhoul anid worked on the
farni hiaif a day alternately. Thre great;
papeî's orgahizu thuir- varions fonds, mid
between thirty and forty thousand wonien
and chuldren hiave been reachied by this
beneficeiîce. Tir Trfîon.t, Montreal. and
elsewherue in Canada a similar hind of
thouglîtful. provision is mde for summiiier
outing for- sick clîildren, wuligwl

adtoil-worn Ththr. Iis is unle of
the înlost beautiful formis of Chrnistian
philanthiropy 'vo ean conceive.

'L'MAE O 'l'lEQUEN

Iii a recent issue of Tite Fortim, Sir
Edwin Arnold lias an excellent article
on ',Victoria, Queeii and Eiinpress," ini
%which lie rapidly- skzetchies soime of tire
mnarvellous resuits whichi have been
achievud under the reign of our great
Queei. Hu says: eI

"The lieart, of gold, the will of mron,
the royal tenliper of steel, the pride, the
l)at.riotisni, and the d1up l)iety of Victoria
have been enshrined in a. sinall but. vigol'-
ou.s fraîne, thc miouoo spect Of %vhiclî
especially stnikecs those whuo beuld]( lier
for the Iirst tiniie in thiese lier ' chair-
days.' It. waus repurteu lihuw, -whcn
Prince Alhuî't was dying, lic roused liiini-
self froîn a îîcriod of wancringr to turil
with iineffàtble love to his spiotse and1( Sov-

erei'gul, saylig to lier, with a kiss, ' (Good
littie w'ife !' And wlien the Prince Con-
soit vas actually passilg away, after. those
tL%'enty-onie years of wvedded hiappînless,
it was told liow the Qucen lient over lii

wliicli last -words the Angel of Death
stayed lus lîanld w~hile once again tic
dear eyes (>jened( and tlie dying lips
smniled. But tloughi tlais be su, nuo une
wiho lias benlicou hoouod by liar approac]î
tu lier Majesty, or lias ever taî'nîed in
lier presence, will fail tu testify to thie
extremne îii;jesty of lier bcariîîg, mninglod
aLlways, witli the îiust perfect giace and
gý-entleniess. Hi v'oice lias, mioreoer,
always been pleasant aiud musical tu liear,
and( is so now. Tlie liaîid whichi liolds
the sceptre of thîe seas is the softust that
ea11 be touclied ;the eyes wliicli hiave
mgfri'ow dinii with labours of state for
Eniglaid, anid -vitli too freijocuit tears,
:Lre the k-idest tliat eau bu seeni."

THEî BîMLE IN MEf 8('IIOOLN.

Iii the Board Schiools of Great Britaiui,
as well as ini the Public Schools (of Canada,
thîe Christ ian religion is recogrnized so far
at least as the reading of thîe Bible is coni-
cerîîed. A little group of infidels and
agnostics oblct tu thîis as toi) inili, anld
the Roiaîi (Jatliolics afliini that it is nlo
exioti.Ii and thiat the denoionuational.
selluols sliuuld receive Governinent, aid
for thîe tea-ching of denoininational doc-
trie. T'ie saine question as 1 een raised
iin thi5 couiitry anid tluis dliscussioni is of
inucli iîîterest. to Car;olians. On tlîis
su hject T Ji/u< i meXins ilakes thue

"Ah the gruat relig"ions conliluiunties
of thîe country have acèceîacd the pninici-
pIe of Blible teachiing ini thue elnclitary
sehools. l'le MeN1tlîodists. thie Baptists,
the toi.ieaiua ire lî Presbyteriaîîs,
nd thîe Society of Friends are all stand-
inga ellmulder tu shouldei' in ulefeiîce of
Bible triitlî and Bibule iiurality ini the
public scliools (if Eniglanid. T1here is nut
asingle City, town, or village in Englanti

%Vlierc theo attelipt tu e.ýchîde Ille Bible
froni tlhe day-scliools would uiot 'be
jectcd h)y ai inumense miajurity of '. iî-
conforuuîists w'itl iorror anîd inidignuationi.
Tlieir deupe-st instinict.-, anid tlueir loyalty
tu thîe Divine Chirist aî*rda a, is this
proposal, andi tlieir inîstincts are rigflit.
Thli atcceILtiuice of Bible tcachiiig iii the
da.y-scui<>l ducs îot; iin the least degrcc
Commîit lis tu thîe accepitauico of thie îuo1ti-
cal est;l isili cit of a sect. If tie SL.îte
is oblhged to inidertakze thîe eduication,
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and does ujidertakze the~ effilation
of mnillionis, anid tices ceiiipel those. iil-
lions to receive thiat edutcation, is the
State to teach thieut everythling eXCept
tuie Bible i (led forbid thiat the childreîî
should be tauiglît everything except the
Bible.

"All the ileformiers, ail the puritauls,
ail the fathers of EnglishL Noinconiferiiity,
anid ail the aposties of the Mtetliodist Re-
vival of the last centuryv believed and
taughlt thlat it is as îîîuch the dtj' of the
State as of the individual te obey Christ.
The notion tîmat the State is wheilly secui-
lar. aind nion-religionis vas tmr.st coiiceivcd
and î,ropoiiîîded hy the atlieists of the
Frenchi Revolmîtion. W'ith Nvlîat scern
%vould Oliver Croinivell and ail the gveat

Conregtiealitsof the past hiave re-
pludiatcd. se Iideous ani idea Everv
atlîeist ini the counîtry is ready te secondà
't.

'It is botter thiat children shldic be
taughit the facts anid truthls aid niorality
of the Clîristian religion iin the v ords
of Scripturo. T1he controversi;îl creedS
(if techuical thlcelegy înlay wvcll lie vo-
serveti for ]ater years anid fer otiier places
thani the priinary d.ny-sýclool.'

RflVISION o1r rUE CîîVENANsj. -SERItVie

Ili the iFcbruary iiiimulier oi this iimuta-
zine %ve statud tîmat, i ipr)te jsvc thligh the
covenant service %vas, it inighit bc niade
stili mnore SO if it were brenghlt umere ini
lîarillony w ith ouir j cyous 1-\letrh odist
shcolegy ; that it seîîvd. more like the
intienture of a b-mnd-servant tlîaî the
giadsoille iarriage covenlant of the seul
%vith the heLavecnly Ipridegroeni : that it

eîî>îsi.ein Cliota-îs, h stemu
duties of serv'ice and not the ghc«tl oh cdi-
ence of aclolt>(l children aînd hieirs oif
g1race Mid glory.

WVe wcre not mware at the tiiiie that
siniilaî- vicwvs wvere hicld %vitlî respect te
this Venlerable service-an hieirloen froin
the tînies of the Puritans ,ver, tue liein-
dred ye;trs agp-but. siîice theon %%-( ob-
serve that a stroeng inloveinlent is on foet
ini Eiigland fer the revisieii of thlat
covenant service.

The Itu 1 Tîuwx says It is eut
of toîîchi with tlle liest spirittial aspir-a-
tiolis of our ti-. Wu waîît a .înulch
more af tractive, sunnily andf li.eavclv Ser-
vice. Jf thie Colnference xnissts uplonl
nîiitaiingir a forii irhicli is essentiaîlly
ascetic, anld înorbid, the inlevit;'lîle resuit
irili bc a great. inecrcase in the present
telidelîcy te staj- awvat freont the cevenauit
service."

Rev. C. H-. Kelly, tie devout and
accînlisedBockz Steward of the Wes-

leyanl Churchel, lias îîrepared a revisedl
formn of this service. WVe question the
riglit fer, any inan or any body cf nien te
reach eu)lt the tiead iband frein the grave,
and by an act of ecclesiastical mneortinaini to
impose m rigid ferni of expression oni suc-
cessive eiîeratioiis cf devout C;edc-feaLring-'
le, iaMd wonîcn. Ouir conmnunion, bap-
t ismnal, niarriage and funceral services
hiave aI11 lîandced doivn thieir licritage fri
the Rlomlan Cathli eli Chrch tliroug bltho
Churcli of E ngland. li Canada ive have
nmodified these services, the inarriage ser-
vice as wreI1, but %re liave inaintaitued ini-
tact the sominewbat rigi(l corenanit soricee.

l3îCITrSII bIMPFMAI. ri EDmtA'riox.

Uflec Britisli Colonial Secrtary lias won
tule rel)utati<)n of bec ioe of liiglandi('s
niost hiilhiamit anid patrietic statesnieii.
lb is MNr. Cllianberlain's amni te tise the
atliegcd -' isolation of E igland " te con-
selidate the E lpire. His }îulicy, says
Ti Lilerary Dige, is liot witlieut i*e-
sponse. 'flie co!onials tîcclare tliat thiey
irili stand by Eiigland ini the hiour ef dan-
goer. Tîmuis Olive Schireinier, thec auitiior
(if < 'lie Stery of an frcnar,"wlio,
desite lier Gerinan descent, is aun ein-
tlsiastio adiierenlt <if the Br-itishlE Enîpiie,
wvrites ini The Flornihtl>i L'erieiv as fol-
lows :'If to-inlorreîw Enlglani lay pros-
trate, as France lay in 1871, wvitl the
licol of the foreignler at bier tlîroat, tîmere
alre sixty mnillionis of n isspaig
moneî and weîuleiî aIl the ireld over wrho
wvould beap te tlieir feet. Won irould
uirge oM senls ai liuslîaids and foreo ail
iuxuiy, anid mcoi woul leave tlîcim- homes

aîd ross the seas, if iin -s( d oiii tîmeir
wvas Ilcîe of aidinig lier. It wihl 1ievc be
kinewn rhiat Ceolnal Englismnuecn fuel for
tlit nîationial uuest tili a tinte ceilies w-hen
it mnav be in need cf thucin. It iîiay bc
iîle thiaî questiolued whethieî even
Brother -Jonathman, ini spite cf the hack
score againis, lier anîd the large adinixtutre
of ftieri blood in luis veiis, w0lnld sit
still te sec thme forcigner crush Uihe nesting-
place of lus people ; te sec the craffle cf
luis touimme, thie lanîd of Chiancer anîd
Shîakespeare, traipled (l(wiu by mîenî
wlzi (I ku nriot tlîeir Speech. And tic
frishu-Eîîlisliiiiail aIl the Nvorld over, for-
trettiiîîg six cenituries of ceiuticily, wvould,
,witiî the iai.îan1iliity cf lus gelierolis
race. stanud shmeuldecr te shiculdur %rith lus
l'iîglisli lîî-tlîeî, as lie stond aîîd died
heside lîniii invery counîtry uîidcî the
SUUî. Bloe(d is t1îicker thiail water, aiîd

aiuaehi iids doser tllaii bboodI."
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Reeei2t $3eier)eE.

A Lîir \Vrrnou'r Hîxr.
The noiv whiite liglit %witl wliic]i 'flas.

A. Edison lias beeni experilientîiig lias
alînost reaclied perfectioni. Th'le new
liglit, or '' fitioresceîit laiîîpil,'' as Edisoni
lias nanued it, is soinewhiat siiiar tut the
incandescenit laiî i iiow uised everywliere.
Thiere is a g lass globe, front wlîicli a part
of thxe air iniside lias beii extracted.
Tliec is nutt sut perfect a vaciuin ais iu the
i ,tanduscent J;imp. iunlike thîe electrie
lainp11, thîe %linle globe glows %wîth a, pure
White liglît. Th'le iighit coilies front a
nietallhc crystal konas '' tun"sttu."
Mi'le illuîlinating prol)erty is due to a
1)ecilliar attribtîte of the ttungcstate crystal
itself.

II was stîrp)rised," said uNir. Edison,
to find that witli thîe intense wvhite

lighit given il' b3- die tuingstate tliere
vaîs nîo Itwat. '1lie incandescenit laiîip
transforiiis inety-fivc lier cent. of the
electrical force iîîto licat. and onily five
peu cent. is turned ilito liglît. This is a
treniendouis loss froiui a commercial îuo*lnt
of vie.wv. Vithi îny îiew laiip I absolutely
c'Il discover 11n licat. 1 dot iot atteiiipt
to explain it ; I onl1Y accept it as a fact.
Thlis inîcais ait astouiidîing clieapniess in
]îgh tîngý, aînd a conseue înt comm iiercial
Liain. Thle niew' lanilp wv;l last as lng as
thue glo)be lastat. Tliere aie no expeiusive
filins tut conisider. I get. biesidles, a anulcli
hetter liglît. I1t is a siiigular fact tliat a
two-citnd(le ilew liglît lailip gives out tut
the uyc aliuilost twice the illumninationi
effeet t.hat a two-candle incanudescenît
lainil) dt'

Tiwenty iillions.ý of nuetuors, accturdiiug
tut Dri. Mlurray, fali uipoiu the eartli every
(liy, fieji', iî'rg te cîgt milotintingr to
soiet.hingr like twvo tonts. Ili a lîuindred
years we sliould get at least mie 1)tund, at
intust twenty potinaus, of clsîinie dust (tiS-
tributed over ecd square mile of the
eartli's surface, and yet thie organized
searcli Iwhîclî lias l)cen made for cutsnuic
duist iu evcu'y quarter ttf thie globe his

yiededincgerrestiui T~he Èest huaiit-

froin any land, a red dlay is brou-glît uap,
IvIlicli on examîuatou is sliow'ii tt Coli-
sist tif tlîree kinds of itarticles. A 111.1w-
nect %vill pick ont certainu microiscoie crys-

tai fr.gîncaîts of titanie and niiauiitie
ironi, leaving bulîind a mixture of l)laCkiSli
-iid broi'îuishi sphcî'ule, the foriner of
wilicli colntaili Copper., and are secnîiîîgly
of Volcanjo utrigin, while the latter (callud

clittdres >) are of radial eccentrie struc-
tuire, and are judgéed ttt bu cosinie dust.
T1lîe ,iopes of Buiî Nevis also yield trace.,
of this exti-auvies itatter, whichi, con-
sidering the million., o.f years îluring
whichi it lias heen steadily falling on the
u:îrth, is .Stratn.iely litfle iii evidence.

T1lîe lin<rest distance that a siiot lias
beeiî fired is a fewý% yards, ovur tifteeni
miles. whiclh Nvas the range o>f lxrupp's
wvell-knu)twl n nonister" ' 1:30-tonl steel gunl,
tiring a slatt wcighing, 2,600 pounds. Thîe
111.-toni Armnstrong g un bias an extreune
rangfie 'f foîirt-ueîî miles, Iirimg a shot
%veigh ing 1,800 polunds, and requirn (196()
)oinids o)f î>owder. Thiese <,uns, hio% uver,

prve tuto expensive, beiîg unable to
stand iiring :i Ihundrci-d tines, and thelir
nmanufacure in bs p)iacti cally beeni aban-
doined. 'J'lie 122-ton Armîstrong gutn lnu'rls
a ;olid shot for a distance of twýelvNe miles,
alm lie t:ichî of the 'tin cannlot bý

h aria t! e place whiere filc baîil strikes.
Front tvelve tut tiiirtecn ites is tie coi-
putcd range ttf the illost p.,werfu1 gunls
îIio unîe, and tut obtain tlîat range anl
elevatioli otf nlearlv fttrtv-live degues is
foilnd tut bu nIeccsSa.ry. QIuick--firiiig, gunis
arc miore dcpenided uipon at the jîresent
day tlîan et relie ieiigth o>f ragand iii
thas respect w1îar is conisidered thi îîust.
M101derful of gasperh;tps. is ollu tf thie
Mîaxiinis, Nwliiclî eau lire as nlianvy as six
Ilindtred siiots a, iiiintite, and 3-et is sut
liglît tliat a sdldicr can carry i t straîtped
to luis back.

IlSVENTit)NS %-\r) noi

Dr. Tliacis said ttî have reînarked
that lic experiuiices a paîig of regret every
tiîîîe lic licars of a new inventioun that
%vill dot the. work of lift> mn. Iua
ing thlis Tht r cûIft 3t*tu 4 Cleve-
land, 'Iai'eli 15, says ''Prolîably the
dtuctor fears tliat tîtuse liftv nmen are tut
bu tlirtn out of cinploynient tut bcîuiî
tramups, puiers, 1)eiliaps criiinials. Did
lie st...p tut tlink of the tlious;înds of muai
to w-lictni suiclu an invention gives eiîiploy-
mient, pui*liatps savimg tiieni froliî starva-
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,ion ?Did lie stol) ta think that thiat
invention inigblt lcsscîî the cost of sane
-.rticle-pcr-clîaîîicc an article absoltcely
iiecessary ta the civilized statte af liv'ing

-Lu illions and eithier add so inucli
camIlont ta a vast îîuîniber of lives oi. save
mo'mey for many pockets ? The cruel
maligîî iity of înachinery hias caine ta be
l)Clit3ved iii as iiiiîch as the uîîast iin-
Portant article of faitlî of the Christian
religion. Its compenisatiois slhould alsa
be talien juta tccottit."

COLIOUR PJiOTOoitAiIIV.

Theb Iatest contribution ta the probleili
of colaur. Iotoraph1)ly is au1 instrument
coritrived by Dr. Selle, ai Brandenburg,,
G'eriinaniy, whiech, it i,, claimed, ili repro-
duce iii minute details the varioms colours
of abjects broughit %vithin à specificd
range of the camlera.

Thelic îost important factors of the iii-
ventian arc stîli a secret ; but it is anl-
1nouu1ced that thic instrumnt cantains
three thin gelatîne filins, placcd at equal
distances, of whichi ail thirce reccire the
same impressions ai the abjects Nvithin
the range ai die camera, Ivîth this dlistilne-
tion, that on the first the various tints of
the red, on the second of die bine, and on
the tlird of the yelloiv are received. Th'le
flins arec carresjian(ingl3' staiiacd with

.iiiecolmurs, anxd wien superposed liro
duce the colour-S truc ta nature.

This instrument, the invention of MM.L
A. aud L. Loîniere, af P>aris, is iii prin-
ciple the saine as E dison's k-inetoscope
and Professai' Latiaîni's eidoloscape.
Like the latter, it depicts motion in large
pictures projected on a screen ; but, as
in bath, the principle employed consists
n siînply passing rapidly before the eyc a
series ai pictures rcp)resenitiing, the suicces-
sive stages ai the actioit or the changing
scexie ta bc reîîroduccd. 'Plie interval ai
tinie betwceen the successive phaotographis
is about 1-900tli oi a minute, (.dving" a1
rapidity whicli exceeds th~e susceptibility
ai the eye ta perceive distinict inmpres-
sians, so thiat the impressions inerge
tog,,etlier ni thmit aî'y p)erceptible break iii
colitinuity.

Intercstingr experniiients hlave
made îvith the iRaeiitgen rays
nii>i bacilli by Professai' H. P.
an11( Huggli ýýVitîîmaai of hlicagro.
typhodc ald ùipitlheria microbes

been
111)011
pratt

Thie
werc

kilîed by the rays ;tîmoso ai clioiera aîid
tuberculasis %voce remîdcred moirt, show-
ing ia disposition ta attacki the nutrimnet
iii the tubes. They will ha trAnsplanted
ta sec if tlîcy wvill rcaîer. The cliemical
cflect ai the rays appeared ta be exerted
t11)01 the tissue, frec oxygen and ai acid
being (levelaped %vhili oithier killed the
bacilli or rendered thicin inactive.

'A new deatli-dcaling device, described
iiitueElcriî.a ii JVoldisa irial torpedlo.

It is a silall balloon ta mvlîiclî is attaclhcd
a powerinl explosive. '[le balloan caiî
1)0 directced over à City or. fart-, and an1
electrical device wvill cause the tarpeda ta
droap ta earth, cairyiuîg liaî'oc and destrue-
tion far and %v'ide. -uclî devices wvill
]lave th ceiet afi naking nationis, Nve
Slioul(i jndge, less cager for war.

alangr the walls ai the establislimnît auto-
matie machines are placed, ecdi with a
label re%,ealjig its ,onitenits. Tlie cîîs-
tonîci, takzes ae glass, liolds it iiidelr thme
falncet. iniscris il pennly in the siot anld is
Scî'ved instanter witlî boer, coffee, tea or
inilkz, as thie case mav be.

Sainle of the niedîcal journals report a.
ncwv affection o>f the cyes, caused, it is
said, by the pacvaiiing inetliod of seating
in street-c;trs. Thie effort ta lix thi gaze
uipan passîng ob) ei'ts Causes .1 ami noymng,
straimi and twithmillmg Iin the externai mnus-
cles ai thme globes.

Tbe aielsfoot is a soft cusliian,
licculiarly well ada))ted ta the stanies and
ralivel over %whiih àt is constanitly îvaik-

ing. Dnriiîg a singie joune3 thîrauglh
the Salî;u'a hiorses have %voril out thn'ee
sets ai slîoes, wirble the caincl's feet are
not cveiî sam'e.

Wlien water freezes it expands wvitlî a
farce estimîated at 30,000 pouuîds per
square inîch. Na material lias l)eii f<iîind
wluicli ean îvitlîstand this pressure.

'J'le air, after a hieavy snlowfall, is
usuialir very clear., becauise the shloi', in
falling, brînigs down witii it illost ai thte
dust anid impurities, and leaî'es tlie
atmo sphere exceedingly clear.

A nine-inile railroad Ibetweei u Ill anîd
.Ayliiier, Canada, %vill he canverted into
ai electric rahd.(, and thîe engine ardered
îvîfl tic the Iirst electric onc iii the country.
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Mforal .Lov (milà Citril Lu w, Parts ojf Mhe
Scînît 17hilli. By ELi F. Rir'rst.
New York: Hunlt, & Etoni. Toronto.
William l3riggS. Price, 90e.
Thie great systeîns of jurisprudence of

Christendoin are Iargely based upon the
TenCii îudîeîs wliîch reccivcd thieir
sulenîn Sanctions aînid the tlîunidering.(s
and lighitingis on Mouint 'Sinai. Theýy
«appear ini tic pandects of J ustinian, in
the laws of Alfred, ini the code of
-Napl)oliOi, anid in the civil Iaw of ail1
nations. The liarnîony, or idenitity
ralther, of mloral andi civil Iaw is clearly
sliowniii this book. It lias its practical
application, too, ini the autlior's treat-
ment of the legisiation on the dr-iik
tratie. Hîs conclusion on this subject
is thiat the saloon business is ani immoral
business. Hlence the liccnsing of that
business is liccusing: inimiorality, and is
bargaining away theé public murais and
the publie safety.

1Iqt>rlf the cîrî.st ian Chlirch. By
(owsH. DavEu, D.D. Vol. 1.

Founding of the 'New W'orld. Cinein-
nati :..'urts & Jeînings. 2New York
Eatoîî M lains. Toronto :Willianî
Briggs,; Cl otlî, 1iuîo. Pli. 41:3. Elcee
illustrations. With indlex. Price,

ÏI.0.
W'e liail %vithi delighIt the contribution

tu Anuerican literature of a I)olular luis-
tory of the Christian Cliurchi. As a
student, ive wearicd over the minute de-
taîls and ang-ular foris o? expression in
Kurtx and otlier translations fromn Ger-
mina authuis. In this volume thie hiistory
of the first six liundred ycars is t.reated
in a way su comiprellensive, and lucîd tijat,
wliile nu vital part is oînîtted, the facts
are so îreseiitc( as to be easily conîpi--
liendcd. T[he author- wcll says in his
îîrcfacc Thelî distinguisliing feature of
our civilization is tliat it, is Christian.
'flic Mau. of Galilce uttercd wurds and
liveda: life by wliicli publie opinion judges
iil Mid nations. Our devcloping civ'ili-

zation feels thîe influenice of the centuries
of Chiristian liistory." And thi conclu-
Sionilio draws is that - overy intellig'erit
nman sliuuld kuîow, ait least ini ondinue, the
histuîy of bis own land and of tlhe Chris-
tiani Churcli." Ile rcugîizes the tinity
of Cliristiax hîistoî'y, anid places the -reader
in the id(st of the Chîristiani lfe of the
tinie. Rie pro>1ei'ly regaurds the luistory

of the Christian Cli urcli as the record o?
life, anid uîot inerely the traciîîg of doo-
tries and Ilsag'es. It is thec following o?
the developunient of the kinrdoin o? lîcaveni
ou eartli. Thîis Nvorkz is %vritten for popu-
lar tise, anud is eminezutiy adapted not oly
for college studeuits but for Suiiday-schlool
libraries, Young 1)eoffle's ioadincg courses
and fatnily circles. It i]il bc conmplote
ini four or five, volumes. The( second, iiîow
iii course of preparatiou, will reacli thîe
Refoimation î>criod. We bespmuk foir
this Iiistory prii'atc auid public use.

A.M. P.
l A*,îe m~ 11ne: A1àlu of hI#( ijisill

si<unp, col onher ,kllu. Bv
zlr.imsPitr R. Li.a'oi x. ewYork :The
Luker-()n Publislîiiig Co. To'ronto
williani Briggs.

'[lie Disînal Swaiii1  cclebrated in
MNoore's and Longýfellov's poeins, and in
Mrs. Stowe's fainous tale of 'IDred, " re-
ceivesam ncw iiitcrest froîn thîis littie book.
It tells thie pitiful story of nogçro lepers
-%vlo took refugye ini the recesses o? tîat,
drear region wliere " tlîe eartli is alinost
ivater, and wvater îîot quite eatrtli." Tlîe
sketch is v'ery stron'rly written anîd lias
somne strikzing, draîiatic situations. Tlîc
other Sketches evince a kzeu synîpatuy
with) nature anid rare facility iu its inter-
pretation.

L'e;u (l: n Tho1ria : Reeord of )ýg,uqi
Puy!s. By Ai.iwEF lBaowN. Boston
lloughlton, MINifflin & Co. Toronto
William ig. Pice, $.

Oue of thxe stromgest, tics lîetw'een thîe
Milotlier.iind t-lîe Dauglîter land on citlier
side o? ie Sea is thue hiterary and r-ointie

ascations o? theo Old Country. The,
%'riter oif tlîis book realizes to thxe full the
mîanifold chiarîî o? tlîese associationîs, anid
lescribes witi euit.husîasin lier p)il,,i mage

tlirough Kingslcy's Devoni, the Haunt of
thîe Doones, the Lanîd cof Arthîur, tie
troute Country, anid otlier- interesting
parts of the Mot]îcrland.

'1le(risis of ihis JVnl;or, 1'', D)om Inion
and1( Joonl of Ille. .I)cil. By S. M~.
1MERRIILL, l3isIuop Of the ?4letllIiSr
Episcopal Clîurclî. Cicinnati :Cran-
-;toii & Crts. Toronto : WVin. l3rig-s.
Price, 60.
It is too niucli Uic fashion nowvadays to

eXI)laiii alway, the doctrine of a, prsouial
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(lord, buit tiiere is evidelîce ecnoughi ini the
%vori(i as weli as iii thei Script ure of luis
existenîce. ]3isliop ilei'riit i-9 a vigorotis
thiik or, and à clear and strong writer.
This littie bookz is onie of the best discuis-
sionis of titis inliportanft subject WC ha~ve

('orsolil s(ri. Vol. NTI, No. 1.
Btldto :Garretsou, CON. & Co. Pp.
'>50. prjee, 8l.50 per year.

T1his excecdingly uiseful quarterly iiii-
1)ioves wvitlî each volume. Tuie editor,
A. S. Johnîson, Pi.P., is, we' believe, a
Oalladiali, alid v'ery ample space is dcvotcd
to (.aniadîai subjccts, thirteen pages Ma
this iaunîiber. Iitlî seven portraits. A
C01ldenSed sur'oy of niational and inter-
national evenits for the quiarter is giron,
witiî a record of recetît progress iii scienice,
literature auîd art. lt is of grreat Vailue to
the studfent of cuirreit eveoats.

Smiv tiscs f Ilire L;i#- qf 81'o'îî,cii
_. i tIlvv/i<o, .(.J.Conîpilod
by a fricind and edited l)y lus ividoi'.
L'ndfon :IHodder & Strughiton. Tlo-
vonito \\williamî ]3rîggs. sro. Pp. xi.
595.

Sir Arthur %iCk< %d-a,- onle of the
i.ilost iiipcuîstîue the Uiclig'is
life of I.oiidoii. le pîossscd îre'to
the lîig liest social cuiices, aild after biis
coniversioni pr onîvltly coîîfessed litVs
M1 tster, preaching the Gospel lii the
fastîjoniable parlourswluelu lho had fornuorly
visitcd as a tievotee of pleasurc. Yet lie
was no~ ascetic. At the postal couigrcss
at Vienna lie %ras the offly memtber of the

coge~wlio did not visit the theatre anid
attendl the bafls. le iras lso) 0. champion
laiwn-reninis lilayer. '1'rouglî lus in-
Iiience largely the l3aronessLagai
espouise( the caise (if the persecuted

Mtîitsin Vieliîaa. Wu shalh devote
to tis- book >1 a, speciai article iii an1 early
lnwnber.

ITli Jfuae;itcl f'o ilders, 'J'Js'q, Jv,*stidI

1)î.. Vol. 3. Pp1. xxii. :)"0.
Cîtica-go : Office tif the AulerîCau Anti-
linar anl.

Theiî %works alid relies of the îoîuîid
Ii'uldeu's, the cliff dIweilers andI pueblo
btiil(leus, furuisi a, tiiene of fascitiating,
iliterest. 'lie volumei un<(ler rer,'iew lre-

sn. the iost full, exact anld exteni-
>ive treatmuient, of this subject wve ]lave
anywhevre meut. Dr. i>eet lias (levoted
mnîuy ycars to the subject, is the editor of
thxe *'Aiericain Anitiquariali and Oriental

.J ouriial," ie oldest arcba'ologieal reviewv
in thue couintry', andi is a minenber of several
A i cricani a îd foreigîi acaooia
societies. Hie lias devoted hixaiseif withi
eiutliusîasinu to tîxis subject, and lias pro-
thiced a volumie Iwhicii is Siniily essenitial
to tîtose wlio would iii-,%ter its literatture.
This is L tieile whIicii canniot ho und1(er-
sýtood witliotit full illustration, mtps aiffl
thiagraiiis and cuits. Dr. Peet lias suipplied
titis lneed witli '24" illustrationis. \V e
sliall doroto a, special, article in ail early
nunîhiier of this MAGAINE A.Ni RlThviaiv to
tlîis important volunme.

('I î.'l ovîl F 'odootrl bij ils .LAûoies.
D3y DA-, in Doitcmi i~ D.D. Clotli,
l6(huo, 18-4 pagres. Price, 75 cents.
_New Yorkc :- Etnt & Baton. Toronto:

Tihis little botk lias for- its mnotto,
Their rock is iiot as ouir Rock, ("Veil oui,

eneiies thellîseires being « de, and
i', intenlded to present ili colidensed fori
thc aýrgumiien)t for Clîrist.ianiit%, as agaiinst
thie rarlous f>rms of scepticisîn. It is
e-specîaily wrîttcnl to ho 1ie211 filI to the
younig, Nluo are ofLen nui daiiger of doulits.
ThI'ilcatllor"-: assuilitpii is that "'' mu-
tlelity i-; hotui ot the boad and of the lieairt."
file carefully avoids the argumnts and
facts froin the Christ ian sie of thec case,
anid Secks ail the prtofs andcl testinlioîîies
oit, of the admissions made by tiiose whlo
arc eftîter eneiuies to or are not friends
of ('liristianity. This is a unique waty of
viîîtlicatiiig Cbristiaîiity, aiud yet so good
is thie cause that the verdict nîay ho left
to outside judges. Tlîat huis is truc is
cieariy ip'oven iîy Hie cumulative argiu-
meut cif the book.

Thxe îvealmess and foliy of iiitidelity,
and Ille %trengtl ami. blessednless (if
Cbristîanîirv, are so br1oul]it out in the'
discussion thlat olie's cîilience ili and
resp)ect for Clîristiauuity is greatly stinunt-
lated. It is just the hook- to put inito
the liands of the (ltli'.cr. A. M. P.

Ihoir lI î'<t ''<'l fliv Bible for'<',ls
Pîll. ]y 'R. A. Toitit-Y, Superill-

tendetlit, Chicago Bi ble Inistituite, Atbor
nif 1-OwV to Býriug( Mýcli to Christ,*'

"Baptisa i ith tbe floiy Sp)irit," etc.
Cloth, 1(hîîe., pp. 1'21. Price, 75 cents.

ïooio:Fleming, H. ReveIl Co.

Thie autlior lias issitet this bookz to
ineet a1 fet irant, as iladicated by mnlany
inquirieso <cu ' î<w tu itiffy the Bible."'
'l'ie Mnsmer, as fomtid li the hotek itsclf,
lias beu giron la addl(res-ses at various
la;ces, auîd retîuestedl to be ptut iii pei'n-1.1
ieut shiape. I-is aim is to gire -The

J[elhodixt and Review.
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nîethiods anîd fundaniental conditions of
the Bible study dit yield the largest
resuits," and in so doing acconînuiodates
the scientifie inletlod to poînular îvork.
'rime book, is full of god sngge.'Ctit-uîs and
wvil1 bc a, 1)11) to those wli-o îisli to study
tho Bible ini a devotional fraune of inid.

Thuis book is the more î'aluablo, coingi(
as it does froni a, practical instructor, and
is a, lit Couuilanion for-, "I-Iow to Briuîu
Mon to, Christ." Preacliers, thîcological
stuidents, and aIl Oliristiani wiîrkers, wil
receivo great assistanîce froin hotu tliese
wOrkis. Tihe iincroaseci interest in Bible
study is one of the iost encouraging
featuros of our tinues, and any wvirks tlîat
tend to stinînlate it ouglît to hiave a i'ide
circulationi. A. 2M. P.

q>iîc Pisîermc;u (<mîilIis ri'jetis.~ A series
of Revival Serions by Louis ABsEnT
BAN KS, 1).D., Pastor iIasomî l>ace
M. E. Chlircli, Brooklyn, N.Y. hl,
12îîîo, 365 pp. Gilt top. .9l.50. Newv
York, Lonîdonu, anîd Toronto :Funk k
wVagnalls Conmpany.

Theiî fresîmniess and suggostivenoess of Dr.
Bauîks' recent book of revival sernions,
entitîcti ' Christ and lis Frieiids,"
ensuros a grlad ivelconie for tîxis comipain-
ion1 v'oliiume, '" Tfh Fisliermnani and His
Friend(s." Thoe serions in tiîis neiv vol-
unie were afil thîe rosuît of long~ stutdy and1(
observation, but te actual conîstruction
of eachi sermnm wvas left tilI thie day of
delivery. Miefl out of the fnhîoess of the
Ilîart and muiiid the inout.h spoke. 'ThIe
blessing of God atttend(eci tlîeir delivery
iîost abunidantly, and a, large nuuuîber tif

meni anti %wonîen were persuadeti by thiin
to accept Christ as tlieilr Saviour. Bishiop
Join. F. Hurst chiaracterizes tliese ser-
niîons as follows :" The subjeets are
strong, striking auîd varied, thie treatmient
us of the mnlost searching kiuîtl, and, alto-
gethuer, it is a mnost vaînuable addition to
our levotional literatture. " lu suggestion
anîd illustrative umaterial titis book is iii-
valuable to Chiristian workers. whio, in the
Bible class of the Sundalýy-scliool, or in
thte pulpît, are seekiîîr to win souls to
the ate.To the Gospel tiliîerutian
îvhio lonigs to becomne skilful iii tuie
suprenie îvork of catclîing moen, thuis

stmltugand imspiring book canut be
too Ilîighly coliuiiientled.

itc -llodleirn lî'tadr's B'bIî'. " Tlie Book
of Job." and 'D trnouy"Edited,
witlî ail Inîtroductionî and Notes by
Richard Gy. Moultoui, 3M.A., Pli.D.,

I>rofessor of Literature in Englisb in
tho Uivcrsity of Clicagto. Clotli extra,
l811n0. Price, 50 ceunts eachi.Ne
York: -knia C (o. T1oronto
Williamî lii-frh.gS.
rIhîese arc twt, additional voilumes iiu
aseries of worlis frouuî the Sacred -Scrip-

tures prcsenlted iii modern literaiîy foriim."
Mhie l)urpl)0e of this serics lias regard to
the Bible as part t if tho %vorld's literature,
%vitlbont refvrence to qunestions oif religions
Orm historie crilicisîn. Tuie introductions
aie conhuîied sîîictly to the comîs'ideratioi
of the buook as a, piece of literature, anîd
the annotations are of the saine hiîîd. Ili
these volumnes %ve hiave the blieleit <of
Prof. MNoultun's rare skill and experience
in unifolding(- to ordIinalry audienices the
literary ainile:u anîd beauties of the
Bible. This %vork, is destined t-, hiave a,
%vide and sal utary i ntiloc.

Jlle> -fli.ini' uI;.. Lifi' ««idnî' s
ByI the REV. .J0SEI'III]As autlhor
of '' The Face tof a Soul,' .n fi
Soul oif the SSrnn"etc., third
edition. Londfon :Charles 1-1. Kelly, -2
Castle Street. Cit v Road, anîd (;(;
Paternostor. 1'ùw, E. C. 'UIîriiito
\Villianuig.18.

One of the ebaracteristies of Mtudsî
is tlîat it tends ti> (Cvelop the individu-
ality of its preachiers, ilideed it w ould tic
liard t o fashieon liuo couivenitionial i idels
sucli an oi-iriiuial gfeins as peter Mac-
low.ie. WC use the ivord goulus avsd
ly. He %%:is a poet as well ais ail orator-
tliouugl so far as ive knoîv lie uever %vrote
a hune of verso, i-e ivas an lpostle iii tho
c0iîînîon peopîîle, loved and bionoured anîd
riyvered tboghu reat Britain. It
is ealculated that, lie raised $t01),O(J0 for
ro itgious Purposes by means of bis
srilrî seinon(is and leures. WC shall

unake this uniqiue peî'souîality the sîîbject,
of a .speciad article in this ma;gaz'ine.

Ilir 1 qîliio t f~ "c Lib,'«î'il, .1 au-
uary, 18965. The Redenîption of the
Bralunan, a iovel hy Richard Earle. he
uovel in. tis little volumîe is a very
simple aflair. A Brahnian falîs ini love
with a girl oif the iierchant caste and
breaks luis cîî9t-,. WVe featr tliat this can
liardly ho dignihicd by the ine of- e
dcnî1 tion." TIhe description of the
struggle required to break awaye froiîî thie
boidage, of hiereditary order and faith is,
liowever, well described. 'N. B.

ý 8 5
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1ReliioCis ail)d Missioi)ary I1telIijîee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

'l'îlE MII-11O1>IST CHRII ai.
The convocation exercisCS of Mouint

Alison U7niv'ersity were eiiiiiently suc-
cessfuil. Tholî exhibition in the Arts
Departiinent eNciteîl univer-sal admiîration.
'l'le orations, including the valedictory,
were suiperior to tiiose of former years.
Presidenit Allisoil and the Faculty înlay
well be proud of the success achieved
(luring the year. An enflargeient
Liiigley Hlu is conteînplated. Mr.
iýr.tssey%ý bequest was especinîlly appre-
Ciated.

Rev. Messrs. Crossley and Huniter
wvere vers' succcssful at Yarmouth, N.S.
it mis cstunai:teti that 3,000) w'ere prosmnt
at the fareivell mneeting. Betven .500
and 601) gave ini their naines as seekers
after '' the peari of greait price."

Tlies next %vont to WVindsor, N.S.,
%vbiere they %vere ecituallv, if not more suc-
Cessfull. After ianothier nîoîîth's pleasinig
toil, tbey closed their labours amidse the
mos t -gratifying circuiistmuces. B3erwick

c:up-neetngwas thc riext scelle of thecir
beloved %vorlz. \e iinderstand that thiey
intend to rcniain ini the MIaritime Confur-
ences iii 1897.

NOVI SCO2'IA CONFERENCE.

Thle Rler. Joini .John1stmn Nvas elected
President, and Rev. ID. W. .lnston,
re-clecîed Secretary. Dr: Carmnan,
(3eneral Suerntnletpea.chcd on
Sabbatb nr>ig and Dr. ]?otts iii the
evening, 's'hen four candidates wvho liad
COml >Ited thiei r probation wex*c ordaincd.

The business of the Conference pro-
Ceded mnc>st satisfactorily. Riev. A.
Kiîiley was receive(l into the iiniistry.
This vas an unusuald occurrence, as Mr.
Kiley hlad been connlecteci with tlic
Refornied Baptist Chutrchi. T-is peopleI,
one hiundred in miier, joined the
3Nletliodit Churcli svith thoir pastor.

Rev. C. H. Paisley rcportcd succe.~ss
in Iiis enterprizc on behiaif of the Super-
iiui»crary Fund, hiaving rceceiv-cd pro-
iiises.ianîotingi- to $13.000.

Thie statistics rcjiortcd an inecase of
7.- 5 to the nenbership of the Cbiurchi.

As the Rcv. A. C'. Borden, M.A.,
B.D., lias acceptnîd au appointient to
.Japan, the Conference took an affection-
ate cas-c of their hceroic brother.

N EN Bl'INCKAI) Plu.c:E's.
ISLANI> CONFERBENE.

Th'lis Conference mnet ini St. .John.
Rev. T. Masbllsas elected Presidentr.
andi Rer. Geo. Steel, was re-elected
Secretary. On the eveingii of the tirst
day a .sacramnental service wvas hield, at
wbhicbi Fatlier Daniel, a veterail of eiglity
years, dclivered a historie address Iseicli
ivas greatly appreciated. Dr. Carmuan
gave a strictly sacramnental address %vliiel
svas soletiînw.îug.i

'T'he liev. .Jobin Prince lias comnpleted
bis jubilc year. liev. Jas. Taylor and
Geo. 0. Huestis, Nova Seotia Conferenice,
wcre also in the saire honoured position.
The Epwvorth Le.tgîîe nii(venent is takiug
hiold of the younig people in the East.

'1'be followvingc is the increcase of nmcm-
bers iii the varions Conferences : Hamil-
ton, î756 ; ]London, 1,293 ; B3ay of Quinte,
581 ; Toronto, 740); Manitoba, 5ù6 ; Noir
Brunswvick andi Prince Edivard Islandi,
459 ; -Nova Scotia, î736 - 'Lewfotuiil.ind,
188 ; total, 5,:309 ; Montrea. dcrtase,
455 ; net increase, 4,854.

NEWVFoUL7 AN»L,'. CONFEItENCE.

St .Jo1li's wa-S the place of nleeting.
The (.onfoecnce ivas favotored hy tlhc l)i'-
se-xce of the CGemerai Superintendemît, Dr.
Carinan, a:dthe Senior Missioiiarv
Secret;try, Dr. Sutherland. 'lie Confer-
once grave thein at cordial greetiug-. Rev.
H. P. Cowîerthwaite, M.A., %vas ce(ctedl
President, and Rev. .1. T. ema,
Secretary.

The 'Missimnary Anniiversax-.y %vas vcà,3
successful, so was the Educ:itionai. Dr.
Carniai aud Dr. Sutherland both spokec
at great lengtbi to the dclighit of ail whio
hecard thIein. lIes.. C. H. Paishe.y mamde
-n appeai for the aged veterans, the
Supernunmeraries, and the congregation
laid q2o() on the imiates.

Sumiday svas a grcat day. A lioliness
mleeting on the preceding night Nvas a
gond)( lîreparation for the exercise.s of the
hoiyday, which began svith a iove-fcast.
The varions cliurcbes in thme city ivere
o--cupiedl by muenibers of Conference. Dr.
Sutherlanîd prcaclicd in the Conference
Cliurch tu an immense concourse of
pmeople.

Froin the stitistical report~ w gather
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that the increase iii the nienîbersiiip is
188, mlost of the fuîids ilso report an1
iiierease of iniil.

Ail werc gratilied iviti the statte of
.îffiirs iii the college. 'lilie deht lias beeni
considerably reduced.

T1oronto> w-ts latel3' visited by Professur
Beet, of Rtichmo>nd Coilege, Lon1don.
Tite Doctor's faute as a B3iblic;îlExgt
(lreiv laige congregatioub~ to lie.ar liiini iii
MIetrpoiitail and slîerb<>uîie Street
<litinches. T1his cîniient thieoitogîaîîi was
emplohyed to J. liver eu)ur-t--, of lectutres at
O.cean Grove, Chautanuqua and Chîicaigo,
auid preacied in Newv York, \Vasingtoni,
Cleveland. anîd other cihies, Su that lie
was priviiege(l tu sec a good deal of1
Mietliudisi iii the westernî world. H-e
Nvas greatly pleascd ivitl Tioronto. aud
was fuîll of admirationi for WVesley
Buildinigs, the likeC of wii lie lîad îîot
seeîî anywvliere.

MTIODIST EWCONNEXION
CONFERENCE.

Thîis Coiiference met at Batley, near
Leeds. Tite Cent(cnaiy Fund lias reaclied
8350,000)'.

T1ite Stationing Conuinittee consists of
tliree iîîiisturs anid tiwo laýynicn. 3linis-
ters aid represenitat ives canîapp>ear before
the Comxnittec, if tliey dcsire, and plead,
tlier resp)ective claims.

There is au increase of 136 niibors Ini
O1îi-îa, wiclî iakes the ilncrease iii the
Connexion mo<re than .300, wlichl is larger
titan that in any other brandi of ?ltî
Odisiu iii England.

'N'el miîssioni lreiises, includinig a
cliapcl anid training institution, in Tien-
tsiu, Cina, ar- to bc erected, ie:îr]y
$20'),O0 are invested for the cost.

Ail the Connexionai funds are iu
advance.

PRîIMITIVF IMETIOIsTCo :J-'

Burnley, iii Lancashire, w-as the place
of ineeting. Tite deiouination is str-oiig
in the town anid jumnediate vicinity.

Tite non-conforznist pulpis of Uith town
were occupied by inmbers of Confercuce
on the S.tbbatl. Op)en-atir meetings were
hield, xlien sermons wcre delivercdl front
four prahîgsad.Tite increase iii
theinieniberslhip is only3 ;304. Tite Book
Rouin reported a l>rosl)erous ycar, ivitli
profits of 816,920, 815,000 of wliich was
donatcdI t-o thec Superanixuation Fund.
Tite village question excites mnucli atten-
tion ainong rail branches (if Methiodists iii
Englîtud. Tite Primitives liave places of
worshiip in 3,453 villages. Tite M'ýissioimîary
Society reported ai iîîcrcasc oif ncarly

$2, .Tite Primitives and the Metli-
odlist Free Chutrchles cnîploy mission vans
whiicli peraitubulate iii dii1i.rent comuities.
'L'lose %wlio have tîmenii in charge lhoId
open-air and other services, at wiii
tliey circulate cominexional. and other
literatture.

()te iîewv chapel lias been bouit every
wveekz (tuing last year.

A uniited love-feast %vas lield at the
\Vesleyanl Cemtcnary Cimuicli, York, wliin
inîniisters (if W'eslcyan, NwCuimnexmon,
Piiinitivu iletli.d ist,.ai~ic Mtliodlist Fi-e
Cimrcees tcî<ul part.

NVEmSLEYv.N INETHOIST.

Tite Coniferiuce of the jaret body is
isio in Liverponol as these notes -arc

bcinig prepared.
Rer. 1). .J. Waller, D.D., Presidenit of

Conferenice for 1895, was prcsented at
the levee at St. .Jaies' Palace, held l)V
the Prince of \«aies on beliaif of the
Qucen.

Local preacliers are important aet
in Eniilsh M-%ethodisin. lit the Weslcyan
Cimurcli alune tiiere are 17,141 local
preaciiers. Tliere is an asociationi for the
betiicit of the aged andl siek of these
l)rethrcni, aud it lias noiv beeîî arranged
tliat tlî.. local preaclhers of otlier branches
of M-Netlîodlisni eaul becolîne mnemnhiers of
the Association. '«ithout this arnmy of
local preacliers Metliodisnii could iiot be
inaintained iingnd

Tite Irisli Conference was lield at
?Dublinî. lev. Dr. Wa'.llerplresi(le(. He
iras acconmpanied front Lengl;uid by 11ev.
M. Randles, ]).D., auJd Rcv. WValfurd
(Igreen, cx-president.

01vwing to cuigration. Soule of the cir-
cuits in the Weý,t of Iî-cland biad -nifféred
g!reat loss, aud îieeded mnocili linancial

ai.Sonie of the funds suirered declen-
sioni, but uthiers rcported increases.

Dr. Crawford -Johnson gave a glowlinglfZ
accouint of luis visit to, th e GeneralI Con-
ference and of lus tour in Canada and thîe

2M-:TIIohIST Erisro'-î . Oniu mtcm.
A~ rcnarkiale incident wlîîclî prucs

the extent of titis Uhorcu was given ait the
late General Conference. Onme of the
bislîops st;îtcd, timat iii the course of
cimiscolial visits; to forcign c(>Ifercnces, lie
liad, occasin to utilive. as iny as forty
interpreters reprcsemîting mlore tungtes
titîan werce spok-en ai Peýntecost.

Tite We.sleyan 'Mission iii Germany
lias becu givemi to the Metliodist Episco-
pal Cliorcli. Tite hiole is indulged that a
simîilar union irill somi follow iii Italv.

2S87



288 l1k(1diet Il(tjzi-?ie(and Revicw.

Rev. 0. Il. X'atuîiaî his retturîîed fr'ont
]lis evau<'elistic touirarouund the îvorld. He
s'ly.,; 'l ail of Auistralasia, %vhichi iu-
clifdes New Zealand, 1 min foreibly struck
%v ith the aiiiil mutof g<ood donc1
1)3 I3islîop T.1aylor to the colOinies ;' the

aiigresuits of his evaiîgelistic tour
liere, îuany years ago, are fouind on every
sidfe. At the â1 01<dist Couîleruîîce at
\Victoria; 1 fouuld tliere were frty-iîîe of
]lis couverts preachîng the (',ospel. "

Bislhop and Joyce hiave gfone to
Asia, anîd ,i old the Cotifereuces in.
Chlina, ICorea, and .lapail.

The increase of .M.,tloilisin in ludia,
blas heeu i aiV ellots. It Iloiv reprleselîts
at Chîristian couiiuuuity of more than
100,000< souls. Taýie inîbr h bas
incrensed b3' 39,802 or 1:;o per cent. dur-
iiig the List foinr years.

The R ev. W D ika ndIIS..

editor of the Stindaýy-sclîoIol publlications
inu thce tlîndist Episcopal C'hurehi South,
died( very suddouly. H-e %vas emniiiietly
sucttcessfuil ini aHi tlas p)ositions %wbiclî hoe
tilled.

Iu Cuîada. 'Mr. Il. E. NV. Mo3-er lias
been reinoved. lie travelled a, few years
iii the Metlîodist Clîuircb, but for about
forty years lie lias laboured as a, local
preachier. As a, mail hoe vas greatly
estcuîed aînd filod implortant positions
both in, the Chutrchi and civil affairs.

''lie 11ev. Geo. Daniel, foruîerly a
inissionary iu the Fricudly Is1ýlndS, passed
to lus reward silice ouir last, issue. le
%mas a lcader iu the Auistraliain Cliurches,
and ihlled the presi(lentiai chair.

]Rov. William Wilson, better knowî as
"Fiji " Wilson, lias left the clitrch

muilitant. 'Nouleof the lîcroes of Fiji hlave
pdeaded so Qaruoestly amnd successfuiiy for
that landl of caunibads -as hie. lus life
'vas One of «rreat doniiostic affliction, but
'>1 ci enct, lusefulness.

Mrs. Harriet Bceclier Stoîve ias lier-
illittc(l to live to a1 good old age andi thonl
etutered nîito rcst.

Mrs. Letitia, Youunians, whose unaidemi
naine ivas Creigfliton, ivas bonil ncar

Ciongl 1821", and died t toronito.
-Tilly l9th. Shie %vas miot a1 strang1(er ini
lier youth to the liardslîips <of pioncer
life. Shec muado tho best of lier school
priviiegcs and hecalne a person. of mnore
tîman ordinary intelligecnce, and quabifled
lierself for the oiffice of teaclier iu connec-
ticoii Nvitlî the 11ev. D. C. \'aimorîni.'s

aca(luy. lu1 185<) suie nuarriod, mmd after
mlore tlîau tlîirty years of happy3 iweddle
life, suec Nvas left a îvidow.

A tau early ageMrIîs. Yoiuaîs beoaîîîe a,
mueiuiber of the Moý(.tllodist Cluirc, ivitl
wvlîich sIte coiitinuied uintil lier reinoval to
the botter îvorld. Shie ivas a, piodding
labourer initiliuc ôk mior'e especially
aniong thîe 3oung. At c.aînpl-îîîeetiîîgs
and ovangelisticq.sev s Site %vas always
ree'dy to reuder efficienît aid.

As a toiperan-tice aclvcite sie %vas irll
kulowii, miot omîly in. Canada andi the
Uîîited St-ites, but ztlso ini Englaîîd.
During the Scott Act caîupaigii shie did
yooîiau service, as huuidreds cain testify.
Duriug tlîis canagthe presemît irriter-
ivas associated îvith lier, ini 010 cotinit3,
and hie aivays adrnired lier Christian
fidelity and patience during tliat tr3'iig
petriod.

The WV.C.T.U. anid tho Order of (Good
Tonîplars are greatly iiielbteti to the
deceasod lady for ber untiring efforts on
their behaIýif.

In thle Uniited States shie iras alinost as
well k'iîoNrîî -ind llally helovcd as slîe
ivas mn Canada. Sheo inatgurated tho

.C...ini the Provinices of Quebec
and -Maniltoba. 1l1 1882 she iront to
Emglamid as a, fraternal delegate to tli-
B3ritish WoinseprueAssociation,
anîd dtiriuîg lier stay sue addressed several
public meetingis, and iras every'îvere
received ini a, iost entlîusiastic inannier.
Lady Soierset, IMiss Frances Willard,
anid othor distiinguisli10( ladies, received
lier» nîost .joyf ully.

For the past eighit yoars Mrs.
Younîiaus ]las beei confined to lier rooin,
anid for iîiosb of the tinie suffered the
muo0si intense agrofl3 fruni inllainiiîatory
rhleunatisnî.. \Vlieîî visitcd by bier friends
shie always exîiressed herself as firuîly
trustiinl the Saviotir, anîd, to the last
Montent, took the gr,ýatest possible
imterest in the great îvOrk ii whlîi sue
lîad so longi ]alioired.

The iiieîuioia.l service, biell July 2lst,
iras deely ziffecting. Telegranis were
yeccived froin varlus parts of the floiini-
loi anld the United States, and a, cable-
grain11 sigued by Lady Sommeret, Miss
Willard ind ïMiss Gordon, iras sont froin
Eufiland. Theso illustrious ladies styled

Ms.Yotnans the "' Deborahi of Canada."
Suie rests frolm bier Libours anld lier îvorks
folloîv lier.

The editor of this magazine rccntly
visited the vonci-ble Neal Dowr, at ]lis
honte iu Portland, and ainionîg the first
eniquîries whvli lie nmade %vas rospectimîg
Mars. Youiiuans, of w1lin, lie spoke in,
ternis (if the hIlilest euiogy.



H& O, BLACHFORD Our Reputation and Leaderthlp In ..

FIRST-CLASS FOOTWEAR
18 OCEAN BOUNO.................

Our Ladies' Department is replete with the latest styles in Walking Boots,
Summer Shoes, &c.

Our Gients' Department is stocked with specialties for beauty and fit.

Our Boys', Misses' and Childreri's Footwear is specially selected with a
view to durability.

LACROSSE SHOES, BICYCLE BOOTS and SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES, CANVAS SHOES, BICYCLE LEGGINGS,

and ail summer outing footwear, in great variety.

Ml. & C. BLACHIFORD, - 83 to 89 King Street East, Toronto.

TH E BEN NETT & WRIGHIT Co., LI1D.

Our SHow Rooms are now fitted with the lateat and best

SAINUTARY SPEONALTIES,
Showing complete BATIIROOMS in various styles.

ag INSPECTION INVITED. -u

GAS AND ELECTRIC IGHT FIXTIJRES

Gas Stoves an.d Fan N4otors.

The ]BENNHETT & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,
HBATING ENGINEERS AND SANIT.ARY PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@

What a Woman Cati Do

Last week 1 cleared, atter paying ail expenses,
$355.85, the month previous, -4260O, anid have et v'ie
saine ime attended to other duties. 1 believe ansy
energetie person can do equally as weli, as 1 have
had very littie experience. The bien Washer is
just iovely and every fanaily wants one, which
makes sellisng very ea-y. I do no eanvassing.
People hear about the L)ish Waaher and corne (,r
send for one. It is strange that a good, cheap
Dish Washer bas neyer before heen puit on the
market. The Mound City Dish Washer fille this
bill. With it you can wash and dry the dishes for
a fainily of ten in twvo minutes without wetting
your hands. As soon as pe~ople ,ee the Washer
work th, y want one. You tani make more rnoney
and make it quieker than with any household ar-
ticle on the market. I feel convinced that any lady
or gentleman ean make f rom $10 to $14 per day
around home. You can get f ull partîculars by ad-
dressing, THs MOUND CiTY Disti WAsiat Comi'ANY
St. Louis, Mo. They help you get started, then
you can make money awful fest. A. L. CJ.

96-11

Ir1e a'ceATAFTER DINNER
REMEDY IS K.D.C.

IL gîvos iminediate relief for distress aftereating
SOUR STOMAOH9
FLATU LENOY9
HEARTBURN and
IN DIGESTION ini any form.

TRY A FRER SAMPLE.
K. D. C. CJo., Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.
127 State Street, loiton, Mass

9746



G o~i~aio~Fixllrecs

FOR. Churches, Balla and
LIGHING other Public Bui1dingý,

lhvelllngs, Etc.,

Long Rienme (IUÂRANTEE ourOua-

AMple toIt,& d Im FIRSTClÂ88
Fa -iism work at PRICJES away

Caroful Attention below the market,

Write or cail on us before placing

orders for theee goe.

9 .twUl Pay Ton.

are d.sIgtied and manufaotured by us.

lent & îzifosgo.
I (LIMITED)

111 KIng St. Weut

... Toronto

. . . . . . .

FreIK. M. Leïeg
Go~;ang

*

s s 0

Useci by the:::::

Best Maglazines and

Foremost Printers

in the United States

cand Caniwa :...:.

1~Ç
The.......
Leading.
Minulacturers
of .. .. .. .

Iiigh Grade
Letter= Press

**INKS
59 BEEKMAN STREETe

*eu NEW YORK
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KIG&6'RCF'

ASK FOR THE

IIOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN TEE MARKET.

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLP..

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets, M M TORONTO.

A Chance to Make
floney.

I have bernies, grapes and peaches a
year old, fresh as when picked. I use
the California Cold proeess, do flot heat
or seal the fruit, just put it up cld, keeps
perfectly fresh, and costs almnost nothrng;
ean put up a bushel in ten minutes. Last
week 1 sold directions to over 120 f:trrilies;
anyone will pay a dollar for directions
wlhen they see the beautiful samiples of
fr .it. As there are many people poor
like miyseif, I consider it my duty to give
my expenience to such, and feel confident
anyone can nmake onie or two hundred dol-
lars round homre in a few days. 1 wvill mail
saîniple of fruit and coml)lete directions
to any of your readers for eighteeîî two-
cent stamps, awhich is only the actual cost
of the sainples, postage, etc., to nie.

FRANCIS CASEY, St. Louis, Mo.
96-9

THE PARLOR DANCE.
Rev'. H. T. Crossiey, the no*ed evangeligt, m-ho,

wvith Rev. J. E. lunter, are called the 1'Moody and
Sarrkey of Canada," has eonsented to have published
in bojk forni his three popular canipaign lectures on

The Parlor Dance,
The Theatre,
The Cards.

These lectures, like the author, are free froni
extravagancies and coarseness, and are polite, poirrted
and practical. Youth sud adit should read theru.
The book has 72 pages, and contains an original
solo snd portrait. It is learitif ully bound inr paper
aud linîp cloth, and is sold at the unusual]y low
prices, 10e. and 15c.

WILLIAM BI¶S

Wesley Build ngs, Toronto.

JUST ISSUED.

Tumhn Soas
NO. 5.

A Collection Ofor OPf- llyniM%1 for gundaY
Schools and<l Revivals.

By E. 0. EXCEL

Price, by mail, boards, muRic, 35 cents each;
by express, foprepaid, $3.50 per doz.,

PO per hundred.

I. X L EDITION
(Same book, prlnted troua smai[ler type.)

By mail, boards, music. 25 cents each; by ex-
press, flotp repaid, $2.50 per dozen,

,FWper huudred.

Froni (oaI-Pit to 1>ulpit.

Anecdotes and inoldenti frein the 111. or

Rev. Peter 1lackenie.
By JAMES A. NOBLE,
Ed*o, ofP 27s. IUwa.

Siith edition. Wlth iportrit Pria., 88 ceas

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO, - - - - ONT.



HELADQUARTERS FOR

iccQuli Bok:§
Full assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Doo ainnl
Every style, moderate prices.

Great variety, unsurpassed, close
prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
"«Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
" Get the best. "

Edison Mimeograph.
" Perfect Duplicator."

BRO Dw# ROS.,ý
Stationors, Bookbîndere.

MANUFACTURER& OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS.

ETC.

64-68 lug SL E. -TORONTO.
FATABLISNED 156.

DO YOU USE

Leather Belting ?
I F 50 8end your addres8 £0

ROBIN, SABLER & HAWORTHo
97-6 TORONTO.

A Romarkabl. Book

THE TRUE SCIENCE
0F LIVING.

Dr. Edward Ilocker Dewey.

Vitls an Introduction bij the Rei. Dr. 0. F.
Peitecost.

iou wlllt2 gc. owee by-ad-bye= h at L d u
bosiinvestment you ever made. It la fot"falth
cure," or "Christian Scecgo-called, but
commen sense. It is the str f an evolution
of natural law in the cure of disease, and shows
how the well get sick and how the Bick mnAY
get well and stay s0, without mone or medl-
cine. Such expressions as the followi'ng are
frequentl1Y heard by persona who have bought
the book: 111 arn a thorough bellever Inlr
Dewey." ' I amn a couvert to Dr. Dewoy's treat-
ment.' y"ýYou did me a reat service whon yOU
recommended me to readf 'The True Science 01
Living.' 1 have neyer felt as well in my lite as
1 do now, and 1 attribute my good health ta
tollowing Dr Dewey's advice.»

Price, S2 25, post fr'e.

Now Ready.
INDUCTIVE STUDIES in

N. Burwash, S.T.D., LL.D..

Cletb, 75 ces.

A Biblical and Ârmnnan discussion Of tbu
great central doctrines of ChriattanitY. This

olume wlll commend itzeit to a&H thoughtWu
ra e&W ILLIAM BRIG GS ,,

Weu1ey Buildings, . . TOROITO, OIT.



NBEW B300KS
IRuling Ideas of the Present Âge.

B y Washington Gladden......... * -$1
The Elementq of the Hligher

Criticism. By Andrew C. Zenos. 1
Christ's Trumpet Call to the

Ministry; or, The Preacher and
the Preaching for the Present Crisis.
By Daniel S. Gregory, LL.D .. i

Christianity Vindicated by its
Enemies. Daniel Dorchester, D. D. 0

Daniel ini the Crities' Den. A
Reply to IDean Farrar's -"Book of
Daniel." By R. Anderson, LL.D. 1

Practical Christian Sociology. By
Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, Ph.D ....

The Problem of the Âges. A Book
for Young Men. By Rev. J. B.
Hastings, M. A......... ........ 1

The God-Man. Being the " Davies
Lecture " for 1895. By T. C.
Edwards, D.D ......... ........ i

The Permanent Message of the
Exodus, and Studies in the Life
of Moses. By 11ev. J. Smith, D.l). 1

A Little Tour in America. By S.
Reynolds Hole, Dean of Rochester. 1

Dictionary of Burning Words of
Brilliant Writers. A Cyclopoedia
of Quotations from the Literature
of ail Ages. By Josiahi H. Gilbert. 2

A Hundred Years of Missions; or,
Thé Story of Progress since Carey's
Beginning. By 11ev. D). L. Leonard,
Associate Editor of The IMi"~ionary
Beviewv of the W'orld ............. $1

The Christ of To-day. By George
A. Gordon......................i1

Christ and Ris Friends, A Series
of Revival Sermons. By Rev. Louis
Albert Banks ............. ..... i

The Fisherman and Hlis Friends.
By Rev. Louis Albert Banks ..... i

The Saloon-Keeper's Ledger. A
Series of Temperance Revival Dis-
courses. By Rev. Louis A. Banks 0

Sin and the Atonement. Inductive
Studies in Theology. By Rev. Chan-
cellor Burwash, S. T. D...........O

Higher Criticism. A Lecture by
Rev. W. D. Armstrong, D. D.
Paper, 15c.; cloth.. .............. o0

Human Quests. A Series of Sermons.
By Rev. J. E. Lanceley .......... O0

Talks to the King's Children.
Five-Minute Object Lessons to
Children. Second Series. By Syl-
vanus Stail, D.D ................ i1

Poems and Pastels. By William
Edward Hunt ................... 1

Canadian Savage Folk. The
Native Tribes of Canada. By Rev.
John Maclean, Ph. D............. 2

011F Coffilg FPublications
ln the Days of the Canada Company. By Robina and K. M. Lizars.

Illustrated ......... ......... ....................... ............ $2 00

Saddle, Sled and Snowshoe. By John McDougall. Illustrated .......... I 1O0
Walter Gibbs, the YOUng Boss. By Edward W. Thomson. Illustrated 1 25
Arouind the Camp Fire. By Chas. G. D. Roberts. Illustratcd ............ i 25
Fishers of the Nets. By Amelia B. Barr..... ........... ............... i 1oo
Warden of the Plains. By John Maclean, PhD D .................... i oo(

WILLIAM 1BRIGG8, - WESLEY BUILDINGS - TOIRONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. S.' y. HulESTNl, Hailfax, N.B.

We Prepay Postage.



SUNDAY SCLIOOL REQUISITES
Secretary's Miýnute Book . ............. $0 50
Sunday Schoo1 Minute Book ... .. 0 50
Eiler's Sunday School Record.* For 20

cses$1.00; for 40 classes...........i1 50
Perri n's Perfection Su nday Sehool Record.

For 20 classes, 81.00; for 40 classes... 1 50
Hobart's Condensed Record ............. O0 60
Eller's Primary Teacher's Record ..... O 20
Roll Book. 96 pages. *1.00; 190 pages .. 50
Sunday School Register................ 0 50
Llbrarlan's Account Book. quarto .. 50

F oolscap ... 0 75
Sunday School Class Book. Per doz .O 7,5

64 4 . . Cut leaves,
per doz............................ 125

Ward's Perpetual Class Record .... $250
Excelsior Lîbrary Cards. Per hundred . 1 00
Librarian'sCards. Soin packet; perpacket 0 30
Perrin's Collection Envelopes. Per doz. O 50
Blackboard Cloth. Per yard ........... 2 00
First Reading Book. Easy Scripture Les-

sons. Per doz.................. ... 065
Second -Reading Book Easy Scrlpture

Lebsons. Per doz .............. .... 095
Temperance Piedg e Cards. Per hundred 1 0
Temperance Pledge Roll. Paper 25c.;

cardboard........ ............ .... o 03
Catechisms. No. 1, per doz., 25c.; No. 2,

per doz., 60c. ; No, 3, per doz. 75c. ; Nos.
1, 2 and 3, in one volume, each. 025

»THiE...

Sunday School
>Orchestras

That have been doing splen-
did service in our schools, h ave
beeni haxnpered by the lack of
an orchestral arrangement of
tunes. To meet this want
we propose to issue a series
of Orchestral Selections of
tunes taken from. our Can-
adian ilyninal.

No. 1, NOW READY.
Contains 24 hymns, arranged for ten instruments-first violin, second violin, flute, trombonefirst cornet, second cornet, clarionet, viola, 'cello and bass. The two cornets are on the one sheet,

and also the 'cello and bass, making eight sheets in ail in the set.
PrIce, per net. 81.00 postpald. Separate Parts, 15c. each, postpald.

Manilla caseR for the separate parts may bc had at 2c. each. The twenty-four hymns selectedf urnlsh grand material for anniversary occasions.

A NEW PANSY BOOK.

I'IAKING FATE
BY

flRS. G. R. ALDEN,
V(" Pansy ' )

Cloth, WUuirated, 70 cents.

OTHER VOLUMES ON CANADIAN
COPYRIGHT EDITION.

Efghty-Seven. A Chautauqua Story ....
Judge Rurnham's Daugbters......
Aient Maanah and Nartha and John..
Mis& Dee fluumore Bryant ...........
A Modern Exodu4....................
Mer Assoclate .Menebers...............
John Remington, Martyr ............
Twenty Minutes Late ................
Stephen Mitcheli's Journey..........
Ouly Tex Cents ...................... *Wlmat They t3ouida't.................

70e.ý

70C.
70e.

70C.

70C.

70e.
70C.
70e.

Canadlian Stories.

À LOVER IN HO1IESFUN
AN~I) OTHER STORIES.

IBY F. CLIFFORD SMITH.

Paper, . »C.; <Cioth, - $.0

CONTENTS :-A Lover in Homespun-The
Faith that Removes Mountains--A Pair of
Boots-A Prairie Episode-A Daughter of the
Church-A PerilojisEncounter-Le Loup-Garon
-A Christmas Adventure-Narcissls' Friend-
A Strange Presentlment-AMemorable Dinner.

*A book -to be looked for and read, and which
15 sure to go down to the future."-Our
Momthly.

" As a wrlter of short stories Mr. Smith is
truly delighttul."-Massey'a Magazine.

" Some of the atonies in 'A Lover in Home
spun' are eual to the best work of Gilbert
)-'arker and E. W. Thompson. There 15 not a
poor story in the book. '-Camadian Home
JOsU4na.

WZLILZÂXa 13IGQ89
M1ETHODIST BOOKL «D PUBLISHDqG BOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. CMATES. MouTamz.. S. P. HUESTIS, HALITAX.



THE STORY 0F

MILI ETOIMSM
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

TRACING THIE RISE AND PROGRESS
OF THAT

WONDERFUL RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT
WHICH, LIKE THE GULF STREAM,

HMS GIVEN WARMTH TO WIDE WATERS AND
VERDURE TO MANY LANIDS;

AND GIVING

ANl ACCOUNT 0F ITS VARIQUS INFLUENCES
AND INSTITUTIONS 0F TO-DAY.

A. B3. HYDE, S.T-.D.,
Profuasor of Oieek in the Univergity of Denver; Member of American Philological Ma8ociation;

of .American Society of Biblical '"xe8ei8; of Sltmnwr Sehool of Phioaophy, etc.;
lately Profes8or of BiblscaM iterature, Allégheny Colkge, Pa.

TO WHICH IS ADOZ»

-THII STORY OF METHQDISM IN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA,"
By Rev. Hugh Johnston, M.A., D.D.,

AND

"THE STORY 0P THE EPWORTH LICÂGUE,"
By R.v. Joseph F. Berry, D.D.

Ueventtetb 'Zbouzanb, 1Revtoe;) anb EnIargeb,
Embeiilsh.d with neariy six hundmed portraits and vlews,

With Classified Index of nearly 3,000 References.

TORONTO, ONT.:

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLisHER..

1894.

l4tý
jýý*



A Tale of the. Beginnings of Meth-
odlsm ln the New World.

190411 llbistated, 75 tente.

Few Canadian books have beon Ro cordially
welcoxned as this inspirlng and spirited story
tramn Dr. Withrow's practiced pcn. Principal
Grant, of Queen's Unversity, makes it the sub-
je of a four-page article in the Methodist

Marazine and Revmw, iu which lie says:
"Readlng it, a window iras opened th rough
which I sair glimpses into the early history of
Our peaple."

Chancellor Burwaah, reviewing it in the saine
reriodical, says: "The warp and iroof of the
bok la thiis through aud t hrau gh historical.
Re has characters of rare beauty to depiet, and
xny ef the sketches would bo well worthy of
the pen of lam Maclaren."

The Mostreal Witness gives it nearly thre
columns of space, and says: 46We could wish
that thousands besides Methodistas would read
it to kindie aud f au the liaie of Canadian

*atimtmi, and that ail might learn the Imnper-
shabllepoirer and boauty of Gadliness and true

religion lu humble lite."

The Canada Presbyterian says: « Meth-
odiats may well be proud of such spiritual
ancestry. The book should ho lu every Meth-
odist househald. and read by ail of them, bath
old aud youug."

The London Advertisrer gives a columu to
the review, and says: "Dr. Withrow has
woveu into a delightful romance the story of
Barbara Rock aud ber associates lu the fouud-
lug of Methodism ln the UJnited States and
Canada."

The Epworth Elra ays: "This book ls a
11ood one, for the Leaguers to place lu their
liraries."

Bit

Riev. Wm. Clicctham,
Âinthor of "Lights andi Shadorvs of Clerical

L ife."-

Plee, - - $1.23.

Contents :-The Bible froin a Coamon Seuse
Standpoint-Handling the Word of God-The
Incousistenciem of 1>rofer-ging Christians-
Chureh Methods and Wark -Prayer-The
Prayer-meeting- The Phîlmsphy of Salvation
-The Duty of Su pprting the Gospel-The
Pastoral ltelation- Ve Et Ira of Christiaulti.

A Good Misslonary Blook
For Every Sunday-scliool Llbrary

and for Every Nome.

A~ M lon Won lnumn
By Agnes McAilister,

Mlsslouary under Bishop William Taylor.

COiNTENTS :-Intrduction by Bishop Taylor.
1. Thii Cail to the Work. 2. Firgt Days at
S hool. 3. The War. 4. The End of the War.
;). ebl ria-Its PenDle, Language and Customns.
6. Bury the Deed. 7. Native Theolog and

ý, ,s 8. Incidents of Mlissiouary Lfe P.
Vi.i'i ,g Noighboring Tribes. 10. lu Jaurhey-
l gs Oft. il. Upsand Downs. 12. Sasswood
Palaver. 13. The Afnican Womau. 14. Farni-
ing-African Curnos 15. Hause-bullding-The
Liquor Curse. 16. A Revival.

12moq Cleth, 295 Pages, ]Pricee, $1.

Cheap Eition.

TH1E CIRCUIT RIDER.
,&,rade et the Hfesitie Ace et
Ausertesu lethdsm ...

13y Edward Eggleston.
Àwhro 4The lioes4e &choo

Rozy,"dd,I"O etc.

Mece centa.

Â splendid picture là bore drawn of tbaà
berolo figure lnthe bstOry O! MethodiEM la
A.mrioa-thoee aid proachers irbos COcstitu-
Lions badl conquerod starvation aud eiposure
who had surMve swaMrups alligators, Indians,
hiiçhwaýy robbors and bMllous fevers Their
haïrbreadth escapes, thrillng experlonoos,
burning zeal aud undauntod dovotion are Wii
imitably portrayed, by Dr. lobiton. Thia

atury hbs heretofore bee aol L.76.

Why?7 Whon?2 Whoro?7 Wh@?7
What? How? Whithor?

Sermnons preachod bY

Rev. J. E. Lanceley
Paper, .15 enlts, pestpald-

VILLIÂX BaMGG5,
KETHODIBT BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Haliax, N.S.



A Joyto theA Joy Schoo1
Io a new llbrary of well.seiected, readable book » . Eow long Io 1<
mince your School-you who read these liles-got ln a new library ?
Are yen stili serving out to the schoiars the old, shlf-worn. books
that were put on the sheives six years ago ? If se, be advlsed to cai
a liait. Âsk tlie Treasurer If the funds will stand a new llbrary. If
net, then take up special collections, get np an entertalument-do
somethlng to get thie boeks.

We offer te Scliools a range of books nlot fonnd elsewliere. AUl
the best authors, and tlir latest works. Speclal Canadian edfitions
of the &tories ef Renty, Ers. Worbolse, Annie Swan, and "Pansy."
A large number of dlstlnctively Canadian b>ooks of our own publica.
tion. Specl popular serles-sucli as the Elsie, Pansy, Mildred, etc.
-at special prices. iscounts the most liberal, and books sent in
quauatlty for selection.

If the Scliooi prefer to deal wltli the local Bookseiler, we can
supply through hlm, and wmR be pleased te do se. We wll giauUy
send our Catalogues to any person wlio wrltcs for them.

William Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

B--pwci& CanadiLn ]Edition.--

Titus:
A COMRA DE 0F THiE CROSS.

A Tale of the Christ.

BY

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY.

Handsomely bound in Cloth, with design in gold and
hrown, and with gilt top, tully illustrated.

Price, - go Cents.

This wond<irful story, reaching a sale of a
million copies within a year, should be placed
in ail our Sunday-school libraries. Our Can-
adian edition makes a capital gift.book as well.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

C. W. Coates, Jiontreal. S. F. ilnestis, Hlalifax.

5STEPHEN:
A SOLDIER 0F THE CROSS.

13Y

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY,

À uthor if " Ti, us: A Co)nrade oif the Cross.

Paper, 370 pages, - 50 cents.
Cloth Boards, - - 75

Advance orders for more than 900 copies
already received by us indicate the eager
expcctancy of the public for this new story
by the author of - Titus," a book that with-
la a year hiad a sale of over a million copies.
"'Stephen " le a continuation of that won-
(lerful stovy, and carrnes the reader ou to
the begînning of the mînistry of Paul. It
is a story of thrilling interest, and presents
a vivi'd ani faithful pîcture of the times.

WILLIAM BRlGGS, Publisher,
29-3-1 RÎItlMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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WILLIAM-BRIGGS, - weeI*y Buildings, M TORONT0, ONT.
1 C. W. COATES, Montreal. S. F. HiJESTIS, Halifax.

My Baby
was a living skeleton; the doc-
tor said he was dying of Maras-
mus and Indigestion. At 13
m-onths he weighed only seven
pounds. Nothing strengthened
C)r fattened him. I began using
î,,cott's Emulsion of Cod-liver
011 with Hypophosphites, feed-
ing it to hlm and rubbing it into
lis body. He began to fatten
anid is now a beautiful dimpled
boy. The Emulsion seemed to
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. KENVON WILLIAMS,
May 2I,1894. Cave Springs, Ga.

Similar letters from other
miothers.

Don't bepersuaded to aoeept a gu lstit aie!
$COUt& Bowie, B.IIevIIke. 50c. and $1.

JUST PUBLISHED

Ganaia Sai.eFolk
THE NATIVE TRIBES 0F,

CANADA.

By JOHN MACLEAN, M.A., Ph.D.
.Author of"1 Th, Indiars qf (Caiada," " Janes

Brans, Inventor ()f the Cree SýUai
S~sen"etc.

Cletb, llusgtrated, $25>.

CONTENTS: Some Queer Folk-IintheL.de-Church and Camp-Native es--Native
Rellon8 - Races and Languages - On the

Rzv. DR. WiTROW writes in Onward:
This is, we belleve, the largest and moat in-

portant book on the native races of Canada
that has yet been published. It la the resuit of
the careful and thorough study of many years.
Durlng his mlsslonary life among Infiian tribes
and by subsequent investigation, Dr. Maolean
has familiarized himaself wlth the lanUagen,traditions, religions, manners and eusts o0
the Canadian aborigines. Ris previous volume
on the Indians of Canada is a demonstration of
bis qualifications for treating the records of our
native races. This book wIl be a permanent
authority on this subject."

BEHOLO YOUR COD!
BEIN4I

SEVENTEEN ADDRESSES
B3Y

RIEV. G. 0. GRUBB, M.A. j
Ten Bible Readings, by

MRS. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Addresses to Children, b>'
MR. E. C. MILLÂRD.

Notes of the Prayer-meetîngs,
CONDIJCTED BY

MR. W. K. CAMPBELL.
L)uring their Mission in Toronto, February

I5th to March 2nd, 1896.

raper. 32'à pages. Prier, 40e. net.
Cloth bottrds4, 60r. 6

WILLIAM BIIIGGS-. Publisher, I
Wesley Buildings, Toronto._

A NEW CANADIAN BOOK.

Poms 1noses
BT

WILLIAM EDWARD HIUNT
(" Keppeil Strange ").

Su perinr Paper, Buckram Blnding, Glt TOP.

PRICE, $1.00.

*A dainty volume. . . . Be the mood of
the muse airy. tender or pathetto, the facile
musical flow ot the rhythm and the delicate
d,,,scriptive touches strike one at every page.

...The delicate, gra hic pastels are al
equally faultless word nltings."-The Mdtro-
politan.

"Mr. Hunt's poetry is marked by a charm-
Ingly musical stylo and finish. Ris work remlnds
one of the sim pler poema of Tennyson and
Longfellow, yet In nearly every case Mr.
flunt's indlviduality asserts ltaelf. . . . But
it il; In the pastels one most catches gllmpe
of the strength of this wrlter'@ imagination.
These strong pen-ictures stirs on&sé soul and
one's thought8." Canadian Magazine.


